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Gel a
R an g e  w ilh  

S e lf-C lean ing  O ven
N O W  A T  A N EW  f c *
LOW  PRICE! \™

Per Week

QIC 40"AUTOMATIC RANGt;
• | m r n  tlrnrr
• Srn«l-Trmii r nutomntic 

AlirfMi r  mill. Mini 
x t t i m l r  pii«hlmttna 
c o n t r o l *

• *M-lf « Irunlnc TiH l>od.
Mirfai r  unit* v

• I lir re I*4ij *4oriige 
«lrnH r r *

This carload of General Electric Refrigerators, Ranges nnd other nppli-
I

ances are being transferred from the local railroad siding to our truck 
by Robert Summers add Elmer Smith for delivery to our store.

TWELVE
POUND
CAPACITY

PERSONAL
PORTABLE

*  I ao V.'dbli temper jtuies
♦ Powerful Spr.iy Rinse * 
Hig Spiral A< tiv.ivr ♦ S.ilety 
Lid SaiIcIi * Poaeldia [till 
•irul tt.ishet

TO BE G IVEN  AW AY FEB. 13th
*  f l i (  I ?  f o u n d  
Clothe* C e p tu ly  *  
H iith  Speed D ry in g  
System *  three Meet 
Selection *  Venetile 
tim e Dry Control *  
Safety Start Snitch 
Dryer Model ItA SltY

is necessar*

REFRIGERATOR
FREEZER 13.5 CUBIC FOOT 

NET VOLUME 
ZERO DEGREE FREEZER

HOLDS Ul* TO 132 POUNDS 
Automat ir defroster, refrigerator 
section. Twin porcelain enamel 
vegetable bias.

AUTOMATIC DEFROST 
REFRIGERATOR!

ZERO DEGREE 
FREEZER!ONLY 28” WIDE!
• Clide-Out Shelves • Porce
lain Vegetable Drawer • Re
movable Egg Tray • Gutter 
Compartment • 12 Cu. Ft, Net 
Volume • Copper!one, Mu-or- 
Matr* Colors, or WJsUj

Per Week

PHONE 322-28218 - 6 DAILY, 8 - 9 FRIDAY555 W. FIRST ST., SANFORD

G O O D Y E A R

Ask fo r d e m o n stra tio n

^ O O O / f ^ E A R J

F This New G-E Filter-Flo Washer is big on features

f n  WASH AND 1 
£  SPIN  SPEEDS!

© W A S H  1 
£  CYCLES!

l
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Attention ' football fins! 
Movies of the 1964 Seminole 
High football team in action 
will ba shown in the school 
aud^orium at 7:30 p. m. to* 
night— last call for football.

Favorable Report Seen On Port Study

The 1065 annual Heart 
Fund Drive kicks off at 3 
p. m. Sunday at the Mayfair 
Golf Course with the appear
ance of Paul Hahn, interna, 
tionally Known golf trick-shot 
artist. The Men’s Golf Asso
ciation is co-sponsoring the 
show and the president, Dr. 
Johnny Johnson says every
one will enjoy this show— 
golfer or not.

Area Future
. • +

'Powder Keg 
Of Expansion'

Seminole County + *  *  * on the St Johns River * *  *  * “The Nile of America”

<Tlu> S m a l l )
* Phona 322-2611 Zip Code 32771 J

Temperature* early today 
dropped six degrees in 
minutes a* the mercury plum
meted down, down, down and 
everything out o f doors turn
ed whit* with frost. Once it 
hit bottom, however, tha mer
cury began to climb back up 
again.

• • •
A young fellow we know 

-  was .standing yip jn~the fam
ily tocking chair- hawing a
wild ride. Suddenly he rocked 
too far and sailed right 

* through the picture window 
and onto the lawn. Pig broth
er,' who observed the incident 
went to find his mother and 
tell her—‘‘ Hey, Mom, Hilly'a 
outside without his coat on 
again!"

• • »
Women of the Geneva 

Methodist Church w-ill kick
o ff a building fund for new 
Sunday School rooms with a-l 
beef stew dinner in the 
jhurch’s Fellowship Hall Sat
urday from 6 until 8 p. m. ■ 
The ladies invite everyone in 
the community to rome, en
joy a good meal, and help th* 
church at the snnie time.

Project Items 
, E  Win Priority

The committee met with L. 
K. Thompson, co ordmator of 
state beautification projects,

By Harry I. Johnson
A feasibility report and ap

proval of legislation will be 
made Thursday as the Port 
Authority Committee takes 
another vast stride toward 
completion of a major deve
lopment in the area.

F. E. Roumillat J r , com
mittee chairman, bas called 
the session ior 2 p. m. in the 

’jg  Seminole County Chamber of 
Commerce conference 

The feasibility report 
submitted oy a represcntaliv
of Lockwood Green, commiss-1 Seven phases of a county- 
ioned a few month* ago to 1 w j d  ̂ beautification project 
perform the task. I were given top priority today

Indications are the report \,y a committee headed by 
will be favorable. John Alexander.

The Port Authority Commit
tee was set up to begin the
actual - tafk-v3*gelUns the f a c l - _____ ________ _____
lity for this area. Location of | |n the Seminole Chamber's 
it is expected to be northwest conference rooms, 
of Sanford slung the St. Johns Given priority were:
River. i The interchange on Inter-

F.xperts in the field have Male 4 at Highways 17 92. 434
went to find hi. mother and |twUI locil in,crcsU th,t 7US’

the initial work on the pro The lakcfront from I 4 to the
jeet will stimulate interest of city.
industries in locating in this Islands on Highway 17-92 
area. and just north of the Orange

It is expected that with the County line, 
two items on the agenda for Islands on 17-92 on both 
next Thursday this interest sides of llie 436 intersection, 
will manifest itself almost im- Islands on 17 92 on both si- 
mediately. . 1 des of the 431 intersection.

The Port Authority facility Thompson listed the phases 
would be s oneway street on his agenda and now will 
pending the completion of the 
St.
al which is now in the final 
development stagey 

Kx|>erts report, however, 
that even without the canal 
being built at Hus time, bar
ges will oot arrive or leave 
thjs area empty. A number

Phona 322-2611 Zip Code 32771 
WEATHER: Fair nnd warmer thru Saturday; low tonight in 40a.

VOL. 57 United Preys Leased Wire Established 1008 FRI~JANUARV7297~1965 SANFORD, FLORIDA NO. 115

Margaret GanaS, executive 
aecretary of the L'mted Fund 
cornea up with this sugges
tion. ‘•Have you ever consid
ered making a contribution 
to the United Fund of Sem
inole County in memory of a 
loved one? Such a gift would 
lend a helping hand to the 
living—an acknowledgment to 
both |>at tics would lie re
ceived."

ill aw up proposed plans (or all 
Johns Indian River fan ol them and report buck at

an early .'meeting with the 
committee.

lie will have alternate plant
ings so the committee can util 
uc those which arc more 
readily available.

Once the sketches are ready

< * s
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Pay Study
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

President Johnson has named 
a 10-mnn panel to make 
study of government civilian 
nnd military pay scale*. Ha 
•wants a report by April I,

Reports False
WASHINGTON i LTD — 

The "United States has denied 
any involvement in alleged 
plot* to rnid Ufimmuplat Cuba 
from ollu'i points in the Carib
bean.

Heading For 
] Southland

f

Floridan Killed
CROSS CITY (UPI) — La 

nuvr Neely, 2", of 4’ ros» Cily. 
was killed and four members 
of an Alabama family injured r(j  bcl'ow Thursday' 
in n bend-on automobile col
lision near li* re Inst night.

United Press International 
Temperatures sank to 30 

degrees below rero in the 
upper Midwest today behind s 
bla-t of bitter rnld air that 
pushed on toward Dixe 

Heavy rains sent rivers 
surging near flood .stage- in 
Oregon' where the situation 
was termed "dangerous.’ ’ 

International Falls. Minn., 
reported 30 below icro early 
today and the mercury ap
proached that figure In North 
Dakota, where every weather 
bureau reporting station show-

Population 
Hike Cause

By Doltic Austin
Keeping pnee with the population explosion o f 

Seminole County, if it continues at the rate of tha 
last 10 years, will mean the addition of one new 
school each year—or its equivalent.

This fact was revealed by Walter Teague, school 
administrative assistant

W. A. PATRICK (rik'ht) accepts the navel a* 
iinominn president <>f the Sanford Shrine < lull 
from the ontnoilin president, Roy (I. Williams, 
in ceremonies Thursday evening. (Herald Photo)

Calendar Clear
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

Prv-idclil John-mt, still cun- 
vitli-scing from (be rvi-ie 
cold wlii.il hospitalized him, 
today k, p( h i* 'o ff" Ini .ill'll- 
(bo * chin . cf mini'imccil «p- 
piiiiiliiieiit*.

In Oregon, heavy rains com 
bined with melting snow were 
expected to vend the William- 
etto River alune flood stage 
today.

Corvallis. Ore , in the Wil |

Touhy C la im s:

lamette Valiev, reported ('.’8 
inches of rain in 24 tutors, 
washing out all Hie past re 
cords

The town of John Day in 
•v?.v u , v '  V « n v p ,|  1 eastern Oregon applied to U
h l U P >  r s a i n e u  § Army- Engineers for more

\\ AMIIN't.lON (UPI) — sandbag* along Hie John Day 
............ "  »“ -tant Rjver Mudlli(,ei b,ocked IiU

piM'irtm) ui iU t« f• • r Afriran

nt a school board meeting, 
Thursday.

Teague told the hoard. 
"If the school population 
rnntinufi to increase by 800- 
POO student* a year, "we will 
be able to cope with it on * 
•pay-as-you-go’ basis. If it 
jumps up beyond that, or dou
bles as some estimators say it 
will, then we are going to 
have problems."

In the past 10 years, Sem
inole County has built 10 com
plete new *. bool plants and 
added ovrr 100 classrooms — 
the equivalent of at least five 
tpnre schools.

The costs of school plants 
and classroom wings vary 
widely, but on a rule-of- 
thumb costs run from about 
$300,000 for an elementary 
school to oyer $1 mill ion- for 
a new high school. Junior liig'h 
school plants fnil somewhere 
in between.

Three of.the 10 new schools 
recently built were in the 
Sanford area — Pineen'st, 
Hopper unit Seminole High 
School. Seven were in the 
South Seminole area — Jack- 
son Heights, South Klemen- 
tnry, South Seminole Junior 
High, Long wood, llcur Luke. 
Altamonte and E n g I i s h 
Estates.

The English Estates school

Navy Flyers 
Hit Mountain 
In Viet Nam

A ' Sanford based RA-50 
Vigilante aircraft, missing 
since Dec, 9 from (iie carrier 
t’SS Ranger in the South Chi* * 
n:v Sea. Iibs been found crash
ed on a South Viet Nam moun
tainside with two crew mem
ber* dead.

Identified today were Lt- 
Cilr. Donald Wayne Heard, 36, 
pilot, and Lt. jg Hrian John 
Cronin, 25, bombardier-navi
gator. -Roth flyers were at
tached to Reconnaissance At
tack Squadron Five nnw op
erating from th* Ranger.

Officials in Viet Nam report 
the plane apparently hit th* 
heavily wooded mountain ac
cidentally.

The mnch 2 reconnaissance- 
b o m b e r  disnppcnrcd last 
month shortly after being 
laiinrlnd from the carrier on 
a tunning mission.

Last contact with the plan* 
occurred when a ahor# radio 
station picked up a routine 

is the first completely air- I call No unusual ronditiona

North Orlando t illage Coun
cil will meet in regular scs 
non at 7 30 p m Monday in 
the Village Office. Among (he jr(,a 
items on agenda are discus
sion relative to purchase of 
a new police car and it also 
is expected that resolution 
pertaining to charter amend 
ments to be presented fur leg 
islativc approval will be ready 
for signature.

of commodities are needed in the committee will call :n 
the area from northern mar representatives of the areas 
kets and this vicinty has other involved to o> ordinate the 
coinmoditicv in demand to the program
North. Thompson iccalled that the

"1 he port would also he t ed Slate Road Department pro-
into the Cross • S t a t e  viously had offered to a.-sist
i'anal which i* now being dug in the planting ol the items 
they say. and also will olter linuled

Tins project is one of srv maintenance, such at mowing
oral underway in Sanford and the areas
Seminole County and n tied The rommittee must make

A r e a ' s  e-sstm er©  
N o t  F o r  T t im S d

' , lines And hlghwiyi.*%»•• |iuinrti S |3«Y“«| | s# » w* •
ilvi'l,ulion to c* rv

*•( fn’i t 
»(•« l
nion *’f» Feb IC-1'J nntrkin * 
the in i' i • rwU’ii* o of Gambia. Improvement

< nnililiuned school m Central 
Flondu, Mini indleiites u new 
lielid, looking tov\iii■( n day 
wlien schools possibly may be 
used all year round.

The present building (tro
ll i a in, tiased on a five-year

were reported at that time.
Immediate survivora of 

Commander Heard, a native 
of Odessa, Tex., Includa hia 
widow, Mrs. Donna Darlena 
Heard, amt two aons, who re
side at 100 West Woodland

amvey rondurted by Die vtute i Drive.
ju n e y  I'oaid in I960, la al- 
m?st completed. Refute a new 
five yenr building plan can he 
•tailed another state survey I Hoitford, Conn, 
must he made, which wilt pin

Lieutenant Cronin, a bache
lor. ia survived by his ntothsr, 
Mis. Ilejen Cronin, of West

Semi-defeatism and lark 
riithu-iaMii 'an whip any

< "inmunity's development pro- .. .ilhmi-r 
giam, Sanford Seminole Jay- " i"'" : " ' 1

Vlltown m Siofm d." 
nd-i» .1. po og i»

Hotel Hit
FtHtl I. A C  DE It DALE

l lm u inta  m n rain* 
punt  11 » . -1 1 It t h r  | ,.ni let ilitlr

t IS

in vdually wiUi the future o f , |*l*ns lor acquiring the plants 
a future which, of and the maintenance ol them

Retail »sy. .« now "sitting on 
a powder keg of expansion."

Sanford's Women of the' 
Moose will host the Mid Win-

Williams Named 
Stale Treasurer

lit autmcation ol the j i n  
u*s first promoted tonic inon 
liis ago at a 1 lumber of Lom 
inertv meeting an<l has hlos 
somrd into a full scale conn 
t> vtjdc project.

TALLAHASSEE (UPI)

11m  wt if  tt'bl I hut*dM.v nf 
It' inki|) nt the Civic Center

Speuking win (iruiyo Tuu-
by. e\ f itive vbt president 
of thr FirM Federal Sating* 
A I. Im A88'h imIion.

TiHihy touched oil the hack 
ground itotk hi arekiiii; a Riv- 
el pint Maiinu on Lake Mmi- 
Iim*, Iiih IriK the vniinut 8ti |'* 
to the ptoiM'iit position of the

ud i 11 \ ball it a «*»kr into o»«e toniiia and e»
nffi« e bniblmyw ' • »pn»if with 

I"*-. Siiiifot d li.ive »»• »*$*b it lid jfwil*. 
i i \ boiive be acl.i vl

Of 427 Told point
K’hnol

Oil* location of 
planln, nnd outline

n* w | 
ud-

ditto m lo other*.
ny Donna Extra Tin* lar̂ ’ ist majority of the I

County Commix.loner W III \V I* Iiom|« iii the next 10
1 iwiener Swofhnil. in * talk will he in south mid
before Hie tomgwood Arcs «‘HBt Seminole County Th* l

$184.7 Million 
Budget Studied

n •|*r»'t«
U but 

tt ut
Jit.' as % mid Wft*W» |ed th 
•I • iti»»n by b"*kin*f to th 
!u «fn*nt. ” 1 r t ’ii deve lop  it, 
be • b.ilb’npf d

■ \ d n>* »ch*»nt» w ill tielie
fit I «Hih v da l a i r d

t" ' " 1 " f ' hamlier of Commerce l liurs eunstiu. Imn of the le w slate
lay night, informed the group univnsity neur Oviedo i« ex-

Major Obstacle
GAI.\ i .*■ I O N ,  Tex. (L'I'I

''>• deinanda for u ,nKwwd arr

I Hut construction plans lor »  ̂pe. teil to h«"in the s< l"»il pop 
portion of SR 427. which ex | ulatmn in that men. 
tends thlough the heart o( |

Motorists Hurt
Two persons were injured project.

Thursday afternoon wlien two He also' told of "tlier pi"
ter'Conlcrencc Sunday al the Broward Williams. 53. a slight. cars rammed st First and i J*'1'* undcilokyn in the rity i
local Moose home. Session ŝ affable veteran of state gox- French Driver of one of the | •" hiing it up t" a pur' with

.  ̂ -  - - - r jr j |f)e >rrn<1 an  ̂ „ 'other eammunities I ties* iq.
tieing snuglit hy lorsl polire 1 cludi-d iiil'an renewal, which 
Treated at Seminole Memorial ilmpped; it downtown
Hospital were Charles Schneir. mall, whnh was dropped; null 
nt Deltary, driver and Sophia tiple changes in parking pal- 
SlrUerbeitn. of pcBary, a j tern in t)i» downtown area 
passenger. Investigating the and the ultimata removal of 
accident it I’ alrolman Larry 'parking meters, 
lUmnrk I Lff«»it> weie made i« «reate

----------------------  , hii uttiactivr ilu\uilt<Mn and
one hiithlini? 11he* Woodruff 

Power Failure I).tiding) was rated. A paik

scheduled to gel underway at eminent, stepped in today to
1:30 pm . in the lodge room f| l the joh vacated by the
with a light buffet to follow. death of his longtime friend

,  .  . and mentor, state Treasurer
Those new traffic signals  ̂ hdwin Larson, 

at 17 92 and Onora Road may (!nx '«•**»» Bur"» •PP*'lnl 
he more of a harard than a H  w,lliim * > «^ r d .y  to the 
safety measure. In the npm *,*, f '* >rr,,n'1 
ion of komc motoristv Unv

c\u*TZCi\ ceremony which fol

pirsltb’iit ud inlei vriitimi, ne- 
iTotnitor* pt* **4 il toilay f«*r 
KettleiiH nt tli 

|t»* n t. d the 111« i* slued ImI.»u. «li*|»ute on the
If. .! 1.1 In*aiiti  ̂ »»« tl.e Iiittj- ,* lexj»a*M»Mfl. H mni*»r pbatade 
or I* i »-i«t ion of A met ii'Mit* j emlm^

| Nit I II •* »)lO||»’| Uolkuifks
\k I h ill! 'W H d d 111' • 11 *11 time s '  *| V* 1

, for pleasure. * C o U  1^1 U S  a il lO l 1
ou,** hr told Jayeeea.

"I i \p i):r ni^At Jit - la kr  m thy

per more thm » Woman ‘C r it ic a l’cent comp eled

»f t)ie Ill-day East 
Mini Gulf least <l"t k stiike.

lie stated that the tM-st in- 
i"iiiimiing fa„ mutiort availalde to him in 

dicatcs that construi lion on 
the I.ongw«K»I portion wdl fol 
ow the same rourse as Hie

Mrs.

TALLAHASSEE (U P!) — 
The 118(.7t»'.t.29t) budget re- 
•p«»t to operate the suite 
umveisity system for the 
ruining two years was placed 
in the hands of tha Cabinet 
Budget ("inmisainn today hy 
the Hoard of Krgenti.

Regent* chairman Rays 
Hamsun aaid the asking 

Marjorie Ford Ingli- j budget for the universities

O f Head Wound
ram, of 2632 Smith Elm Ave was h $6'j.8 million increase,

present road and will begin ,s ,n crl,iral ron‘ ,' " " n 1,1 " r 1107 l " r u'* r  cur-
witJiin Hie year.

In discussing his program as
Florida Sanitarium and llo> rent appropriations. Ha said 
pital with a bullet wound ol I It.5 million of the new

pod during a short, emotion 
rharge.l ceremony which fol 

motorist *°wrd Larson's burial by just

WASHINGTON (DIM) - I ,  rommjMlonor- hr o , , , , Head, whi^i. shertlf s dep money was needed for sslar- 
lent Johnson appointed (h<1 flvorj______establishing severala It member nst -nal advi<nry 

cmili'll to a-sisl ilie adnuni- 
lie asked f r. and got. solid \ alralioil's onli - poverty cum 

Id I .... . < .1.- ,. /f . _ # V _ I
districts lie particularly men 

!,f j tinned the proldem in Lake 
Mary where part of the elec 
tors vote for a convtaldr and 
juvtlrr of the |>cace who do not

M-'ina »» ">* 'he Inrr-     n — eov.eor, , ^  pr, rln,.,, j[h1 fom .
-ham. of tonuuiow," I................ . ....... . j ,,iete rxxllstrlctlng of the roun-

' ty to eliminate cities being
........ . f"»" ' J » "1 the l’“ 'b’ " B. -Sargent Shriver. di- splj, jnU) U(J <|(. t|,rrc V(lt|nc

rector *'f the (Ifflie of Eeo- 
III

pi" cel.
I hr futuie Of SjnfnM •ml nnmic Opportufiity 

Srn inf»tr ( ivtinlv » n*t to )*r ( fhiirnmn.
1 * * • • tin* tm  nt.ui," l o u
b> 'miban/..d Court Order

F

ing south and making a left . . .
turn into Onora. a motorist l°wcd l.arson's bunsl by just -me Imilding ohe Woodruff .  . I CAPE KENNEDY t UPI) -  »cr*e Hieir srea
must wait for Hie green go «l«y I O W C r l ‘ a i lu r t *  H. tiding) was rated. A pail , ' l t c r  . 'lC P tlM R ' The Federal Spare Agency t/i Swnfford further said that
signal BUT — northbound Barton. Williams also DES MOINEH, lows <l*PIi mg lot was set up slid rleiks J«- n brnler. a director of day asked the National I-ahnr , h* urging an Improved pro
traffic has a continuous green w i'  appointed state ln»ur An mvestigatiun was"undcr weir asked to use other areas the Florida Waterways Assn Relations llmird INI.Hit) to gram of en-operation trelween
"go”  signal'! So _ watch it an<0 commissioner. Hut In a way today into the causes of aue'i us the riurtheiii portnui cul n. will preside al Hie .m seek a eouit order ending a B*« communities and the coun-

ulies say. was self inflicted ' ies of additional personnel 
Mrs Inghram, desrritird as ,f<q existing and new univer- 

despond'nt since the death of siln-s.
her hiistiand, Clilfotd Inkle llariisoii said the increase 
ram, was Imimi along thejwus ‘ 'formidable," hut hiraaid 
lakefront west of Sanford, it uus needed to meet tha 
She was parked in her car. "dditpoial.student enrollments 
according to Deputy B i l l  predicted fof future years. If* 
Clundlri. Mild enrollilirnta were expect-

She had been shot once with id to jump from M9.0P0 today 
an automat.c pistol. Hie dep to hii.tMMI m )'J7U and to 164,- 
Uly said. 11KHI in 1975,

jsurprisc move. Burns said lie „ massive power failure that of the lot near tfie lakcfront. nual meeting of the group in two day construction worker's j *y •"J favur* changing the cur
Parking meter heads ®re - . i. , . . . . .

scheduled to he replaced U,ur,‘ m*k'  ,h"  “ ■i*® w" 1'’ , r , , » of t f ' rn M,d'  ,4,d
Feb. 9 unless the merchants ',ir it '  ,rom ^  ot Thursdsy.

would ask Ui* upcoming Lc$is-' kiimkcd out rlrctrical srrvii r ‘ But they won't," Touhy Tallahassee Monday M a i n 1 walkout that halted spaceport rent policy of the commission
d
Th»r* always will h*

speaker will l>e Secretary of building for Ihe fifth lime in 'hat no monies are spent on
Stale Tom Adams less than a year.

speedway plan School Board Expands On Desegregation
roads within corporate limits 
of eiti*s.

He Indicated that he favors 
placing a court hous* annex 
in Hi* aoutn *nd of the coun 
ly »r»d would vol* to buy ad
ditional voting machines Ire-

come up with figures to show 
that they have materially hen 
efitted from the free parking
If the merchants insist ° 0 | . . . , 11 n  .
keeping the free parking, they ' ) Y l  11 B e  A l T e Q
might also try to come up with
a workable suggestion or two I By Donna Eatea
as to how the city will pay off Tl.e Long wood City Council lmenJcJ de,egr»t.on plan in r.ght to enroll ,n the »v4u>o! lr* " ^ r of 1 ‘"'P'1 ‘ h» '1 ,‘»r " ,,de b> " ,f |,ire" 1 " r, 8u,[d „ «  Iild Ui.t work 1. pro-
th* mortgage on the lot at will meet in special session at , t , , ,  . . . . . . teaching capacity and avail- lan on forms provided for this " r ** »*“
First SUeet and Park Avenue 8 p m Monday to discus, the , Un( w,Ul l0 , whlch ^  *l^ nd' d lhe able f.e.l.ties of the schools. Pu r ,W  aud shall b* aubmltt ^  I
Parking meter revenue, were proposed stock car speedway representative, who met with 1964 63 school year; or Uic , nd , u.h restrictions shall ope ed to th. school principal or '•hm.nt fir* diatnct. and, 

■ - .. . l — ■ —  •------ *-—**----- -* state and federal authorities school which he would have at rate without regard to race, county superintendent on any ,n  *mptx>ve<l drainage

t The Seminole County School ’ tend the public schools of V. The vile restrictions on {following school year. A re 
Hoard Tliursday adopted an Seminole County shall have R‘c admission, assignment or quest for admission shall be rc *'* ne*l ct un y wi 1 -c

tagged to retire the $91,000 
purchase price.

• • •
The City has approved in

stallation of a switch-activated 
traffic light at th* intersec
tion of IStb Street and Sanford 
Avenue to help the Southside 
students get across the street 
there.

Feb. • is the scheduled date 
tor the completion of Sanford's 
water improvement plan, but 
contracts are running over 
the deadlines' and the whole 
program may wind up 60 days 
Isis.

which the Joyce brothers of 
Casselberry plan to build on 
SR 434 in the west end of the
city.

Council Chairman R. C. 
Carlson said today'that coun 
cil. Is .{..particularly desirous 
that persons living within sev
eral blocks of the proposed 
track attend this meeting.

of the Cicil Rights Act, intended by promotion or ori- color or national origin. In regular school day during the 
Gainesville, last week. ginal entrance during the 1964 , determining the capacity of a month of April of each year.

The new plan of action re- 65 school year. school the pupil load and class; VII. Weil in advance of the
tains the original sections and 
adds five more, to conform

III. Each pupil eligible to site requirements of the Ac-1 Urn* when Use opportunity U 
attend the public schools of creditation Standards for exercise tne options of this 

with requirements. The plan Seminole'County who does not Florida Scnools, and where plan' is given, the Seminole 
reads as follows: i exercise the option provided in applicable the Southern Asso J County Hoard of Public In

I. No person shall, on the Section 11, above, may request elation of Colleges and structloa shall give ample no-
ground of race, color or na- admission to the school near 

At the same time he advised tional origin, be excluded from eat his residence, 
that this topic will be the only 1 participation in, be denied the IV. A pupil may be assigned 
one discussed and that any benefits of, or be subjected to or transferred from one school 
other matter of business would discrimination under any pro-i to another, provided such es- 
be entered on the agenda for gram of the Seminole. County; slgnment or transfer is not 
next Thursday's regular'coun Hoard of Public lnstraction. bas6d on race, color or na- 
cil session. j 11. Each pppii eligblc to at .tonal origin.

Schools, shad be applied so as 
to -maintain the accredited 
status o( the school.

Vt. During the month of 
April each pupil shall have 
the opportunity to exercise th* 
opt.ons provided in Sections II

ticc lo pupils, parents and the 
general public, of the provi
sions of this plan.

VIH. The option provided in 
Sections II and 111 above shall 
apply to pupils entering the 
public schools of Seminole

and HI for enrollment tor the | County for lh* trst tim i

an Improved drainsge 
bill for the county will be sub
mitted for legislative approval 
this aession.

Mayor David R. Wentworth, 
also scheduled aa a speaker 
for the meeting, was unable 
to b« present due to illness.

strikes End
PARIS (UPI) —  Life In 

Franc* re turned to normal 
today following 48 hours of 
•triksa by public serrics em
ployes aaaklng higher wags* 
snd shorter hours from tha 
govtinmsnL

TUNE UP SPECIAL
COMIU.KTK TCNK IJI* ON ANY 

6 n  Li COMET OR FORD PRODUCT 
INCLUDING PARTS ANI) LABOR
NEW SPARK PLUGS 
NEW POINTS 
NEW CONDENSER 
REBUILT CARBURATOR

(TIiIh Includes Parts & Lnbor)
ALL THIS FOR $10.75 

(8 CYL. $24-75)
ALL WORK DONE WITH LATEST 
SUN TESTING EQUIPMENT BY 
FACTORY TRAINED REGISTERED 
MECHANICS.

H U N T
LINCOLN-MERCURY, Inc. 

3 2 2 - 4 8 8 4
109 N. Palmetto Ave. Sanford, Fla.
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Rev. Grover Sewell

Burden
Heavy?

How often we find ounelrei 
thinking and apeaklng of U>e 
burdens of life. Perhapa ev
eryone would have to admit 
that much of bla time la apent 
In thla way. Of eourae, It la 
not poeilble nor right for ua 
to try to eacape the reality 
o f life’s burdena, but we 
ahould aeek to find a way to 
deal with them rather than 
almply complain.

Chriat gave ua the way to 
live in a world that la defini
tely not heaven, yet where 
peace ran be our possession. 
Hla directive la recorded in 
Matthew 11:28-10: "Come unto 
Me, all ye that labor and are 
heavy laden, and 1 will give 
you reel. Take My yoke upon 
you and learn of Me, for I 
am meek and lowly la heart, 
a n d  ye ahall find reat 
unto your aoula. For My yoke 
la eaay, and My burden la 
light."

Note that Jesus aaid here, 
“ COME unto Me." He la mak
ing cliar the'fact that it la 
neceaaary to go beyond some 

-psychological trick Idea if one 
la to find help for hia burden. 
He must go to Jeaua. He muat 
have a personal encounter 
with Him. He must,have an 
experience * that unitea him 
with Cod in love, thought and

purpose. He muat abdicate 
the throne of life and recog
nize Him as the Lord of alL

As we read the directive 
carefully we see that It says 
that we are one to take Hia 
yoke upon ourselves. In other 
words, we are to be yoked 
with Him. The word "yoke" 
brings to our minds a picture 
of* two oxen pulling a heavy 
wagon but PULLING TOGE
THER. It says to us that we 
are to be yoked to Christ We 
will find that His strength in 
"pulling the load" will be 
many times our own, but we 
can at least express our love 
by serving with Him and 
"pulling" to the best of our 
ability.

He also says, "Learn of 
Me." We cannot know His Will 
for ua without knowing about 
Him. Thla can be done by 
reading and re-reading the 
four Gospels —Mathew, Mark, 
Luke and John. Here we see 
His example set before us. 
It is an example of love, ob
edience, humility, and many 
other traits that make up the 
perfect life.

There is one way to deal 
with life’s burden effectively 
and it la to folldw Uie directive 
given to us by Christ.

Casselberry Methodist Church 
Launches Building Program

/

• .By Jane Caaaelberry -
The Church Building Coun

cil o f the Casaelberry Com
munity Methodiat Church has 
launched plana for a build
ing program for a new 
church sanctuary. T a r g e t  
date for beginning construc
tion is January, 1966.

General chairman for the 
council ia llurbon Ferrell and 
serving on the executive com
mittee are Kev. Delmas Cope
land, Rev. Elton Richards, 
Marvin McClain, Earl Oakley, 
Alton Boone and Mrs. John 
DJrkheimer.

The survey committee, con
sisting of Boone, chairman, 
Rev. Richards, Carl Swof/ord, 
and McClain, in line with pro
jected growth of the area has 
recommended that the new 
sanctuary be constructed to 
seat 600 persona.

Leonard Casselberry heads 
the committee on plans and 
construction made up of Vlr- 
1(11 Grubb, Darwin Shea, 
Charles Winkle, Don Mac
Leod, Sara Hodge, Clare Bal- 
mer, John Strong, Roger 
Richmond, Jack Waltman, 
and Robert Newman.

Serving on the Important 
finance and promotion com
mittee are L. E. Swope, chair
man, Frank Meaalck, Mrs. 
Pjiillip Casaber, and Dariua 
Pringle.

Other committee whose rec
ommendations will be consid
ered by the steering commit
tee are Christian education, 
Carl Swofford, chairman, 
Mrs. I. G. Reuter, and Mrs. 
Lon Marl .rod; worship and 
the arts, Rev. E. P. Richards, 
chairman; Mrs. Shea, Mrs. 
Charles Pierce, Mrs. Arthur 

- Putnam, Mrs. Blynn Kelker, 
and Swope; and fellowship 
and recreation, Blynn Rciktr, 
chairman, Mrs. Strong, Mrs. 
Casaelberry and Mrs. Mc
Clain.

Woman’s interests will be 
represented by Mrs. Albert 
Harris, chairman, Mrs. Thom-

Geneva Baptists 
Complete Study

By JoAnn Hays
Member* of Ui* Geneva 

Baptist Church recently com 
pteted a atudy course titled, 
"Studies In Deuteronomy.” 
Teachers for the different de
partment* were Rev. W. M. 
Grogan, adults; Rev. M. D. 
Jackson, intermediates; Mrs. 
Virginia Grogan, junlora and 
Mr*. H. L. Johnson, primaries. 
The nursery children of the 
church wero cared for by the 
ladies uf th* church.

Mr*. Windel Braddy, Sun 
day S c h o o l  superintendent, 
served refreshments to those 
attending three nights o f the 
study course and everyone 
met at the church the last 
night for a covered dish sup
per. The study was wall at
tended and everyone connect
ed with it was well pleased 

results.

" V .

as Gutllrkipn, Mrs. Herschal 
Pyle, Mrs. Birkhelmer, Mr». 
M. C. Duggim and Mrs. 
Caesber; furnishings a n d  
equipment, E. Oakley, chair
man, Henry Duncan, Dariua

MISS AINO Lehtoluoto ( l e a n d  Miss Elsa 
Luukknnen, Finnish evanjrclists for the Seventh- 
day Adventist Church, will be guests o f the 
Snnford church for 6 p.m. Vesper Services Sat
urday. Here, they are shown as they presented 
a special Wednesday afternoon service for Sa- 
repta Nursing Home residents, seven o f whom 
also are from Finland. (Herald Photo)

Finnish Evangelists 
Scheduled Saturday

Seventh - d a y  Adventixtr. Both women have been cm,
Church of Sanford. 700 E lm ! caged in evangelistic work in
Avenue, will have a special 
vesper aervice at 5 p. m. Sat
urday featuring the Miatea El
sa Luukkancu and Aino I-c 
htoluoto front Helsinki, Fin
land. Rev. John Marshall, lo 
cal pastor, announced today.

Casselberry 
Church Sets Up 
Scholarship

ny Jana Casselberry
A Scholarship Fund has 

been extabliahed by the Cas
selberry Community Method- 
lit Church to aid young ;ieu-

Priri g 1 e," Ed' i o ii nson,"a n d ~D ic k IpU fr,,ra lhV chT ‘h " ho p,Bn 
Parham; and administration Itu len t,,1* r,‘ur,h, r,'UUd 
and special f.cllltiaa, Hev. irB‘ on . T '  "  thc,r 
Copeland, Georg* Keiler and r" *** c< ucatlon.
Paingle I committee named to

J________'_______  administer the. fund and draw
. . .  | * r  . . .  up ky-lawa governing its use
7 7 e e k  S b c h e d u l e  /on al'H  of Mr*- Edgar Lyon*,

chairman, Mr*. Mary Mobley, 
Mta. .Jafcn Jliskheimer, Mrs. 
Marjorie Bryant, C a r l y l e  
Swofford, Hav. Delmas Cope- 
Innd and Frank Measick.

By Donna Kale# The chairman of the Com-
Rpeclal event* to he held mission on Christian Vora- 

next week at Christ Episcopal lion* will also he Included 
Church, Longwood, were an- when one bus been ap|>oint<-d.
nounrod today by Rev. Char- | -------------------------
le» Stewart Jr., vicar. , i i « i  I * .

The Men* Club of the l I T S t  M e t h O d l S l  
chureh will hold an Informal

Finland for aome 25 year* 
They served as pastor* of 
churches during the Finnish- 
Russian War when almost all 
of the in on wero In military 
aervice and following the war 
they became an evangelistic 
team helping to establish new 
churches.

Their program will consist 
of gospel songs in Finnish, 
which they accompany on their 
guitars; an account of gospel 
work in Finland and an in
spirational message. Mist Lu- 
ukkanen speaks in Finnish and 
Misi Lehtoluoto translates to 
English

The public it invited to at
tend this' service.

Baptist Choirs 
Get 'A ' Ratings 
At Festival

By Donna Estea
Both the Adult and Primary 

Choirs of the First Baptist 
Church of Longwnod, which 
participated in the Music Fes
tival held at Stetson Baptist 
Church in DeLand last week, 
received “ A”  ratings, Rev. 
Jack Lindsay, pastor of the 
Long wood church, announced 
today.

Youngsters aix to nine 
year* old performing with 
the Primary Choir who tang 
‘■Lord Lead M# On." and 
"When • He Cometh.”  were 
Damns and Danny Vine, Gor
don and Marilyn Blalock, John 
Lindsay and Barbara Lorn- 
mler. Director of th* group 
is Mr*. B. R. Gray.

Singing In the Adult Choir, 
led by Nelson Stona wrHJi 
Mrs. L. C. Walker a* organ
ist, were Mrs. Joyc* Colborn, 
Mrs. B. R. Gray, Mlsa Carl* 
Lommler, Mr*. Elolae Lom- 
mler, Mr*. Becky Leftwlch, 
Levy North. Phil Willett, Mis* 
Ann 8cott, Mlsa Towanda 
Showers, Mra. France* Wat
ers, Miss Nancy Whitehead, 
Mist Linda Leaver and Mra. 
Jeanette Wood.

The groups were judged on 
phrasing, breathing, enuncia
tion, melody and overall pre- 
formance.

Announced For- 
Christ Church

Geneva WSCS 
To Sponsor 
Stew Supper

Sanlando 
To Observe 
Men’s Day

By Donna Eatee
Baptist Men's Day will be 

observed at' th* First Baptist 
Church of Sanlando Springs 
Sunday. Rev.' Lewis Haines, 
pastor, has announced that J. 
E. Murray will give the mess
age; Tom Horton will be in 
charge of tha program and 
L. E. Tew will read the scrip
ture.

Other officer* of the church 
taking part in the service 
will h» Dan Cowart, H. R.. 
Hamby, Alvin Ilouper, Oth'll 
Sullivan and H. It. illalack.

THE LATEST in fashions for M’Lady were shown during Fun Night at 
Congregational Christian Church by memiiers of the Friendship League. 
Models were (left to right) Mrs. Lillian Andrews, benchwear; Mrs. Mabel 
West, afternoon tea dress; Mrs. Lucille Robinson, frock with scoop neck 
edged in 2̂ , “carrot gold,”  and Mrs. Alice McMillan, evening gown. At 
right is Mrs. Beatrice Burtschc, League president’who directed the skit.

Parish To Have - 
Open House For 
New School

By Donna Estes 
Rer. Hubert J. Reason, pas

tor- o f St. Mary-Magdalen 
Catholic Church of Altamonta 
Springs, announces that open 
house will be held at the new 
pariah school, Sunday, Feb.
.7 /from 2 until 6i30 p.m.

T h a two-story masonry 
structure, valued at $130,000, 
includes nine classrooms, ad
ministration office*, Infirm
ary, teacher's lounge and the 
lateit educational facilltie*. | p|oraMe condition*' of hard- 
Th* building, designed by , hip anJ p0VCrty In many of 
Fred G. Owle* Jr. A.I.A., was (j.e visited countries, Mrs. 
constructed by D.D.D. Build- | Whipple showed color allde* 
era. Inc., general contractors. m,d e |n 19,;0 0f Venezuela 

Sistera of Notre Dame of j wh«-rs she and her husband vis- 
Chardon, Ohio, will join the j jt«d there. She cited with spec-

Program On Foreign Countries 
Given For Bear Lake WSCS

By Maryann Mile*
A recording by Dr. Henry 

Parker from Orlando Metho
dist Church, one of eight min
ister* chosen by the Metho
dist Conference to visit eight 
foreign countries, was featur
ed on the program for the Jan
uary meeting of Bear Lake 
Methodiat WSCS.

The meeting wns held at the 
home of Mrs. Glen Whipple 
who also waa In charge of the 
program. Following the re
cording, which reported de

Holy Cross 
Women Set

meeting et the vicarage at Begins Work On
7:30 p.m. Monday. A. P. Bow- | ®

New Parsonageertox la president of the club.
Holy Communion will be 

celebrated Tuesday at 14:30 
a m. at the rhurch to observe 
the Feast of the Purification 
of the Blessed Virgin Mary.

Tiie Inquirer's Cla«» con
ducted by Father Stewart will 
meet at 8 p.m. Tuesday as us
ual at tha parish house. All 
persons Interested In learning 
mors about the faith and doc
trines of the church are in
vited to-attend. Tha claite* 
are combination lectures end 
question and anawrr artslun*.

First Methodist Church of 
Sanford has announced start 
of construction o( a new par

tly JoAnn Hay*
* Fund raisirR; 'event* spoh- 
sored hy the Woman’s So. 
riety of Christian Service of 
Geneva Methodist Church to ,
build new Sunday Scho-d A ^ G G l I I i g S  
rooms will begin this Satur- |
day at 5 pm. with a beef M<* Un£* ■» fh!*p,fr* ot
stew supper to lake place in Wom<n uf ,h* l' hurch ot ,,ol>' 
Fellowship Hall of the church |

Served with the stew will | 
lie cole iliw , hot rolls, tea or 
coffee and pie and cake will

school staff in the fall.
The building will be formal

ly dedicated hy Archbishop 
Joseph P. Hurley, Ill-hop of 
St. Augustine, Monday, March 
15, at 9 a.m.

T h e  St. Mary-Magdalen 
Woman's Guild, under direc
tion of Mrs. John liaihydt, 
president, will be in churge of 
refreshments and other ar
rangement* for the open 
houy Invitation is extended 
not only to parishioners hut 
to all residents of the area 
to visit the new school.

ial interest the large, beauti
ful apartment houses built by 
the government which were 
not "so beautiful inside'' as 
conditions were extremely ov-

Civic League
Cross Episcopal Church. San T "q  H e O T  L y m O I l
frte,l L • ow Ka/  n • rvetm I fnr ! *

Band Program
he available .it a niight addi
tional cost. There will lie spe
cial price* for children under 
13 years.
'Everyone In th. community (p„ .  s , A . Mt 2:30 p m„ „  

is invited tc attend ami take- thp tl0m(. o( Mrs Glenn J,jn
tonagr. valued at 1-2,Sou for out order* alto *ill !»*• filled 325 Boulevard, with
lot and home, at ttic corner Serving will continue until 8 \|ri \y A. Adams as ec ho*

ford, have been announced fnr 
• Monday and Tuesday of next 
1 week.

Scheduled for Monday are 
St. Marks. 9:30 a. m., at the 
home of Mrs W E Kirch 
hoff. 1*17 E Second St. with 
Mrs. Paul Johnston as co hos-

ny Donna Kate*
The Lyman High School 

Band, under direction of Band-

Rev. Timms 
To Return 
To Pulpit

rrcrowded with entire families 
living in a single room. 
Scenes of mountainous areas 
showed them to be dotted with 
hovels built by the people 
from tin cans, newspapers, 
cardboard and any other scrafi 
materials available.

In business of the meeting, 
Mil's ’ VirgiriRTEngllah; presi
dent, announced that th. cir
cle aoon will celebrate its 
first anniversary. Election of 
officer* was scheduled for 
April 15 with installation to 
lie on May 30. Appointed as a 
nominating committee were 
Mn. Mickie Morgan, Mrs. Ann 
Irwin, Mrs. Pat Hall and Rev. 
William Irwin.

Mra Margie Linton was 
named to serve on the Com
mission on 5f!»alont and Miss 
Phyllis Swisher on member
ship cultivation.

Mrs. Jean Mueller reported 
that residents of the Weklwa 
Nursing Home Were pleased 
with Christmas tray favors 
and fruit received from the 
circle and prepared by Mri. 
Catherine Raird.

Mrs. Mueller also reported 
that proceeds of 148 were 
realized from tha group's 
light* bulb sale.

Others attending were Mrs. 
Claudia Irwin. Mrs. Eileen

Evangelists 
From Finland 
Visit Here

By Maryann Mile.
Two Seventh-day Adventist 

Evangelista from Helsinki, 
Finland, Miss Elso Luukkanen 
and Mlsa Aino Lehtoluoto, 
were guest speakers last Fri
day evening'for • service *t 
the Forest Lake church.

-  Miss Luukkanen spoke in 
h«r native language and Miss 
Lehtoluota served ns trnnsl.it. 
or. They became church past
or* during the Finnith-Kus- 
sian War after most of the 
mtn were drafted into milt, 
tary service and ainc* the war 
have served aa an evangelist
ic team.

They spoke of church work 
in Scandinavia and told of 
hardship* during the war 
years when the only clothing 
and household good* the peo
ple could scour, were made 
of paper.

They thought the Florida 
climate very strange and es
timated that in Finland at this 
time of year there would be 
at least aix feet of snow on 
the ground. Their only sum
mer month is July and then 
it is light the day ’round.

Their schedule called for ap- 
p e a r a n c e s  in Sanitarium 
Church, Orlando, on Wednes
day; at the Altamonte Springs 
Church Thursday; at Kre.«» 
Memorial in Winter Park to
day at 7:30 p.m* and Satur
day at 11 a.m.j -in Sanford 
Saturday at 5 p.m- and in 
Apopka Sunday at 7:30 p.m.

^By JoAnn flays
The Geneva M e t h o d i s t  

Church it happy to announce 
that the pastor of the church. I'-njemln. Mrs. Marie Salmi. 
Rev. W. E. Timms, w.ll be re- Mr*' M» r>",,n ^ilea, U p 
turning to the pulpit this lNof* *,0rr“ i ° nie n*w mrm;  ,, , her, Mrs. Mauilo Cruwford,Sunday, bur his first sermon,

TheKev. Timms has chosen, 
Return of Our Lord.”

Kev. Timm* has been ill fnr 
seme time and hat undergone 
two operations since last 
August. During his absence 
the pulpit ha* been filled hy

was welcomed.
Next meeting will he Feb. 

18 at the home of Mrs. Ben
jamin, Weklwa Road, Forest 
City.

pm.

Men’s Club Sets 
Beef Dinner

By Jane Casaelberry 
The Casselberry Community 

Methodist Church Men’s Club 
will sponsor a roast beef din

uf Pakuna and Maderia.
The home containing slightly 

more than 1,800 square feet » I Ca. -I
of Irving space, not counting A n n U O I  J l U O y  
the large utility room and 
garage, will consist of three * *J”q Begin At * 
bedrooms, two baths, a dining |
room, living room, family F - L t l „ _ L
room, kitchen ami atudy. It O r a t e  t i l U r C n
will he centrally air condition-1 _ . . . . . .  V1 Grace MrthodistK Churchcd and will contain a dish . . .
washer, garbage disposal and W,U h,>,:in ,U " nnu*' church 
dryer. i

Contractor is A. K. Shocma- u" lil f  '"'0, p , , kpr Jr I Death of a Myth.1
In addition to building ol 

Hie new parsonage, the church 
s preparing to build a new

1 test and an auction sale on 
(the program, and St Mary'* 
8 p. m. at the home of Mrs. 

I Joseph Saunders, 210 Scott 
Avenue, with Mr*. Henry Me 
Lsultn as eo hostess.

St. Anne's will meet Tuesday 
at lo a. m. at the home oi 
Mr*. John Jewell, 449 Elliott 
Avenue, with Mr*. John Gules 
ian at co-hostess.

wide study Sunday, fiorn 6 SO
°u the bo°k. Dinner To Honor

Americana in th* continental 
United States and tha minis-

which it

New Members
ner Saturday from 3-7:30 p.m.  ̂ educational building for which lry °* church

MYF Enjoys 
Hoy Ride

By Jan* Casselberry
The Senior MYF of Caa- 

selbeny Community Method- | ----------- . —
i.t choith went on . h.y Sunshine Circle
back of • truck ending up at

in Weaver Hall. plant are to be presented to
Till* will bo an "all you can the congregation in the near 

eat" alfalr with special »tu-j future. Architect for this pro
dent prices and pre-school Jcct is Arthur White.
children free. | --------------------

The public is Invited.
Members oi the Men's Club 

recently attended a service 
conducted by Dr. E. Stanley 
Jones, noted missionary and 
author, at the First Methodist 
Church in Winter P*rk.

They also attended the Or
lando District Men's Club 
meeting held Thursday night 
it the Methodist Church In 
Kissimmee.

Elder Barnes.
To Speak

By Maryenn Mile* - 
Speaker for the Saturday 

morning service at Forest 
Lake Seventh-day Advcptiat 
Church, Forest City, will b#
Elder Edward J. llarnca of 
tha Florid* Conference and 
educational department, Hla 
sermon will be entitled "Know 
What Y# S ow - 

Elder Barnes and hia family 
are residents of Oak Haven 
Lriva, Lake liranUay.

to them.
The xtudy i* being present

ed by Lire Woman's Society of 
Christian Service and tha Com
mission on Missions and will 
be taught by the minister, 
Kev. John II. Hires Jr.

There will be a 10 minute 
refreshment break during the 
evening. All church members 
and friends era invited to at
tend.

ride last Friday night on the 
back of a truck ending up at j
the Lake Tony homo of tha P lO tlS  J U p p C T  t 
chaperones, Mr. and Mra.
Leonard Casselberry, f o r  
games and refreshment*.

Th* group enjoyed hot 
chocolate, doughnuts, and pop 
corn.

Those a t t e n d i n g  were 
Cheryl Grmffiaa, Rick blend
es, Pat Halsey, Don Miller, 
Judy B e a u c h a m p ,  Sandy 
Howe, Connie S w o f f o r d ,  
Carla Bielaa, Valorie Shea, 
Bill Dandera, Ann' Trawick, 
Vickie Perry, Marcia Pope, 
Steve Shook, Jerry King, 
Doug Byra, Paula Lowe, 
Woody Lee, Yetta Miller, 
Mike McCormack, and Dan 
and Rick Casselberry.

•

By Jana Casaelberry
Th* Sunshin* Circle of the 

Casselberry Community Meth
odist Church WSCS will hold 
a fried chicken dinner for fam
ilies of th* members Friday, 
Feb. 5, at 6:30 p.m. in Weaver 
Hall. Chairman of th* event 
1* Mra. 1. G. Reuter.

Th* circle alto ia planning 
a rummage tale on Saturday, 
Feb. 6, starting at 9 a.m. at 
the Super Valu Food Store 
on SR 436. Donation* o f good 
used clothing and othtr Items 
will be welcomed. Mr*. Don
ald M* I « o I o f Altamonto 

j Spring* L cud# chairman.

Of Church
. By Donna Kates

A fellowship dinner will 
lake place at First Baptist 
Church of Longwood Sunday. 
All those attending will bring 
a covered dish, except mem- 
iters hating joined the ttrurch 
during the past two months 
who will be honored guests.

In connection with the For
ward Program of the church, 
emphasising stewardship, Al 
Morris will give testimony 
during the morning service 
while Mr. and Mrs. Houston 
Whit* will give testimony at 
tha evening service.

Tea To Honor 
Minister

By Jane Caaaelberry 
There, will be a tea honor

ing Rev. and Mrs. Leonard 
Jones o f Prairi* Lake Baptist 
Church Sunday from 3 until 
5 p.m. at th* home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Bailey, 706 Mera- 
dlth Drive, Fern, Park.

Rev. Jonas has accepted 
call aa minister of the Lock
hart Baptist Church and they 
will be moving is February.

master John Blair, will pre- | p. „ nni „ nd hy ,h(.
sent a program of music at 
the February meeting of th*
Longwood Civic Lengue echo- 
duled for Tuesduy at 2 p.m. at 
the Civic Leegue Building on 
Church Street.

Hostesses for the meeting, 
to l>* conducted by Mr*. Elis
abeth lfille, president, will be 
Mrs. Ralph Start, Mrx. Grace 
Raddin, Mlsa Dorothy Heath, 
Mrs. I- II. Ostrander, Mra. H 
F. McPeek. Mra. Clark Me. 
Coy and Mrs. Garland Shaw.

Mr*. Shaw, chairman of tha 
card party to he sponsored by 
the 1-eague today at the Civic 
League Building, beginning at

leaders of the church, Walton 
Torres.

Everyone Is Invited to at
tend and welcome Rev. Timm* 
hack. A nursry kill be pro. 
vided for all small children 
during the worship hour.

Good Shepherd 
Luther League 
Plans Service

Good Shepherd Lutheran 
Church of Sanford will ob- 

:30 p.m., remind* patron* of. trrvr Youth Sunday this week 
th, event to bring their own th* , ,  , . m. irrvife with I „  Uyra^ . .  Day b th,  „ t.ar 
cards. A nominal donation member? rtf the church’i Lu*

Laymen’s Day 
To Be Observed 
In Bear Lake

lly Maryams' Milr*
Laymrn'l Day twill be ob

served at Bear Lake Metho
dist Church this Sunday.

F o u r  member* of the 
churrh, Johnny Morgan, Rich
ard Srhmits and Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Whipple, who received 
lay ipcak’cr certificates Thurs
day at a district meotlng of 
the Men's Club, will be in 
charge.

Once each quarter there 
will he a fifth Sunday of the- 
month which will be observed

will he accepted and refresh
ments served.

Sandlando WMS 
Sets Meeting

By Donna Eptee
Mra. James H. Smith will 

preside at tha regular month
ly b u s i n e s s  meeting of 
the Woman'* Missionary So
ciety of the First Baptist 
Church of Sanlando Spring* 
to taka place at 10 ami. Tues
day at th* church.

Further plan* for th* Sea
son of Prayer for Home Mis
sions will be deVeloped at th* 
meeting. A goal for the An
nie Armstrong offering will 
be set and Mr*. H. R. Hamby, 
prayer chairman for th# Lot
tie Moon offering, will report 
that the goal in this work has 
been eurpasaed.

ther League participating. 
Taking part will be Becky

Lake Church.

r a s in g  p a n  win oe n e e x y  > .
Thomell, litergy; Anrt Carl- L O k e  A n O f i r O e

Sets RevivalS'n, junior sermon; Karin 
Thomell, lesson, Lynn Carl
son, Epistle; April Grecgo, 
Gospel; Joan Repp, acolyte; 
Steven Grecgo and Dennis 
Brown, Others; Sandy and 
C. J. Metfler, greeters and 
Bobby Repp, prayer.,

Board To Meet
Meeting of the official 

board o f  Oviedo Methodist 
Church, postponed from last 
Sunday evening, will be held 
this Sunday at 8:S0 p.m. with 
John Evans, chairman, pre
siding

Methodist Class 
Has Meeting

By Jan* Caaaelberry
Tha Christian Homemaker* 

Class of Casselberry Com
munity Methodist Church met 
Tuesday night at tha hom* 
of Mr. and Mra. Don Mont
gomery in Fern Park.

A discussion on tha folly of 
trusting in material things 
was led by Henry Duncan. 
Mrs. L. L. Worley, president, 
conducted the business meet
ing.

Following t h e  program, 
Mrs. Montgomery fnd her co
host***, Mr*. Robert Deppen, 
served a delicilua variety af 
homemade breads, cakes, cook- 
ici and shebert with hot cho- 
colala 91 coffee.

By Mr*. If. L. Johnson
A revival at Firet Baptist 

Church of Lake kionroc has 
been announced with daily 
7:30 p. m. services to begin 
next Monday and continue 
through Wednesday, Feb. 10.

Rev. Ralph Taylor will be 
the evangelist » nd special 
music will be a part of each 
service. A nursery will be 
provided.

The public la Invited to at
tend.

FOR ANY OCCASION
f l o w e r s
AKE ALWAYS 

CORRECT

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP

Ca»,.|i. let 4k Saaferd Ave. 
322-1622 122-845]

EYC Rally Set 
In Longwood

By Donna Fates
T h e  Episcopal Y o u n g  

Churchmen of Christ Episco- 
j pal Church of Longwood are 
making preparations for the 
Orlando Deanery EYC Youth 
Rally of the Episcopal Diocese 

| of South Florida to take place 
! Feb. 7 at Chriat Church,
| Two hundred or more teen- 

ngrrs, sponsors, and clergy 
are expected to attend tiie 
event which it the largest of 
its type to take place at Christ 
Church.

Tentative plans for the day 
call for registration at 4 p.m.; 
baseball and basketball games 
until tha cookout at 6 p.m., 
weather permitting; a huge 
bon fira and a hootenanny 
with professional groups of 
musicians to follow. The Ral
ly will tie concluded at 8 pm.

In the event of inclement 
weather, activities will taka 
place in tha pariah liouss.

Classes Set
Rev. Cyrus Dawsey of First 

M e t h o d i s t  Church Oviedo, 
will begin classes next week 
for prospective m e m b e r s .  
T h o s e  wishing to attend 
ahould contact Rev. Dawsey to 
complt-to arrangements. Tha 
classes will be conducted over 
a six week period and are 
open to all interested per
sona.

A t t e n d  
services 

tdis week 
at ijour own 

J)(ace o j 
worskif)

W IL O O M I W A M H

Virginia Petroaki 
P. O. Box 1214 

Sanford
Norn Norria 
TE 8-1614 

8. Seminole
Phyllis Kugenatin# 

FA 8-4264 
Lake Mazy

Mildred Haney
448-3481 .. 
Deltona

Mary Gettings 
Bear .Lakn 

283-4847
r Sophie Hainan 

DeBary 
448-440]
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Motorists Look 
For Comforts 
While Driving

UPI Flnsnrlal Editor 
NEW YORK (UPI) — 

While motorist! in the Unit- 
Ad States .kept on buying au
tomobiles at near • record 
levels last year, they also were 

^  paying more attention to 
their comfort while driving, 
a study indicates.

The car-owner was inclining 
increasingly GT an air cohdi- 
tioning unit in his vehicle, 
whether the unit was one in
stalled upon an old. automobile 
or bought ns part of original 
equipment on a new purchase.

In I960, five years ago, in- 
ft dustry sources say, two autos 

out of 29 had air conditioning 
units in them.

In 1964, the ratio had risen 
to two to each II automobiles, 
and some suppliers believe 
that the forthcoming year 
will see one in every four car
rying a device to ensure the 
comfort of a car’s occupants, 
particularly in hot, or rainy, 

•  or dusty driving conditions.
Steven P. J. Wood, president 

of Warner Electric Brake and 
Clutch Company, Ileloit, Wis , 
believes that two million au
tomobile air conditioners will 
be installed at factories this 
year, and that an additional 
■100.000 will be enld to owners 
of existing equipment. 

q  A supplier.of air condition
ing components, particularly 
an electric clutch used in the 
units. Warnrr numbers as 
customers three of the "Big 
Four”  auto makers, a n d  
most of the independent mak
ers of •'hang-on*' equipment, 
added ty cars outside of fac
tories.

The 19t>5 estimate compares 
»  with the 1,108,000 installed in 

new automobiles in 1901; and 
this figure was up 38 per cent 
from the previous year.
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SHERIFF J. L. HOBBY' (right) guest speaker for the moiitlily dinner 
meeting of the Bear Lake Methodist Men’s Club, is shown here with the 
minister, Rev. William Irwin (left), and the program chairman Johnny 
Morgan. (Herald Photo)
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Eleclronic Tech 
t Class To Open

The electronic technology 
course currently being taught 
at I.yifinn tie’ ll School in 
l.ongwood for adults will en
ter the second semester Tues
day ,

At that time the class will 
go into ‘ ‘ Fundamentals of 

0 A C and A C Circuit Analy
sis." Any person with some 
background in electricity or 
electronic theory may enter 
the second semester.

The instructor will he beve
ls Beach, a field representa
tive at Sanford Naval Air Sta
tion. All interested persons 
should report to the electronics 
lab at Lyman High School, 
l.ongwood, at 7 p.m. Tuesday.

Information la available 
from E. S. Douglass, director 
of vocational and adult educa
tion, School Administration 
Building. Sanford.

CAP Squadron 
Finishes ARC 
Aid Course

S o u t h  Seminole Cadet 
Squadron of Civil Air Patrol 
(an auxiliary of the United 
States Air Force) has com
pleted the ABC standard first 
aid course taught by ABC in
structor Capt. Michel d’Ob- 
renovic.

Captain d’Obrenovic is wing 
operations training officer, 
assigned to headquarters, 
Florida Wing CAP, Orlando 
XKU. He Is an anthropologist 
holding a doctor’s degree, and 
is presently an instructor at 
the Sanford Naval Academy.

The course was completed 
| by 23 CAP cadets and senior 
| members It included a deni- 
| onstration on artificial respir- 
| ation using the life-sine doll 
"Resusclanne.”  Demonstrators 

j were Mrs. Marthu Kilpatrick 
and Mrs. Peg Horner of the 
ABC water safety committee.

A final three-hour cla-s on 
transportation and bandaging 
was included in the )0-hiiur 
eourso at Herndon Airport.

The advanced first aid 
count has been planned for 
the near future. First aid 
truining is vital to CAP'* 
unite)) anil ri'M’iit* program in 
cimureney nTVicf* and t «»• 
operation with C*ivil Defense.

NEWCOMERS'* to Sanford are Gene Lunger 
(left), new manager of the Firestone Stores, 
and Art Mnltpw, new manager of the Florida 
Public Utilities Company. Roth were introduced 
to the Coffee Club members Thursday.

Roland Hill To W rite  
Earth-Space Science

VFW Post 8207 
Plans Barbeque

By Donna Estea
Plans were discussed for a 

chicken.rib barbecue schedul
ed Feb. 11 at the Lost Home 
of VFW Post 8207, Longwood, 
at the regular meeting of the 
post this week,
__ Proceed* from the dinner,
for—which ticket*, are JEoing 
sold by membcrs’ of fhe post 
and its auxiliary unit, will 
benefit the building fund.

Tentative plans also were 
-znadc-lo enlarge thcJlQIUt t£L 
double its present size.
, Commander John McMnnus, 
who presided aCfhe meeting; 
announced that the wheel 
chair belonging to the post 
has been returned and is again 
available for loan.

He also reported that an 
electric can opener had been 
awarded to Charles Wales at 
a recent joint meeting of the 
two 8207 groups.

Quartermaster A. J. Berdahl 
urged the men to remind their 
fellow members that dues 
were delinquent after Jan. 1 
ami reported that .a member
ship drive is being conducted.

Next meeting will be Feb 
9 at the home.

0

Frances Mason 
Dies Thursday

Mrs. Frances Bryan Mason, 
87. of 1320 Myrtle Avenue, 
died Thursday morning

Burn in Kiddleville, (in., 
Dec. .1. 1877. she was the
daughter of Rev. and Mr*. 
It. II. Hi) an uf the South 
(ieorgin Methodist Confer
ence. She was married to I>r 
It. M Mason in Wrightavillr. 
tin., in 1899 at which time 
they moved to Sanford.

She was a charter member 
of the Woman's Society of 

i Christian Service and of the 
Truth Seekers Class, First 
Methodist Church; and a 
member of the Sallie Harri
son Chapter, NS, Daughters 
of American Revolution.

Survivors are two sons, 
Reuben M. Mason, of Or
lando, and Robert B.-Mason, 
of Jacksonville; * daughter, 
Mrs. Anna M. Smith, of San
ford; three brothers, Dr. Paul 
K. Bryan, of Pasadena, Calif., 
Joseph M. Bryan, of Miami, 
and Waiter S. Bryan, of 
Wrightsville; a sister, Mrs. 
Mabel - Blount of Benton, 

bring a covered dish and their Wash . two grandchildren and 
• own table service. Member* j three great-grdTIdehildren. 

of the Crusader Circle will be Gramkow Funeral Home in 
hostesses. |charge of arrangement#,
______________ _______________  i______________

Youth Week To Be Observed 
i t  First Christian Church

Family Supper
The monthly fellowship sup- 

q per and family night program 
will be held Wednesday at 
6 30 p m. at the Casselberry 
Community Methodist Church 
T hoi? attending are asked to

The Seminole C o u n t y  
| School Itiiunl Thursday up- 
proved the application of Ko* 
laud Hill, South Seminole 
Junioi ll-L'h School arienrc 
Iciirli* r to pm tii ipntc in n 
ntudy ul the I’ miiTMiy of 
Cotorndo next -uininer to help 
i% rite a new tuursc on a ne-v 
subject of the space ligr. culled 

Jeaith apacc-ftcitftice #
I The l ’nivei sit J* of Coh'iudo 

has pioneered in the wilting 
of lieu texthoidvB and gnth 
eiing of (ea< lung materials 

• f«»i 'pace evolved xcieilr« •lib* 
ie» Ib u huh u cir nut even 
taught in >choo|.t a genera
Inm ago. ,

Hill’s work at (hr institute 
will he fmnn «d by the N.» 
(tonal Scnn r Foundation 
School honid niciiihci* were 
told that Hill is the only sci
ence teacher in the county 
uith a working knowledge of 

| earth space science.
In other action the bourd 

opened bids for Croup III of 
the KTV school antentiu in
stallation. Apparent low bid

der u»* Albright Klectrotiic 
Sen ice.

The 11 It pope Company 
was low biddei on an air com* 
ptessor.

The boa id moved t“ amend 
its policy to provide that any

I county s hopl bus driver w ho 
is convicted of speeding or 

I M’cklea.* driving will incur mi 
automatic .Today suspension. 

| The exchange of six old 
*» hnid busses ft i six new ones, 
to he obtained through the 
*tal<- school bus pool, also was 
authorized.

»- ——-
Man belong* to the Chor

data division of the animal 
kingdom.

Credit Union 
Has Meeting

Ily Jane Cassrlbrrry 
The Casselberry Citizens 

Credit Union held its 14th an
nual meeting Tuesday night 
ut the Woman’s Club on Ov
er brook Drive.

The meeting was conducted 
by the president, Daniel G. 
Lott and the credit union was 
reported in sound finanrint 
condition.

D. Miller Evans and Ray
mond Morris were re-elected 
to the board of director*. 
Holdover members on tbe 
board are I.ott, L. E. Swope, 
ami Thomas Hueston. Tbe 
board will meet in the near 
future to elect officers.

Named to the supervisory 
committee were Paul Bates, 
Mrs Helen (Tzewaki aqd 
Thomas E. Herald

ll«.|i It. Evans was circled 
to another term on the rrcdil 
ruinmitter ami other members 
of (lie committee are John 
Watkins and Rn|> Wiggins.

Guests attending, the meet
ing werp Herbert ( ’ . Cam
el nil, Slatp Supervisor of 
i tedit Unions for lire office 
of Ray Green, State Comp
troller; A. Jackson, district 
auditor. ami It. C. Van drr 
Water, president of the Flor
ida Credit Union League.

S. A. LINDSTROM (left), of 111 Jinkins Circle, 
receives from David Berrien, chairman for the 
Jaycees, top trophy for best Christmas lighting 
jlecorations in the rcsidentinl-artistic class and 
best overall trophy. (Herald Photo)

Medical Self-Help Course 
Is Offered In Altamonte

By Julia Bartoa
The Hculth and Welfare 

Center of the Altamonte 
Springs Seventh-Day Advent
ist Church and the Seminole 
County” * Public Health De
partment have corribmed" e f
forts to offer a medical self- 
help course to the community 
p( Altiimonte and .its syr- 
rounding areas.

Mrs. Russell Ryder, leader 
gf the center, reported today 
that registration for the 16- 
hour course will lie held at 
7:30 p. m. today at the Alta
monte Seventh-Day Adventist 
Churrh, 323 Maitland Avenue. 
Classes will begin Feb. 8 ami 
will be mdurted Monday 
through uradny for four 
innseeulii weeks from 7 un
til 0 p. m. each day.

No previous training is 
necessary to attend this 
colli se Tho.c interested are 
lequested lo contact Mrs. 
Ryder or1*’ Mr*. L. D. Black
ford.

Design,.d to help people 
survive ill the event of nu
clear war or natural disaster, 
the com se tenches, families 
how to survive and meet 
their hr-tilth needs in the 
rvrut they should he depriv
ed of a physician's services.

It was developed by the II. 
S I’uhlic Health Service in 
cooperation uith the Ameri
can M e d i r a I Association, 
Council on National Security 
and the Committee on Dis
aster Medical l air. It is rn- 
doracd and administered by 
the County Health Depart

ment and the local Civil De
fense Department.

There will he 11 lessons 
given by qualified instructors 
under supervision of physi
cians, allied health personnel 

trained lay- fMitructors. 
Subjects covered will includo 
radio active fallout and shelt
er, healthful living in emer
gencies, artificial respiration, 
bleeding and bandaging, fact
ors in splinting, burns and 
shock, transportation of in
jured. nursing enre, infant 
and child rare and emergency 
child birth.

Lake Mary 
RA’s Form 
Quartet

111 Frances Wester
Royal Ambassadors of tbe 

Lake Mary First Baptist 
Church have organized a Boys 
Quartet under direction of 
Claude ImiImII

Those pnrticipnting nrr Eu
gene Hoopengardner, pianist 
and alio; Dale Wilhelm, first 
tenor; Greg Wilhelm, second 
tenor; Larry Johnson, Imss 
nt|d Buddy Stokes, bn*,.

The new musical group 
made its fiist appear mice for 
the church’s annual homecom
ing cch htntion Jan. 17.

Jefferson, l.ineidn n n I 
llnyes, of Hie U.X. presidents, 
were not affiliated with any
church.

Funeral Notices
i u i , wlift, k % i m o  > » —

Ft 1 ftp da of Mr* * MIS li  Orldlxlo Or )• i
\V*iJni/<ta> . m.i> |> • • * i r •
nprula bat * > » n 1 In
2 ami (  Su p m iv at
<2tamk • w Kuut f f t l  II <mr i 
Hanford Srr vl< r »  anti hunat  
wi l l  taka p l at *  M m inlay in ( 
l i rownavl l la .  pa . f r o m  S k i r - , 
pan Fune r a l  Hum* Gr am* 
kow Jn r h ar u*  l o c a l ly

>i %*n>. r. h a  % < »■ •
IIII1 \ N—  F un e r a l  » * r v h M  
for  Mr a. Franc #  • t l ryan M a 
con.  IT, w h o  d ia l  T hu r sd a y ,  
wi l l  ba. held at 2 10 p rn 
S at ur da y  at Pirat ‘Mat hu i la t  
Chur c h .  San f or d ,  wi th  lt*v 
Itobftrt Jftitklna aaaiatad by 
Itvv Jo hn  l f l re»  o f f  Iclat Inn 
l lurlal  wil l  ha In K v a r g t r a n ,  
<*«m«tt ry .  G r a m k o w  Kunaral  
Horn# tn c h a i g a

W HY GO 
BROKE 1 0on BIO

U

Fir»t Christian Church of 
Sanford will observe Youth 
Week 1965 with a special 
worship service at 11 a.m. 
Sunday when the sermon will 
be delivered by Joe Earless, 
a member of the church.

Joe, a senior at Seminole 
High, was co-iaplain of the 
1964 football team, is presi
dent of tbe Key Club and is 
an honor student. Title of his 
talk will be "God and His 
Creation.'"

Other young people of the 
f  church participating in the 

aer’vice will be Daily Smith, 
call to worship; Vida Long, 
invocation; Ronnie Hinson, re- 
•ponsive reading; Lurry Row
land, announcements; Susan 
Rowland, morning prayer; 
Ann Alderman, and Vida Long 
apecial music; Kathleen Joy, 
scripture reading and Kenneth 
Hinson, benediction.

9  An all-ehureh hymn sing 
Mill take place at 7:30 p.m.

; Sunday. Thie event is held 
quarterly and Is enjoyed by 
all who attend, Rev. R. Ver
non Fuller, pastor, advises.

In announcing the special 
Youth Week service. Rev. 
Fuller explained that it is a 
nation-wide observance by 
Christian young people in the 
local church and community, 
emphasizing the ministries of 
youth in the total mission of 
the Church and affording an 
opportunity for youth to ex- 
presa themselves in their com
mon unity in Christ. It is'thc 
occasion which rails young 
|>eople and the churchce to 
seriously consider central, es
sential, and relevant issues 
facing Christians now. The 
22nd annual observance this 
year has as its theme, ‘ ‘Songs 
for a Small ITanet.”

Invitation is open to the 
public to attend both the 
morning service and the eve
ning sing.

Legal Notice
x o t i c k  o r  i i  i r

T H E  i T I T k  OF  I l . o l l  11)4 T Oi
E V A  W O L F E  LANK,  
wh oa *  r*iltl#nrft and w h i r l *  
ft bout  a ar t  u n k n o w n :

Suit  h a v i n g  b • • n fl1#<! 
a s a l na t  y o u  In thft O r c u H  

Co ur t  In and for  Hemtnola 
C o unt y .  Flor ida In C ha nc e r y ,  
f o r  d l vorc a .  thft atibr# vlat*<l 
t lt la o f  wh i c h  la Dudl e y  I«an#. 
Pl f t lntf f .  veraua E v a  Wol f f t  
U n i .  Daffthdftnt.  thla not i ra  la 
to  r#*|Ulra you t o  f l i t  wi th  tht  
Clark o f  aald C o u r t  y o u r  writ*  
fan d t f enara .  If any,  to t ht  
P l a i n t i f f #  c o m p l a i n t  f l l »d  In 
■aid cauftt .  and to a t r v t  ■ c o py  
on the P l a i n t i f f  a a t t o r ne y#  not 
l ater  than the let day  » o f  
March.  A I> 1 MI

Her e i n  fa l l ,  not or  a decree  
pr o  r on f eaa o  *wrtt be entered  
a ft aj rial you.  *

W I T N E I H  my hand  and the 
»e*| o f  said Cr»ur4. at Hanford.  
Flor i da ,  thla 27th d ay  o f  Jan* 
uary .  A. D. IMS.
<bi : a l > . •

A rt h u r  II ! l e < k » l t h .  J r ,  
. t ' Ur k  o f  the t ' l rcut t  C o ur t  

• I ly:  Mar t ha  T Vlhlen 
Heputy  C l e r k

IIL'TCIIIKON A N D  L L K K L K R  
K d w ar d s  Uut ldlng  
l*oat O f f l ca  D r a w e r  II 
Hanford.  F l or i da  
At t or n e y *  f o r  P l a int i f f .
Publish Jan. 21 A Feb. J. 12. 
It. lMJ. 1
C D M I

here’s the big, beautiful way to 
move up in quality, but not in
price! 'B S  D o d g e  P a la ra
PRICES START AT No need to dig deep. Now you can own a b ig Dodge Polara w ith ou t pu tting  a 

$ O O A £  bend in your budget — and you get a lot more car fo r your money. See your 
Dodge Boys to d a y— the  place fo r the b ig cars w ith  the lit t le  price tags!

Seminole County Motors, Inc.
BOYS IS O U W E S T  F IR S T  S T R E E T SANFORD, FLA.

Everyone Loves The Extras at iEckerds

E C K E R D
Drua Stores ►

Prices Good Sat and Sun.

Sanford Plaza-
•  *  * •

FOUNTAIN SPECIALS
SATURDAY

Grilled Ilahy B eef L iver 
Sauteed Onions —  Fluffy 

§  Whipped Potato.#—Buttered 
»fl,&Sweet Peaa—Hot m m g % ,  
V Roll. A Butter ^  U C

SUNDAY
Ronst Beef - Natural Gravy 

Vegetable - Hot Rolls & Butter 
Jello

Subdue
Medleated m _
Dandruff k i l l
Shampoo 
Beg, l .M ____

Meds
New Modeaa 
Tampon -  10 

Begutars 
Iteg. 45e

Lavoris 15.5-01. 
Derantor 
Reg. 87e

PLASTIC — WON’T CHIP 
OR PEEL — PERMANENT 

COLOR.
Reg. 29c

Prell
Large Tube
t'linrenlraSe

Sham i»* mi 
Reg. 89e

Halo Hair Spray
IH'i-tiz. fan  

Reg. 1.40 7 9

Gillette S  4 9Beg. 79*

SHOWER
3'•«* CAP

□ Colorful, Waterproof 
Dustproof, (guaranteed

Reg. 19c

ka 9 -V o lt
9

Imported 
7'ransUtur 

Battery 
Reg. 28c 1 4

MARS
BARS

One Found 
Apprux. JO 

I'lerra 
Rt-g. 5'Je 2 9

Turns Fur The 
Tummy 
Beg. lie 5

NAIL
FILE

Rogers Top Value
8" Nail File, Guaranteed

Unconditionally, i  I t
Reg. 50c 9

20-Oz. Box 
Famous Washday 

Detergent 
Reg. B e

H  Ft.

□ I
Reinforced
Beg.

Clothes riastk-Wlre 

Line
ECONOMYlR ★  ECONOMY

4

J.X
\

y
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Thinking 
Out Loud
ythj u  it In high school and 

college athletic! that anr time 
a totalled unusual aituattoo 
arises lt’» always the athlete 
who gat tba rough rod of the 
•tick?

ney to Apopka tnnlgbt for tb* 
mo*t enidal game of the »e»Wa recall that )uat orar a 

yea ' ago a youngater In aouth- 
Pirt Florida was bounced out 
of football bccauae the coach 
forgot to turn In bln nama ai 
a transfer student.

The coach admitted that It 
t i i  a mlrtake, tba achool wai 
fined 1100, but the poor kid— 
a rounriter with a great deal

to Melbourne
Hustlers of MelbourneOrange Belt Conference on the

/  IT *
'  TKJTTA 
BE WWTgfl
. va ?ca  j

i _____ :

a «

Face Blue Darters In Crucial Game

a youngster with a great 
of promise snd a sure fire bet 
to get a college football schol
arship, was barred from high 
achool football.

• • •
Hera’s the latest situation, 

however, to boil tile blood of 
tha average sport* fan.

The Vnlverilty of Detroit 
decided to glvt up football be
cause the sport was no longer 
paying its wa>.

Thare'a nothing wrong with 
this decision. Football is ex
pen live and If gate receipts; 
don't finance the sport there's 
no other site restive but to 
abut down operations.

Eight of the Detroit players, 
however, decided to transfer 
to the University of Miami In 
order to continue their college! 
football earners. Some of 
them, probably, hope to go on 
into professional football and 
■hire In the fame and fortune 
that this sport now brings to ! 
iU participant!.

It Is only natural for them Newspaper taterprtse Asia.
to make such a move and- NEW YORK (NKAj — Re
threw'* absolutely nothing gardless of how badly It la

yT-CSjA
S0*MCue

Duel 
Expected 
Tonight

Cassius Not Needed

George, Floyd In Betting Fight
By Harry (irayso*

wrong with it.

By Jim Barrhns 
HeraM Sporta Editor

Lyman's Greyhound! jour-

line.
The winner rll! mot In tie to 

dog the heels of Defend which 
sporta a 5-1 mark In the Con
ference. The Greyhounds and 
Apopka's Blue Darters have a 
5-2 record on the season.

In a previous engagement 
Lyman sod Apopka went Into 
two overtimes with the Grey
hound* sliding to a 55-JT vic
tory in what Is classed as the 
thriller of the year.

Lyman has the Conference's 
leading scorer In Joe Asher, 
who has tallied 244 points for 

sversge of It S per game. 
The Blue Darters will counter 
this challenge with Steve Sa- 
hados. who has a 17.2 per game 
average. A hot duel la expect
ed between these two tonight.

Lyman starters will be Ash
er and Mike Sterling, guards; 
Eddie Long and ‘Gene Winkle- 
man. forwards, and Dave Ma
li* at center.

Apupka will start srith Saba* 
dns and Dick D-d mg. guards; 
Kicky Fly and Bruce Allman, 
forward* and Earl Stoker, cen
ter.

A Jaysee game will provede
I’atter»oo — the mam event. Lyman battciK-d a pretty good fighter in knocked down

Doug Jones lie'll be a fiercer j 6-0 and 1>7—ha* t « n  down’ an 8-J record and lost to Apop- 
tigcr off that performance.

Most of those closely idem
and up like an etovatui. : ka the last time around. 

Chuvato k>tt a 12 round de-
hurt. a goo! heavyweight fight tifb-d with the trade admit n*ion In Pete Itudrmachrr In
ncvcr ***** 10 **** boamg from anything can happen. 1 Isis home town, Toronto, which

However, the Southeastern the f W „  of them will go atom make. * difficult for many to,
Conference — of which the Gsvirge Chuvato takes dead

, 1 .
altoul tlie loth round," «ay* give him any measure of

Rollins Rowers 
Host WisconsinUwlvmlty of Miami t. not a aim at Floyd Patterson and t.h, r|r) j , lhn, toQi wh), B1, n lh llltr J(fam„  p , „ er^ n. But,

member, by the way-has a Important money at Mad.** ^  Anhm Moiir,  lh. ,  ihr.v years ago. be- 'WINTER PARK <UPh -
rule that any player who par Square Garden Monday and AU ^  ^  U|, t |hr b c h t i v r < > 0 . The Ilollln. College crew will
tlclpates m var.lt, football ixv m my memory has there ^  UlUu ln Oiuvalo , favor ,rac« from Uhe late Jack Allen -pen its lv«5 seas n here Frl-
must put In a year of real- be*m »o ‘much excitement w t>><( ^  u Uk, hUD<ry „ Khl for w ,IWU 4tMj am t to Iretru.t day against the 1’niverslty of
dence before becoming eligible about a n .nlltle fight with momentum At 27 to ss-ek the servlcea of Tswl, Wisconsin In a race on Lake
to play. There are M-ier» reasons ■

During the 1965 grid season why Hie scheduled U-nnsud
he it three year* younger than McWhorter an established] Maitland.
Patter**! and on the way up trainer and leaclier. I Crew roach Dr. U. T. Brad.

tba Hurrtcauei will play tore* Unit will pia, to a .landing plU en, -li only jo ha* Chuvato baa osily one | will aend a veteran Uam
* tC, “  V.»derbUt, ream. crowd of more than U.- hMj LtlJ. M  nnpv ,.u, ,(f „  , ighu dnce McWhorter •*•«»•* Wlaeon.in.
LauUUna State nnd ttorlda. low  at the G arde and perbap. U(pr ,)neit eHort,  w l d  took c:i, rge e, rl). m 1W . The vanity boat will h .v .

Head Coach Ray (.raves of « couple hundred thousand ^  hlIU y al outspearerf by Zora Folley ,ml> «"* non-lettorman in tha. , . , . — —.............. .. ..... ......pcaivd by Zora Folley
the Gator, ha. announced that more at 7i outlet* m  cIom. 1 C h u v a . i  -  «-l and 2U« "wton I cou d ot unlr.ck m y, « « » .  *»•< t'.ur of the oaramen 
none of the former Detroit circuit televt.am heyoo-i a 75 [><njn(lj _  b „ ruogrr 0„ n lwu M.[f , !u.r llKing nwdlcttU)0 n.wvd for Kollm. m EnKland 
players who transfer hi Miami mile ra.Hu. .4 New York. _ ,ju1U „ rf ha. neie, 1 ,̂-n for boil, in m> ear "  , lw" •*<>•

For eight year. b.-fore I got T>"* Junior v«™“ y will row

Oviedo Lions 
After No. 10 
At Melbourne

■y Marshall Llaga 
Herald flporta Writer

Oviedo Liens go after No. 
tonight when they travel 

to taka on the
Ctn-

tral Catholic High Schocl.
ln the first meeting of these 

two clubs, ln Oviedo, the Lions 
came out on top with a 72-55 
srin.

The Lions have been sparkl
ing In recent outings and have 
corns a long way tines the be
ginning o f the season.

Oviedo now has a 0-7 rec
ord. The Lions have token vlc- 
toriee from Lyman, Umatilla, 
Ellsworth (Me.), Zephyrhillt, 
Florida Air Academy, Mel
bourne CC, Eau Gallie and 
Ocoee.

Coach Paul Mlkler probably 
will atari Jimmy Courier, Tim 
O lbert, Rex ^Brooke, Billy 
Mlkler Aid re a Wkis * / '  
night hot ha probably will go 
into tha rsunrte later in the 
contest. *

Mlkler*. reserves have been
delng an outstanding job this 
year when called -on. Charlie 
Miller, Gardner Preedy, Bobby 
Stewart and Mike Partin have 
been outstanding back-up men 
»nd Mlkler is pleased with the 
progress of the entire squad.

Ted Bellhom, atarling for
ward who haa been out of 
competition In- the last few 
outing* due to a knee injury, 
should 1-e seeing a lot more 
artkn in the remainder oUthe 
season.

The Oviedo JVs are going 
after a well deserved victor, 
tonight over the kielboume 
CC junior varsity five. The 
Oviedo JV* took a 75-44 win 
over the Hustlers two w «k* 
ego In Oviedo.

Panthers Down Tigers 5 2 -4 8
By Bab Thomas Jr.

Herald Sports Writer 
Crooms High Panthers had 

to come from behind for the 
second consecutive time to 
win as they downed the South
western Tigers of DeLand by 
a acore of 52-48. ,

At half-time, the Panther* 
« r *  trailing the Tigers by 
eight points, HpwfVfC. IflJhS 
second half, Coach Ernest 
Bradley'* flred-up'bi j-e took 
complete command.

Ernest Payne paced the 
Panthers' attack a* he pumped 
in 17 points, followed by An
drew James 17; David Peter
son nine; Vemell KUsy six,

and Perlman Brinson two.
Lorenta Hill was high point 

man for the Tigers with 14 
points. The other scorers were 
Pasley 10; Bellamy and Cu
sack seven; Jones six, and 
Ashley four,

Crooms’ JVs wen their ninth 
consecutive tilt as they cop
ped the opener by trouncing 
the T1ger»*-JVr by g-xcore of
86-17.

Coach Claude Sawer's hoys 
have been playing Inspiring 
Igill ail season long and look 
more impressive in each out
ing.

According to Coach Bradley, 
Ernest Payne, Andrew James 
and Vemell Ellxy have been 
the bulwarks o f tha varsity. 
"They have been carrying the 
team," he said.

The Panther* are scheduled 
to play their next game on 
Feb. 12 against the Jnnea 
High Tigers of Orlando hen*.

PLAY GOLF
MEMBERSHIP tlO.t* 

then weekday Greens Fee 41 
Land O* Lakes Country Club 

liwy. 17-42, Casselberry 
8)8-2519

Drag Races S e t . 
This Weekend

Seminole Timing Associa
tion will preaent the biggest 
superstock meet ever held in 
this area Saturday and Sun
day at the Osceola Dragitrip.

Featured will be llul>ert 
Platt In hit IBSj Falcon doing 
wheel stands oh each Yum AI-' 
so present will be Bill Starl
ing of Jacksonville In his fam
ous "Golden Commando.”

Other* will be Bob Fulp In 
hi* Plymouth "Rlngo,” ‘ Rob
ert Taylor in the 427 Ply
mouth-powered Valiant, John 
Perry In superrar A-427 Ply
mouth. Bob Kimbul in A-427 
Fairlane atio Bob Tucker and 
his 127 Chevrolet, 1 Thunder."

The gates will-open Satur
day at 6:;(0. Elimination* will 
stoyt *1 lb. Sunday gate* will 

I open at f  a m. snd race* will 
start at 3 p ni.

Horse Show
The Central Florida llor‘ e 

• Show will he held Survda,
] starting at 1 p. m. at the We 
kiwi Springs Kria-I Arena 

, Fourteen event* are *ched:iU-d
end Judges will he Mr* l.«nn 
Etch of Wtnlei Park ami Judd 

i Wetxter of Maitland

M S M IH 6  NIGHTLY
8 : f Q  EXCEPT

SUNDAY9

MATINEES
WED., FRU SAT., 2 P. M.

SOKC Special Features:
• EXCITING PERFECTAS
• Thursday Ladies* Night
• (tlusH-Enrlosed Hrated 

(Grandstands & Clubhouse
• Valet Parking

Sorry! Vo Minora!

£ ? c u e C s t / a / c d o
V  K E N N E L  C L U B

____________ HWY. 17 — 112___________
Midway between Sanford A Orlaado
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Soccer Players
will be permitti-d to pia, ' It t« t!n- he»t possible match 
*gain't tha Gators or any that couid be mule at this 
other Southeastern Conference time
team*. | Cbuvato. the handsome Can

* * * ] adian Croatian, could be toe I n i l  T f » r m
It’s not difficult to under- White ll<»i»e Cassius Clay is t - lfT l

stand why the SEC ha* such a looking for He qualified s;>e- NOTTlMillkM
rule. Neither I* It herd to un- ctarulariy. kt.orking out Dou| 
deratand why Graves feels the Jones Patterson seeks to r«

McWhorter I bad no trainer •■toln.t the Wisconsin Junior 
and no sparring partners to| *n • preliminary race

I sjwak of." lays the highly Kollln» h*» two * lnl« r 
articulate Chuvato, "I dkln t 1 n,n'  ,v ,n u  on (*>•

'box at all in lt*82 because l j •ch**lule.
England — wa»n'l *ativf.eil with th*- way 

(HIM) — former profeavional I was iiemg hamlled
way be does. imam alive fo- a third crack » w e r  payer .............. the 1 ,l" n l " ’n,r" ‘l '**•’

But on Uk* other hind, why at the cn»%rn which h*%,ll get ii*ntr»l figure in * plot to 1,11, % ai* a,N r' ,,ll c . ,r
jienillie the eight boyt from if CU> defend* luccetifully league malchr* !' * um ' rt^. . . __ ' i . . .. , . . t i«ki Hr »!n»ri«*ni*d my punch-
DeUoR University? . r..nM Soany LU.on between twin and iisvv f.ienl #s. m,de me punch to the body

M. Cox Wins 
Blind Tourney

College football Is big buvi The liahlm shindig send* 
ne»a. But it’* still a Sport. We Palterton, tlw boxer, against 
can't ace* why there couldn't Chuvato, the slugger, which 
be some rule which would per- usually makes for t lively 
.•nit transfers—under such dr- evening 
curaatance* as these— could1 More Important than any 
oot be enacted. , tiling else, this is

1/ the Detroit boys are not fight, with the intelligentsia 
permitted to play varsity foot split right down ihe middle 
ball this fall It could deprive' In predicting llic outcome, 
iliem of tbelr chances for pro "t have to pick Patter>on

Marian Cox was Claaa A 
winner in a blind five-hol*

the start of a four year Jail and drilled me in punching' tournament on Ladlea Day at 
sentence tialay | combinations. The result is .Mayfair Country Club. Reba

Oauld, who pleaded guill) (hal I'm a better puncher "  Mahan took Class B honors 
to M charge* of fixing leagu* 1 Tl»e IngHly • ranked fhmg.and Essie Ratoon won Clasa 
matches, wis also ordered h> Jonoa fouml that out In the C. Anna Butta the nine- 

*be”tmg •!u,t,r* 10 P*> • »um ' 11th round when a left and a holt tournament winner.
not exceeding S.ouo poumli right to the Jaw *ent him Beginning .next week and 
($I4.«»| toward* Ih* prosecu sprawling face flret to the can continuing through February, 
lion ivivtx vai. * Indict Day will be held on

10 — Spot Or Pin

By Jte Norrl*
WrIUe* for NEA 

Joe Wliman, a Hall of Fama 
member slue* 1951, la one uf 
bowling's most highly reapocl- 
ed instructors, and moat of 
hla many atudanta aak for hia 
advice on spot versus pin 
bowling.

First, ho explains th* dif- 
ftrance. A spot bowler koepo 
hla ojroa oa tha lana spot or
ar which b« wants to roll the 
ball while a pin bowler watch- 
as tba pin el us Ur aa bo »p-
I

proa. hr* tha foul line and de- 
livare.

WhU'b 1a beat? Joe speaks 
with authority when ha aays 
that spot bowlera have the 
advantage of aigbting at a 
closer target, l l ’a a bettor 
way of assuring consistent 
delivery of th* ball along the 
strike path. In shooting at 
spares, tome champion* switch 
to pin bowling with mors of- 
foclivenea*.

Joe's point Is that either 
aiming method la “ right'* If 
It produce* top icoros. • •

Ten player* in all were sent George Chuvato had arrived .-ach Tuesday afternoon. Too- 
football contracts or go.-1 Job* „n what he sbo'^cd* b^Vltof JaU !‘ ,r " ril nC ;,rm l by * b,‘  but with off tlm. will b« betw^n 12:80
ln other field, following tliclr ’ Eddie Machen In t2 round, in Ju,,,c* Tu,' , ‘‘ *3r' 1 cowkl.-rabU authority. land J:30 p.m.
graduation. Lstockhulni Iasi July S." says vy

• • • I Nat Fleischer, glolietrotting
Again, wc aak. why should, publisher of Ring msgaunc 

players always (lie ones to "Floyd ha* loo inurh speed 
suffer? It wasn't the fault of! and all-round skill for Chirv- 
th* players that Detroit decid- ato."
ed to abandon football | "Cbuvato will knock out Pat-

Coltogc football, if tt La go- terson aa voon aa lie jratche* 
lng to remain a sport, must him and he will catch him."
■till have a heart. If tt does- ( says Charley Goldman, the 
B*t, it’ll bc^ln to lose popular- gnome-like handler who de 
lty quicker than It's going to veloped Hock, Marciano 
do anyway. . “ Chuvalo wore down and flat

DRAG RACES
SATURDAY and SUNDAY, JAN. 30 and 31

OSCEOLA DRAG STRIP
SANFORD, FLORIDA

featuring
HUBERT PLATTS

427 Cw. la. Faleuw

BILL STALLING’S
426 Cw. In. I'lymouth "Guldru Commando"

JOHN PERRY’S
• 424 Cw. In. 1*1)mouth ".Superrar"

REVEREND MR. BLACK’S
424 Cw. In. Flymowth

BOB TUCKER’S
427 Cn. In. Chetroiet "Thund.r"

ROBERT TAYLOR’S
424 Cm. In Valiant

BUB KIMBLE’S
427 Cw. Ia Fairlane

PLUS
MANY MORE TOP NAME CARS FROM ALL OVER THE SOUTH

SATURDAY
GATES OPEN 
CLASSIFICATION 
TIME TRIALS 
ELIMINATIONS

SUNDAY
6:30 P.M. GATES OPEN »;30 A.M.
7:00 P.M. CLASSIFICATIONS 10:00 AJtf.
7:15 P.M. TIME TRIALS 10:15 AM .
9:30 P.M. ELIMINATIONS 1:50 P.M.

I t ’s th e  h ip e s t  n ew -ear show  in  to w nC O

Ply mou tliland ’65
^(4 k in d s  o f P ly m o u th *.*.60 m odels in  a l l )  

led by t h e ’65 F u ry ...h ifrg e > t. p lushest P ly m o u th  ever!

*65 Furv
0

The big and the beautiful.
But still solidly In the low-price field I

’65 Belvedere
The new wey to swing 
without going out on e lim bi

’ 6 5  V a lia n t  The compect thet hesn't forgotten 
why you buy e compect I

’65  Barracuda The fast-moving festbeck
at a spectacular low price I

There’s something for everyone at Plymouthland
■n f t c H R g tii 3

Ron-Sun Chrysler Plymouth, Inc.
519 East First Street^—  ̂ ^Sanford, Florido
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SHUFFLERS GREETED as the Northern District ladies singles tourna
ment got under way here Thursday. Host for the two-day event is the 
Sanford Tourist and Shuffleboard Club. Pictures from the left: Jim Jcr- 
nigun, city recreation‘ director; Mrs. M. L. Wright, Charles Morrison, 
city greeter; Mrs. Flora Donnan and A. M. Goetz, dub president.

Rockirc Mollie Odds-On Choice
2 so

Flotilla's farm labor prob
lem* have their counterpart 
in other utates o f the nation 
arconiini; to report* from the 
58th annual convention of the 
National Canner* Association 
at San Francisco.

Dr. Etic Thor. econ*>mi*t 
with the fiiannini Foundation 
of Agricultural Economics anil 
Agricultural Extension Serv
ice at the University of Cali
fornia, advised the nation’s 
food processor* to "pull over 
To-  th e c im r -s n a -n it -h a r t r  
farm pioduction on the basis 
that net enough agricultural 
labor will be available to har
vest 10(13 crops if production 
is as abundrnt ns Inst year.

The creation of a food short
age throughout the United 
State* will l>e the only way 
that the agricultural industry 
can hope to pass along to the 
ecnaumer the increased cost* 
and restriction* on production 
that will result from the re
cently announced objective of 
the U. S. Department of Las 
bor to eliminate the use of 
Mexican workers and other 
supplemental foreign work
er* in the United States, ac
cording to this spokesman.

William J. lialtigan, chief

4 SO 3.50 loth Annual Charity Handicap 
3 40 Dave Hall 15 40 M 0  «.00 

| Dori Doll 3.20 2.60
‘ C. Mac Duff . 5.40

Korkin Motile, rpicen of the Quiniela (5 8) $37 00 i -Vmplr's Mode!
>- -distance runners at tiie San-11’w lstl?  (8 3i $96.60 Quiniela (4 6i $2, so
—  ford Trier*:# ‘samel C lu b .T e s " ^  T  r*me “ ‘ ,3 tC “  * *  ^  . -- ——-“  Noretta 6 60 3 60 3 00 loth Race — a ils— Time 31.65, vf-mrrarch A wage actrviTres

her fourth start over the a»ths ^  ja
mile rout in tonight's llth jj,h ( l̂ark
rarc- Quiniela (26) $16 20

Mollie got her first win in |>rrfecta (6-2) $.*,« to 
her last start after running se- slh Karr _  5/le  _  Timr 31.rj y Uiniela (1-3) $20 20 
cond in her first.two outings. ] Candy Spots 3 W 2.60 J.Roj Perfect** (31) $90 60

A fan favorite for two s‘ca Wt. (jc ( 7 00 j  oo ItlH Itace — — Time 40.89
sons at SOKC, Mollie will be T jpOC 3 60 Hank Trust 11 20 4 40 2.20
the raids on choice to score in g mnu.|a (2 81 $.>0 60 la-t.nell
tonights finale Hie J It tilt fvrfecta (28> $11 70 H> (Ii'mini
bens veteran is Mill one of the Karr — 5/16 — Time 3l.*xi Quiniela <3 ti $9 60
fastest finishers ever to up Sunbrook 7 00 4 00 2 60 I’erfecta i3 4i $00 50
down the home stretch at SO jj0 t;rav * 7 20 3 Wi Mutuel handle $69,316
KC —-------------

lies ults of last renin 
rar e»

| 1st Itace.— 5/16 — Timr
(iutor Hand 6 20 4 611 3 on 
Oi l ' s  Cook 12 60 3 20
Third Killers. 4 00
Quiniela (3 0  $26 81 
2nd Itace — 5/16 — little 32.02 
Mi nii Visitor It to t 2u 2 so 
Dixie Cat 7 l"i .1 60
Vu. 11 - t> J )o
QllUl.>1j I 6 ) $39 o-l 
Da.'.- HliU i c  1.1 $2! : i

rco Perfect Record Put On Line 
Tonight By South Seminoles

Its Jim llarrhu* 
llet aid Sports Writer

\ spotless le c o r d  lol the 'e a  
-on goes op  lor _f.r!*s toll.gilt 
at l.v m an High s  hoo as ttic

3nl Itarr __ j1/ l<i — 1 lllll* .12 S f n inoli Jiini,n III J l

I It ,  M.$' rr s i ; h ' r, lo ;•!.» n s host lo  On Taii'.;>a Duns

1l.il ''••i rx K%..1 i id i HO Soil''ti â t•mmul,' .{I'll 1 s an s ii

1 1 - I'r it r I’ alTl ti 20 ft ‘ 'O' 1 Ml l.u Hil|S \ • all « i’ ll
( /  ,.n., l.i i : 2 , c ••; io M||l\ !\NM ahllll-a la'll It) l*la>
1*. ■•lla l l • <; .'! ni 1 hr v 1 M»k tlir fi .< aMirr ot Till*
Nth H ait «‘ — 5*/ It* — 1IIII4* M Nl« 1 lot; in t l»r la^l (Mill) '1 II) *
1 , 1 ill t :• .ill l 1 (F) 1 Sl't i 2*» M'MJ c <»( $• II

I d S IMI t !«•
Id ijo

.Vi, -k. V 
(I I ids 
Qlliri x la It 51 LIT 10 
I'r rt' t j '• 1 1
Mil Itace — ' -  I line II T,
M i l s  1 , t.i\ . 1 s,
It ten I s.1 so
Wiiite (lab n 3 (si
Qii.nie!a ■ .1 11 $1‘. <n 
Perfect a t 1 * > 11
l.lli It ai e — 3 to I iilii it 71
J i t  s i, I
Ho s I,uck> /.« 
llilhc Paul

t. 1 MO ' |0

S| III III.lit » ■ ..riel - W i l l ' s  1. -I 
III III .1. e S' Halt .It I • ll'r I W 'ill 
lias ail jver .i . 'r  ol 17 (mints pel 
gam e
I., VI is. i l a l . l s  alld Hiallt 

00 Ito'r at fo rw ard  Matt tliekok
, . ,• •! , r. t.j*.I> Ileimis ( , . ii 1, -it ai

lat I J. 111 I.lira,-, the tegular 
- :a■ '.tig g.iarii ha- f.e< n ail 
.11 this wees and he nun not 
• o. tn 1 !> .1 • ion tun 1. lit 

sin.,,1 I South Seminole get 
'. the !iiin> ton :hl onlv San 
ford Junior lit h School stands

in the way of a perfect sea 
-• -n That game is slated lot 
next lliursdax

'Hounds To Host 
Seminoles In 
Hot Contest

llv Jim l l i in  liu%
I!«•1 iilit .spurt* Kdihir

Si*111 Mnlu il !l Si lit• >1 !•.»'* 
k< uur' vniII \ isii l.v man s«l 
m \ n ,*!tt ft*r a £41111 vi it h

J DO
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M il M l  I I  m i n i  V .
1 \ 1 i n  m  1 i n  \ o  1 1*.«m 

Ml I II 1 i n  1*1 Ml M % 1 ION
J \.*u l: I * > 11' • N
m e  m'  ?tif Tra*! ••• ’ * ii>T
Mm i :T '1 \ » ;k t .w  - t » •»:•* *
M 4»M t l » » f l ' »  I* 'I • »* *

r  . • ff
\ n
j* •<»; 1 *11 K 1 * 1 • ’•<* 1 n* »• 1 m m  

,\| |t 1 ■ .<; 1 - • • ■ 1
N VTII W IK I
t . l l . I .M S  I 'l  I t  • • •

T- 1 M T I H M i , 1 t v K I \>
« 11 11 . ...» v %
I r  h »hM l,  'it ' » «
4 1 11.11,1,1 %\ | »|« h I \ !* I. •
I •) I • ll '1 * » M< • 11
|{. | |tal|e«' •;#••«» •

> • .1 \ s | • • t II 1 T*»l
AHK HKHK.IM M»1 II n.I* 11..1 
m • '••nipUlllt I > • t !•»*♦ M "*#-
1;.«U* «• n ih • * f•*»’."*» "»i l^» in**
r I pr«*|»rr i)  . n. - vs ■

i/.»t 4i. \i»r m n \ 1 \ v• * 1:
I NIT * *S I. •• • Mfiltuit »•»
f hr pUt lb* r* ’ f 4* r• • •'* l 
► •1 in Hli» H I" I' 4 f
piit.lt. f Semi
nole $*»>untj,  ̂ t*»r i'l« .

logtMhff Hi'h |.ilI'• vk
Monnirdin ||r#ilir. >!'•!•! 
Nu. c*U IL Nu
>014

ha* litrit ..a«n»*l ) i'll.
and )uu  «r# r«f|ulr»4 *•» o n #
a * p> of )<*ur Anaw.r  or 
otlivr p c a d m *  to »j M Com- 
plaltn upon *»• •* Pi4 lit t- * «*•
i.irn. 1 ,.  . ; u i i t e t t i . x  *. C . r i t -
hlin.V, TT01 Mer l»ltali ‘Akri.u#
Miami Klorl-U. m l  flU
lh» original \ m » r r  or plead 
lug In tht offU 
o f  1 lie Circuit Court on or »»•-

tillers t.1 se. a - 'e m  will ,|,P , |llll|tk|. an | || p ,o
I,a' to* plot tin • I*, - l op  ilie
It ’i sm 'ii . J,.,- \s|ei of tlit- 
t.rev t • llllds

\-'»«■ going into tonight's 
game v̂ ilh \popka ha- a mark 
.1! 'll points over the sea-on 

Hap 111. mlories in loniL'ht . 
cotiti st at \| opka. l.v linn will 
lwi ■ V-'.er and Mike Si.riing 
at the1 guard (s.sts, Eddie l.orfg 
and Cene Winkleinan at (or 
waul uud Dave.Mati* at ten 
ter

l arge allitiiu I'resli Watet 
Shrimp, some weighing as 
iiiurh as a (Niund • and a 
hall, live in the crystal clear 
waters ol Florida's Silver 
Springs.
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Form Labor Servire, IT. S. De
partment of Labor, Washing
ton, told the runners, “ The 
days of the brarrro program 
are gone, nnd the days of 
other foreign worker pro- 
gram* are numbered."

He stated that the labor 
3 80 2 80 j npr,|j, , f  p , y; agriculture 

2.60, |,c through employ
nielli of domestic workers.” 

Shock and disbelief ran 
tlooiigh the aodieti.-e of sev- 

xraj hundred of the nation's 
food pioressora when the rep- 
r< 'fiitativi- of tlo- Department 
of Labor answeied a questi- n 
as to ho» domestic workers 
might l>e attracted to farm, 
jobs with tbe comment that 
employer* most induce work- 
tts vit.o aie chi util, ally on 
employed to a* rrpl farm jot — 
by ' ‘milking them feel want
• 1 " \ sk. d how tins might l.v 
H^hin ,sl, he sogg.-sl.'d that
• nipt yeia miglit try to a.-nd 

nil w o lk e i s  I hiistnias raids
|.< other little things t.< 

sl.ibbsli identification will.
I la- W or kot s.

\t-o ap|.earing on tlo- pro
gram were spokesmen «>f agtl 
1 1. It 1,1 at inter.-sta from vail
• us aiea- ,.f the United States, 
all of wlo.m cinphnsired Ihm 
loechanizaiion i f  agii.ultuie 
is many yi-ui- away with ie 
eard t». most fo o d  cmp*. They 
I'leilii t.-il M-| i.'Us ei.naei|tiellce* 
if tin- present polieien o f  the 
t' S Department of Labor
III!' Hot I e l  • I Sell

Mux D tteeder, (o-neiul 
Manager id Operation* for
It J Heinz Company, P inted 
"tit. "The substitution of in a - 
chines for people poses * 
multitude of problem*. Thy 
d e g r e e  of mechanization

from the attitude c f govern- 
nent leaders in Europe where 
he cxxchange of Isbor be- 
.ween nations ha* been en- 
-ouraged to permit the ex
pansion of agricultural in- 
iustries to meet consumer 
food reijuirement*.

He noted that the Labor 
Department's estimate that 
nearly -4,000,000 people are 
unemployed in the United 
Stntes does not justify nny 
prr.nmptton^thxt-these -peo
ple will be willing to work in 
farm jobs, breaking down the 
labor agency's own figures re
lating to unemployed. Henry 
explained that lesi than one- 
half o f 1 per cent o f the la
bor force might conceivably 
l*  available for agricultural 
work. However, he further 
pointed out that these tem
porarily unemployed indus
trial workers are unlikely to 
join the migrant labor stream 
and thus rural farming areas 
cab expect no success in at
tracting unemployed i n d u « ■ 
trial workrrs from metropoli
tan area*.

Speaking for Florida agri
cultural interests was W. II. 
Anderson Jr., Assistant Gen
eral Manager of the Klorrdn 
Fruit and Vegetable Associa
tion.

Anderson said that "Farm
ers in much of the nation will 
soon be fared with a decision 
to plant as much seed as they 
did a year ngo, to cut back 
their planting opeiution* or

to not plant at all.M
He said that farmers' de

cisions'on these questions will 
be made cn an individual 
basis apd will be bated "upon 
thrir respective judgments as 
to how this government will 
respond to their plea for fair 
and reasonalde treatment.''

“ The lark o f any encourage, 
from the Secretary of Labor 
or from the White House," 
he said, ‘ ‘or assurance by rur 
]*J)VPrttmPTrt 'lhat-it-w rtll-dn- 
decd be sympathetie aud re- 
sponsive to the needs of our 
industry will no doubt be the 
determining factor ns rach in
dividual producer decides bis 
future role ns a food produc
er in this nation.”

Anderson pointed cut that 
the nation "never has as 
much as a week's supply of 
fresh fruits and vegetables 
enroute from the producer to 
the market nnd available to 
the consumer.”

He said "farmers' decisions 
ns to their future operations 
will be reflected in a very 
short time in every grocery 
store acres* the nation. The 
responsibility will re.I in the 
hands of a few officials in 
Washington.”

The lidair question aired be. 
fore tbe Canner* Convention 
came on tbe heels of a acan- | 
dal that broke in California 
Inst xieek when the Director 
of the California Stale De
partment cf Employment fired 
three managers of the Em

ployment Service offices, de- • local offices that were inves
moted a fourth and suspended 
ten othef employe».x>n charges 
that they had falsified place
ment record* relating to their 
success -in filling farm labor 
job* in California.

AUirt IL Tinburg, Agency 
Director, said that Jhe expose' 
of fictitious placement* mean* 
that he "could never base a 
decision on the historical rec
ords of. these offices."

According -to ,Ih t results of 
an investigation conducted by 
the State Employment Agen
cy, personnel in the agency's

tigated had greatly exagger
ated the numbers of workers 
supposedly placed in farm 
jobs. In one instance alone, 
Ticburg admitted that the 
phony placements detected by 
the investigating team ran 
50 single-spaced typewritten 
p a g e s .  Other Employment 
Service offices are being in
vestigated as a result o f tbe 
agency's findings. California 
State Senator Vernon Stur- 
geon from San Luis Obispo 
charged that the falsified job 
placement record* bad led

some cfficials to an improper 
conclusion as to wether ade
quate workers were available 
to replac/ Mexican workera 
that were recently ordered 
out of the United States by 
Secretary of Labor W. Wil
lard Wirt*.

It wns stated that the U. S. 
Hureau of Employment Se
curity gave the • California 
Employment Agency $-47,000,- 
000 in 1963-64 and raised this

__In__1MUM..
partly rn the basis of its sup- 
p o s e d  placement achieve
ments.

Now Open SUNDAYS
8:00 A.M. TO 1:00 P.M.

. For Your Shopping Convenience

25th and PARK

r
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The Seminoles are ex|>cr!cd varies with the crop, and 
to start with Frank Murray 1 Sops most easily merhaiiixed 
and liary Land, guards: Steve have already been mechanized 
lirooxer and Hon ilinxon. for- The mcchanizalh n of fruit* 
wards, and Jchh Williams a t' and vegetable* \n most 1u1.es

l l a  .lit. f f

» Ni l. I! 41*114lit\K at. I ------
• 1*11# lit\ L • u .»*

1 1. • t **4e« ft * •
m » i h  i :, in* % % 11

N- I M 11 i:il 1 fel% » V
•' ?t t h* 101 li *| 1 > »»f l>ft

r 114r t  1%*.%. aV 1 1 *"*
N 'I at 'll. nialft o f  Mi*

• . I l . - t . » v  n i  Sr 1 nt T1 i . t r  t ’ t i U' i
'v at Mtffttierd. h’ t . r l ' la  I h f  

tNlill \ ’ I It u f II IH k 
v% t ' l r r k  of $h« C i r c u i t

r Klor-
I# u ill ft ffrr  for  aal»  to th# 

h h » » t  an<l hrat h l d ' h r  for
4 O', at liulillr 0Ut*t>. Ill* fo|. 

!o*in*t i tm r l l i f i l  jiroprrty . • f 
r»ir |)rf«mUn4a Paul It Or- 
ion n»* atul — —. . ■ O»l*ortir. hla 
w Ifr

contfr.
Seminole c«»4i'h Mack 1SI>tlic* 

sent word to l.)inan this morn* 
in̂ * that bis charges ' ‘know 
ue'll not h.i.i- jn ♦•.»>) time ot 
it You II liave to* In al us; 
ur ‘re not ^oirw <»\er tnerc to 
let >ou tia c it "

And ttie («r4>tM»unds have rr 
plied vsiUi “come riisht ahead. 
v%4*'Il civc >oil as warm a re 
erptmn in *\* ran '*

Legal N otice
III t>If 4 ou r | » r  Ihf I S t o o l  f  
J U .1U r . krmlm.lr CoUMlf. F l»r -  1 Stotoa 
I'l". lo I'rnliMtP. 
lo  r n  I'.alalr «»f
t:tiU %Hl» K«IBKRT KtJtU'Kril* 

n#ri4Mil
T w  Ni l  I r a s l l l n r a  a n d  l ' r r a * * u a  
11.1 % I o  a  4 I a  I mi  a o r  | l r « Mnn<l a
% M a  I o  a I ^ a  I d  K a l i l n

You arid rat'll of you arr 
%arel»y notlflad and r#<|ulrrd 
to prr»*nt any rlaltua and dr*
Miami* which you, or ailhar of 
y»u. may linv# again*! th«

, . . , ... . r»tat* o f  I!I»\V A It I» KtlllKItT
{■j!•' (hreof  reo.r.le .l In 13.1 KI/lW i:llrt In Hi. r . ,u n lr  Ju d* .
11.,.,k :. t . . . . .  „r r .m in  -i. r . u i x . n . . r i d . ,
• I „ . , . .  Of (he r « M .  IL -  ,, l . Offle.  in 16 .  rnurl liou.s

"f " 'm m o l .  Onpnly. „ r „ , a ,-UUB, ,  x .nfnrd.
. .  . ,-------  M 'N a * .  KlornL. within si* e . l . n d . r
„r IhS , ' l - . k  '  »">> •!' I l r u e tu r . .  I m„ n lh ,  „ f , h.

will require a change in plant 
<>i tree type as well a*.modern 
engineering d e s i g n .  Thu*, 
moat fruit ami vegetable me
chanizations are long let in 
projects.”

(i. C. Henry, representing 
California Lacking Corpora
tion, pointed out that t lie 
policy of the U. S. Depart
ment of Labor lc oppose thr 
use of supplemental foreign 
workers in agriculture in the 
face ,,f chronic labor thn,| 
ages throughout thr United 

is entiirly different

Legal Notice

.t 1 III* • k 44 T n w v u m ;  
4»K NOllTII i r i f t 'L r o T A ,  a
• uhdlvlaloft. wdc'r**r»llft« t*» I

• II
and lmpr*»v«m«nt», thrn 
thriaaftar on *ald landf r Ih .  l i lh  d « r  ot February, I1 1 - - - . - Ju lg* '  Thl* la mada pursuant

■ *• * “  1 •»*urr an - !I l l i  If y u fail l>* dll »••
li 1 Ir f .u lt  will lakrn Final l iters# of Forei I*

i 'a i ln . t *  you fur ih. r» l '* f  il<- 1 T k e ^ l ' " * .  < a u-.^ 1 ] d rm a  and i>ua(. offing addraaa

or | flrat publlratlon o f  Ihta notlr* 
Two ru|ilra o f  . . c h  claim or 
•lamand ahall 6a in wrliln*. and 
• liall atata the plara of resi 

le

(Handed In Ih- complelot
Thle not l ie  ^tiall *»e puhll.t i

ed once a w-aek for four t o n , . -  
rat lxe  weeke.

toiS'K AXI> Olt l .KIlED et 
Sanford. FlorlrWi. I hie ISth da) 
o f  January. I9*E 
liiKAI.I ' . .

Arthur II lleckwilh, JrM 
Clerk o f  Circuit Court • 
Seminole Count) . Florida 
Hy: Mai i ha T. V lhLn . 
Iteputy Clerk

Uy: /•/ S miner II- Skafmaeter 
of Ceuneel
t l jU B .-H U X  A C'.U'lle'IIOS, 
Altorne>e for I’ la intlff  
Publish J»u. II, JL A ' r « h  

e «. is s i .
CDI-41

i . r y  I look-t  No l«l«t. now|uf lha , „ d ,,,»|| b,
pendlna In the Circuit Court i ' f , , » 0rn to by the claimant, hla 
and for hcmlnole Count) ,  t lor- , a»nl ur attorney and arem - 
ht* 1 panted hy a filing fee of oneIN WITNESS WHKItKor. f dollar and aurh .lain. or d# •
havr lirrruni *«t $iiy hand and 
.if f ilial teal thl* 27th day o f  
January, l l f i .
(HKALk * % •

Arthur II IW rk*lth  Jr .  
<*l«rk o f  th* Circuit Court 
In and for hcmlnola C oun
ty. Florida
lly: Martha T. Vthlan 
l»*puty Clark 

Juvrph Vf. ; (ura#ko
l^O  n« » u r

*Trrn Park. Fla. •
Pul.p-h Jan. ; t .  1 >45. 
c h i l l

niand not •<> filrd* *hkl| 
void

Kim iko A K lua vtf  
Admlnlatratrit  o f  lha *a- 
tat* of
KhWAlCD CUUKHT FfJ)U . 
Kill

STK.NSTnoM. DAVIS A 
Mt I .S'Turf 11
AfU*rp*y;. for Admlnstratrla 
l'n*t Off le# Boa lISO 
Sanford, Florida 12171 
I 'uidlth Jan. U. 22. : t  A F*b-
I. im . - •
C h l - U

i s  I OI M r  Jl IlfgK'a I (Il IIT, 
a» :% fl\oi .K  t o i v r i s  FM IM -  
in%
l .»T%TH IIF
A C AUL CAIIKT.

I»KCKAMKI»
MITIC2C TO I ftKIHTOH*

TO % I.L C K H K IM  II % % IM i
I I .4 IH I  OK II K H % > |) I 
A O « l \ S T  S%l|» K*T %TKi

You and aai li o f  you a*a 
h«r#by notified and rtqulrad 
fll* any claim* and demand* 
which you. or *ltlit.r of  you. 
rnay have agalnat aald aetata 
In th* nffica o f  lion. Karlyl*
II >uaholder. County Ju dt*  of 
Nemlnol* County, at lil* o ff ice  
In the Court Ifnue* In Sanford. 
Florida, .within an  calendar 
in' nth* from lha lima o f  th* 
flrat publication of thle notice 
Kach claim o t  demand mint 
be In writing and contain the

b#7T4*<* ° f  realdenc# and poat of* 
fir# i d d r t M 1 of the claimant 
and m uii *a iw orn  to by the 
claimant, hie agent or attorn*) 
or the earn* ahall be void- 

A. Carl Carey, Jr.
Aa K iacutor  o f  'aald eetate 

HK A It h  % LI. QBIDLKY 
ANl) LEWIS 
Attorney* at I*aw 
P. O. Boa 2221 
Orlandoi Florida *  *-
Puhliah Jan. 12. 29 A Fab. I, 12 
1941 
CDl-41

Early and m id -s ea so n  c o n tro l w ith  P h o sd rin  h its  in se c ts  
h a rd , c leans  th e m  u p  fa s t.

Close-to-harvest insect control w ith  P h o sd rin  gives you an. 
u n b e a ta b le  way to  in s u re  c ro p  q u a lity .

Now, Phosdrin is
an all-season insecticide

* * * * *

—vegetable growers are using its 
hard-hitting control and fast disappearance every spray.

The special effectiveness that litis 
always made Phosdrin* Insecticide 
profitable for latc-season use is now 
protecting vegetables throughout 
their growth. Here’s why:

The 5- lu  7-day spray schedules a u th o r itie s  
n o w  recom m end have changed ( lie  ro le 

o l I ’ l io sd rin . W i th  its ra p id  speed o f i t i l l  and 
n i'^ r  p e rfe c t insect c o n tro l, P lu n d r in  is ex
tre m e ly  e ffe c tive  in  d ie  n e w  s h o rt- in te rv a l 
spray schedules.

Aho im p o rta n t in the new programs: P lios- 
d u n  is c o m p e tit iv e  o n  a cost per acre lu x is  and 
its last d isappearance e lim in a te s  p rob lem s.

InMcts and r*tldu*t both vanish
A  P h osd rin  spray cleans u p  a broad spectrum  
o f  insects in  a m a ile r  o f  m in u te s  — aph ids, 
m ites , loopcrs, w orm s,, a lm ost a ll d e s tru c tive  
pests a tta c k in g  vegetables. Because co n tro l is

so th o io u g h , insects ca n ’t b u ild  to  d a m a g in g  
levels In -tw ccn  sprays. A n d . o f  course, acc i
d e n ta l d r i l l  to  a nearby  fie ld  also disappears 
ra p id ly .

P h o sd rin  makes i t  easy to  avo id  p ro b le m s — 
a ll season ami close to  harvest. It 's  gone f io m  
the  l iv id  a fe w  hours  a lte r  a p p lic a tio n .

CompUt* control It economical
P h o s d r in  a lo n e , p ro te c ts  le ttu c e , tom a toes , 
hc-Jns, peppers, ce le ry , w a te rm e lons, eggp lan t 
and  m a n y  o th e r vegetables. T h e re 's  h o  need 
to  add a n o th e r in sec tic ide  and raise c o s ts .. .  
even i f  res is tant insects are present. P h osd rin ' 
stops th e m  too. A n d  i t  o ffers a w id e  m a rg in  
o f  sa fe ty  to  leaves a n d  f r u i t  o f  in sec tic ide - 
sensitive  crops l ik e  cucum bers  and  le ttu ce .

A little Phosdrin goes ■ lo n g  way. A s  l i t t le  
as 14 p o u n d  p e r acre is a ll i t  takes to  e n d  th e  
d a m a g e  o f  m o s t v e g e ta b le  in se c ts . D osage  
ra tc i se ldom  exceed V4 p o u n d  [k t  acre. C h e c k

in to  costs an d  cons ide r the  o ve ra ll p ro te c tio n  
P h o xd riii g ives you  and  yo u r c ro p , a nd  y o u ’l l  
see w h y  it pays to  use P h o sd rin  a ll season.

P h o sd rin  is ava ila b le  fro m  yo u r loca l insec
tic id e  dea le r u n d e r m a n y  w e ll k n o w n  b ra n d  
nam es, o r as a p ro d u c t of S h e ll. In  l iq u id  o r 
dus t.

S h e ll C h e m ic a l C o m p a n y , A g r ic u l tu r a l  
C h e m ic a ls  D iv is io n ,  55 M a r ie t ta  S tre e t, 
N .W . ,  A t la n ta  3, G eo rg ia .

Always rcud and carefully follow label 
directions.

S H E L L :

Phosdrin9
InMCbCtd*

A WIOOUCT Of taalU CM IM10X1. COMPANY

' -

r- •
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New Use For ABCs
By R r ia  Hraneeey 

Newspaper Knterpriaa 
Women'i Editor 

In our diat-conaclous »o- 
clsty on* Item you would 
never expert to crop up la a 
padded girdle. But It'a here.

When I heard about it, I 
waa taken aback—no pun In* 
tended. Were there really 
gala who would wear (or 
need) PADDING, I wonder
ed ! — -------------------------- -------

’ is I

7

But that Juat got* to ehow 
bow naive you can be no 
matter how eloee you are to 
the fashion buelneaa.

Panta play an Important 
role In almoat every New 
York apring collection. And 
top deaignera have agreed 
that to look feminine In 
panta, you muet have high, 
rounded feminine curvea.

In the good old daya this 
rounded o i l h o u e t t e  waa

achieved by the uaa of a but
tle. But women didn't wear 
trouaera then and I do admit 
a buatle would look pretty 
ellly attached to the back of 
a pair of alaeka. Bo now we 
muet build the curvea under
cover.

A new padded, uplift girdle 
(by Nemo) will "round out" 
your epring wardrobe from 
panta to light alike and knlta. 
And you will buy your new 
back view in Curve altea A, 
B and C. (The little red 
echoelhouee may have dleap- 
pea red, but thoae eld ABCs 
etfll come In handy.)

If nature haa been gener- 
oue, you only need the A- 
Curve— no padding, but atrat- 
egie aeamlng' that will give 
you a lift

B-Curve hae light polyure
thane padding between pretty 
epandex lace and power net

C-Curve, for the frankly 
Bat, haa a full, round pad 
between the two fabrica.

Such deaignera aa Samuel 
Robert Vera MaxweU and 
Cell Shopman believe that 
the uplift glrdla could be the 
anawer to the panta problem 
for women alnee It would give 
a emooth fit and eliminate 
bagging. Thle, of eeurae, 
makea eenee.

But when I look In a mir
ror! 1 envy anyone , slim 
enough to ne«l thle new kind 
of upbeletery. Ne wonder 
they're named the neweomer- 
"Fancy That!"

Pleaae aend your faahlon 
problema to Helen Hrnneaey 
In care o f thla paper. While 
ehe cannot anawer each letter 
personally, letter* of general 
internet will bo anewared In 
thla column.

J L
v is :.
■ ft1

' -e

Exams - Necessary Evi[
By Susan Light 

Newepaper Enterprlae Aeih.
The melancholy day* have 

come—the aaddeat of the year 
for many atudrnte. Parenta 
and teachera, tool Semeater 
exam* are no picnic for any
one Involved.

Teachere apend long, weary
ing houri making out riam i 
and grading them afterward. 
Parenta puih, threaten, and 
bribe youngitera Into study- 
Ing for them. Studenta burn 
the midnight oil and go into 
emotional taiiapina.

A recent report by the Na
tional Education Aam. con 
earning report earda con 
cludss, “with all their dlaad- 
vantagea, marka or a aubatl- 
lute for them muat bo uaed 
becauae they aerve Important 
school purpoaea.” Naturally, 
aa long aa wa have marka, 
we'll have exama. Teachera 
muat have concrete evidence 
in their grade booka to back 
up their Judgment!.

In hie illuminating book, 
"How Children Fall," John 
Holt polnta out that the "ex
amination racket" doea harm

*t>J^maklng atudenla flat 
that a eearrh for honeat un- 
deratanding la • bealde the 
point." They follow "mean- 
Ingleaa procedure! to get 
meanlngleaa anawer* to mean- 
Ingleaa fixation!.”

But el. exama ARE a ne- 
ceaaary ev.l, then It behoovea 
atudenta to learn how to beat 
the "rackef." The beat way Is 
to atudy the teacher aa well 
aa the course, taking note of 
hi* preference*, prejudice*, 
and exam hint*. Fortunately, 
becauae teacher* don't want 
their atudenta to fall, they u»- 

vLually announce exactly what 
• Material will be covered and 

what type of exam will be 
given.

True-and-fali* or multiple- 
choice question* demand a dif
ferent type of atudy technique 
from easay question*. In the 
former, specific fact* coupled 
with reasoning are Important 
—and the smart student pay* 
special attention to such trick 
word* a* "all," "alwaya," 
"none," and "never." He I* 
careful not to OVER-analyte, 
however, for the teacher prob

ably wasn't doing any depth 
thinking when he mad* out 
the exam.

Easay question* faquir* a 
general understanding of th* 
subject with emphasis on th* 
teacher's pet theories and per
sonal opinions. Lecture note* 
are helpful here.

Studying with someone els* 
I*.helpful In rare case*. But, 
generally, he studies fastest 
who studies alone.,

Exany Jitters are' preferable 
to apathy or overconfidence, 
but a good night's sleep I* of 
th* essence. A not* of cau 
tlon: th* student who cin 't 
tear hlmielf away from tclavi 
slon during exam week will go 
down In hlatory—math, acl 
ence, and English, too.

Beat of lurkl I'll keep my 
fingers crossed far all *f you.

(b s u a h  G b b y . • By Abigail Van Buren
DEAR ABBY' My hus

band work* nights and 
aleepa days. At least he 
tries to, but with so many 
salesmen knocking on our 
door my husbahd hasn’t 
been able to get much sleep. 
Well, about two months ago 
1 put a sign on our -front 
door whleh said, "DO NOT 
KNOCK FOR ANY REA
SON—DAY .SLEEPER."

All kinds of salesmen 
cams around and beat on 
our— door - anyway. This 
makes c,ur dog bark, and

Pleas* send your school 
problems to Susan Light in 
ear* of Th* Sanford Herald 
While she cannot answer each 
letter personally, letters of 
general Interest will be answ 
ered In this column.

■

Handy Sucker Sticks
By Polly Cramer 

Newepaper Enterprise Attn, 
j  DEAR POLLY—Do tavt 

I’ opilcla sticks to maks nam* 
labels for ros* cuttings. 1 put 
about two Inches of whit* ad* 
haslva taps on th* and of each 
of th* sticks. On this 1 write 
th* name of th* rose with a 
ballpoint pen. Over th* label 
1 put transparent gummed 
tape for protection. I placed 
them In the ground next to 
tho proper rose cutting! and 
when epiing cornea I will be 
able to tell which la which.— 
MRS. W. E. P.

DEAR POLLY—T o repair 
n snagged twrater, run a need
le threaded with a contrast

ing threid through tha snag 
from top to bottom and tl* th* 
th* end eecurely to th* pulled 
yarn. Pull thread and yarn 
through to tha wrong aids and 
dip th* thraad, not th* yarn. 
— MRB. C. II.

DEAR P.OLLY—To make 
old newapaptri aaalar to han- 
dl* when aaving tham for • 
paper drive, keep s paper bag 
of old nylon etocklng* near the 
paper*. I epread out on* etoek* 
Ing, pile paper* until there le 
quite a bundle and then tie 
the stocking around tha bun
dle. Another stocking could al
to be tied In the opposite di
rection. When ona bundla it 
removed another stocking It

W l

EDYTH THORNTON McLEOD

"J am ao old-fashioned wo
man and do not like make 
up or coloring my gray hair 
I like and have nice clothes— 
but 1 do not suit my college 
bred daughters. Should 1 
change now at 62, or go on my 
way bearing the criticism 1 
receive T I live In my own 
house end do not need llnan 
del help — Mrs. Reader."

I think, for your own u ke 
that you Just might change a 
bit. For Instance, have your 
hair done at a beauty ahop 
Do not color it, but having it 
cut and ararnged would maka 
you look a more modern and 
youthful woman. Use a touch 
of akin • tone face powder and 
touch your Upa with color 
ThJa Is a part of our way of 
life and I think your daugb 
tabs may have the Idea that 
you would be more In the aplr- 
it of the time In which we 
live. Try it and ace. You might 
really enjoy all thla changa.

" I  would lika to attend a 
dancing data newly formed In 
our neighborhood for all tha 
alter for tits M y. husband 
wll not attend aa be playa 
rafds wl|h friends every eve
ning and 1 alt at homa. Would

it look foolish for me to Join 
the class? Nan J ."

Join, and go with some of 
the women in the neighbor
hood Dancing I* tun and is al
so good exercise. Your hus
band may Join when he sees 
what it can do for you and the 
others.

"I am a widow of forty-one 
and bavt bean going with a 
very nice bachelor who wishes 
me to go with him and visit 
hla married lister In a nearby 
town. 11a baa a car. Ha has
n't aald anything about mar
riage, but 1 with he would.— 
E ."

Do not go unless the sister 
writes or telephones you to 
invite you to vlilt If It I f  an 
ovarnlgbt thing. If It li just 
to make a call, go. Maybe he 
wants hla titter to "look you 
over."

"How can I get the neck 
treatment 1 hear so much *• 
bout? -  Mom."

Send me a long self • ad
dressed, stamped envelope 
and encloee TEN cents In cola 
for a copy of "How to Youth- 
tfy Your Neck." And da fob 
low lilt plan.

Monday — "Dear Edyth 
Thornton McLeod"

spread for out more paper*.— 
F. P.

DEAR POLLY—Wh.n at
tempting to rlrtn discolored 
chrome tap faucet*, us* nail 
polish remover and a tiny 
awab of cotton for cloi* pla 
caa, a small cloth for larger 
one*. The time *p«nt on such 
* Job le cut to the minimum 
and they look like new. Wipe 
off with a tudty cloth and rub 
dry with another soft cloth. 
—MRS. It. Y.

GIRLS—Wish you could see 
what this treatment did to an 
old chrome light switch plate. 
Looks Ilk* a mirrored on*.— 
JOLLY

DEAR POLLY—All of you 
j know what a Job it is to match 

up pairs of host after you 
have wathtd several at ona 
time. I maka a few slUchts 
at th* top of each new pair 
with different color* of thread 
so they ar* easily matched 
When several matching pairs 
brought at on* time, they get 
ititchrs of the same color. Thle 
it also good fur matching up 
odd stockings whar* on* of a 
pair has run*.

To maka a vanity skirt 
quickly and chaaply I bought 
ntnon kitchen curtains and 
used them over a muslin lin
ing. Do get tha type that coma 
with a small ruffl* at the top 
and a wide on? at th* bottom. 
No on* suspects my aklrt waa 
Intended for kitchen curtain*. 
GERTRUDE ,

GIRLS—I feel sure Ger
trude bought the short cafe 
length curtain*.—POLLY

Share your favorite home
making Idas* • • • send them 
U Polly In care of The San
ford Herald. You'll receive a 
bright, new silver dollar If Pol
ly uses yeur Idas In Folly'a 
Pointers.

Want some help with your 
homemaking t Mar* than *00 
rhore-shortenere are featured 
In Felly's IS-page booklet. To 
order, aend yeur name, address 
and to* to i Polly'* Pointers, 
#/# Sanford Herald, F.O. 
Bex 489, Dept. A, Radio City 
Station, New York 19, N.Yt

. . - T - Wthen-my husband wake* up. 
'Last week I put a BIGGER 
■Ign on th* front door 
which said, "HE WHO 
KNOCKS ON THIS DOOR 
GETS WATER IN HIS 
FACE." I want to know, 
Abby, if I have th* right to 
throw water In th* face of 
a person who knock* and 
wake* up my husband.

HIS WIFE 
DEAR WIFE: Anyone 

who would knock despite 
th* warning you posted, de
serves to get water In hla 
face. Rut you’d better 
check with a Iswyer about 
your "right" to soak a 
aaleaman, t h o u g h  duly 
warnad. —  .

1 ** DEaI T a BBY: My wife 
and I hava been happily 
marritd (until now) for 
eight year*. 8h«’a a wonder
ful wife and mother and I

love her very much. We're 
never had a misunderstand
ing w* couldn't Iron out In 
a few minute*.

For th* peat week my 
wife hae been acting cool 
and dletant I asked if I 
had said something to hurt 
her feelings- She said no. I 
suggested calling a doctor, 
thinking maybe eh* wasn't 
feeling well. She said ah* 
felt fin*. Finally I got it out 
of her. It seems eh* went 
•hopping lest week and ran 
Into ah old^bunTIhe hidn't-  
seen since high school. They 
got- to talking about old 
times and whom they'd mar
ried, etc. Welt, this chum 
told my wifa that I had had 
an affair with a friend of 
htra, but she failed to men
tion that |t happened ton 
year* ago. (She also failed 
to mention that I had had 
an affair with HER, too.)
I wasn't married at the 
time end wasn't even g o - ' 
Ing with my wife then. Do 
you think my wife le Justi
fied In acting this way Juat 
berauea I didn't tell her 
•bout my social Ilfs before 
I was married? I never 
asked her to tell me about

-b«M- . _
- I N . T H E  DOG HOUSE 
DEAR IN: Your wife le 

being extremely childish. 
What a pity they've done 
away with ducking-stoole, 
tho 17th century method of

punishing witch**, gossips, 
and female troublemaker*. 
It would hava been an Ideal 
way to teach your wife'* 
chum a lesson.

t e e
DEAR ABBY: My nice* 

Is planning a wedding In 
the near future. 8ha wants 
to be married in white with 
all tha trimming*. Now it 
is no secret that aha has al
ready had her honeymoon. 
Last summer she and her fi
ance spent their vacation to- 

“ fllh a f. ThUr- Ur g  'lm it l  
town, Abby, end I’m afraid 
If she ineleta on going 
through with a wedding 
like that, our whole family 
will get the horse laugh. 
What do you suggest?

AFRAID
DEAR AFRAID: I eng- 

gelt you leav* your niece's 
wedding plans to her. And 
don't advertiee your "feare" 
too broadly, or YOU might 
get th* horse laugh.

• • •
Problems? Write te AB

BY, Box 09700, Lee Angeles, 
Calif. For a pertonal reply, 
enclote a itamped, self-ad- 
drested envelope. .- 

• • •
Hate to write letters? 

Send one dollar- to—Abby, 
Box 00700,' r £o* - Angeles, 
Calif., for Abby’e booklet, 
"HOW TO WRITE LET- 
TERS FOR ALL OCCA- 
SIONS.”

Qaajbij On (Bhidcp By Oswald Jacoby
One pair In the ’06 world 

chempionihlp team triala us- 
ad the week no-trump bid. 
The other_17 -pelra used no- 
trump in the standard range 
of 16 to 17, 16 to 18 or 16 to 
18 to that a no-trump waa 
opened at every one of the 
nine tables.

Every North player re
sponded with two club* to tee 
If hie peftner would show a 
four-card major eulL Every 
South player rcbld twe heart* 
In accordance with the re
quest.

From this point on, thsre 
was some divergence. A cou
ple of North pleyere Jumped 
to three no-trump; the rest 
bid two no-trump only, but 
two South player* went on 
from two to three.

• JfOBTTI >9
4 K J I I
¥ 8 7
♦ K 10941 -
♦  J l

W IS T  EAST
A A 4 3 4  10 8 7
V q  J 8 S ¥ 1 0 4 3
♦ Afl O J 8 I 7
4  8 8 4 3  4  A 10 7

SOI Tit (D)
4 Q I >
V A K B I
♦ Q3 
4 K Q I I

No one vulnerable 
See article for bidding 

and opening lead.

Thus four tables played 
threa no-trump while five 
stepped at two. Every West 
player opened a low rlub and 
after the threr-*|>ot waa play
ed from dummy it waa up to

East to make a key defensive 
play. His correct play was the 
ten spot, not the. see. Strange
ly enough, four of theae ex
perts made the mistake of ril
ing with the ace.

It made the difference of a 
very important trick btcaus* 
tha ace play gave declarsr 
three rlub tricks while the ten 
spot play held him to two.

A little atudy will ehow 
that thla particular ten epot 
pluy could not possibly hurt 
tha defense unless Weal had 
led from six to th* king.

The pluy developed along 
nppmal lint* aftsr that first 
trick with South making nine 
tricke when Enst played the 
ace nnd only eight trick* when 
East played the ten.

Is Party For Her?-
By Mrs. Muriel Lawrence, 

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
DEAR MRf. LAWRENCE: 

W* have a beautiful, bright 
little girl of 4. However, iha 
la quite high-strung. Last yaar 
when we gave bar a birthday 
party, aha waa unable to eat 
any of her own cake or lea 
cream because she became 
over - excited and hid a stom
ach upsat.

It waa a great disappoint
ment to me becauae it waa 
htr first birthday party and 
1 want to great trouble to 
make it one ehe would remem
ber. Her blrthdcy le qomlng 
soon and I want to know if you 
think we should try agstn.

ANSWER: How can 1 give 
you a definite answer? S h e  
sounds as though she didn't 
like parties. Not now, snywsy. 
She sounds ss though she finds 
all the futs, strain e n d  
strangeness of them toq heavy 
to digest

It is possible, you know, to

jhre children's parties for our
selves Inttesd of for the chil
dren.

The child la our axeuae to 
Impress other mothers with 
our flslr for Lilliputian hospi
tality. Wa gat 8 big charge 
out of fastoonlng tha dining 
room with Mothar Goose ierepe 
paper, of choosing snappers 
and favor*, o f ordering Ice 
cream in shapes of downs 
and eats.

But what wo may fall to re
member is that our enthus- 
little preparations can begin 
to generate an atmosphere of 
excited pressure on little boye 
end girls — one that demands 
an equally Intense response 
from them to a mysterious ex
perience which they know no
thing about. Feeling threaten
ed, they will then upset their 
stomiehs to avoid any involve
ment In the experience — and 
have to be put to bed.

We can call them "high- 
strung" If we wsAf to. Wa can

also perceive that we hava 
demanded too much. la this 
beautiful and bright little girl 
of yours aeeuatomed to play. 
Ing with other children?

Wbat kind of nonblrthd^y so
cial life does aba hava?

When you and I are Invited 
to cocktail partial with people 
wa don’t know, we feel a cer
tain ahynsii, too, don't we? 
We woodcr U we will be up to 
dealing with a lot of itrange 
people we have never met be
fore. But we can run away 
from our fair of Insufficiency 
Into Martinis and highballs.

Little children can't do this. 
So whan wa give tham elabor
ate partis* whleh require 
them to manage themselves 
among a lot of itrange child
ren, they run ewey from their 
fear of insufficiency by getting 
sick at their stomachs.

I suppose you wouldn’t con
sider a birthday entertainment 
of ona or two children your 
little girl knows That might 
be fun instead of strain.

Credit Can Run Amok

Record Shop

Lyrics Poor, So Is Song
By Joaa Crosby 

h'ewspaptr Enterprise Assn.
NEW YORK (NEA) —
The trouble with the love 

•onge being written today, 
•ays Nina Simona, Is that they 
•re eo vague.

"They say things like 'You 
remind me of epring,' end all 
that Junk. When I em choee- 
ing tongs, I look for the ly
rics. If the music'is inftrior, 
you run do an arrangement 
and make it meaningful. But 
if the lyrics aren't good, 1 
would rather do a chant. Sing
ing a song with good lyric* 
is Ilk* acting, aach word has 
to ha given It* full meaning."

Nina's latest album for 
Philips. "Broadway, llluts and 
Ballads," demonstrstaa both 
her musical range and har 
dramatic way with a wall- 
written phrase.

She is at least a triple 
threat artist, who also plays 
th* piano (she studied classi
cal piano at Juillisrd), and 
composes, aomstlme* on the 
spot.

"The first tun* I evar wrote 
complete with lyrics came 
about after my husband's 
brother died. (She I* married 
to Andy Stroud, a former

New York police detective, 
and thay hava a daughter, 2 ) 
On th* way back from New 
Jersey, whare wa were taking 
care of family business, » «  
had an argument In tha car. 
Ht put m* out of the car and 
on a train. I got horn* ahead 
of him, end I wep feeling so 
bad, I started to cry and 
thought, ‘ If you knew the in
tensity of my feelings fur 
you.' So 1 wrote it in u song 
callml 'If You Knew.'"

Nina began singing by ac
cident. "1 had a job playing 
the piano in a night club, and 
the first night tiie owner told 
me to sing, too. It was sing or 
be fired, to I rung,

"Music chose me. I'm learn
ing to control this gift, but I 
bate It too. It’s a tremendous 
responsibility and I find my
self wondering why I wua 
given something other people 
don't have. Sometime* it 
makes me feel guilty."

Album of the week—You 
don't have to be Irish tc en
joy John Gary'e.i*‘ With a Lit
tle Bit of Hcavan" (RCA Vic
tor). If you Ilk* fin* singing, 
and impeccable musical taste, 
this la for you. All tha old Ir
ish favorites ar* there, but

they sound fresh and new 
with Gary singing them.

Indies' day—T h e  ladies 
have turned out some good al
bums: "The Nancy Wilson 
Show" (Capitol), Linda Scott 
proclaims "Hey, Look At Me 
Now" (Kapp), Annette alnga 
"Something Borrowed, Some
thing Blue" (Buena Vista), 
and Della Rteaa la "Moody" 
(RCA Victor).

Other good album*—Arthur 
Fiedler teadi the Bolton Pop* 
In "More Music From Million 
Dollar Movie*" (RCA Victor). 
Jack Jnnei sing* "Dear Heart" 
(Kapp) and "Th# Boy From 
Ipanema Beach" (Kapp) In
troduce* Roberto Meneacal and 
hi* Doss* Nova group, rang
ing In ag* from IS to 20.

Firework*—Maria Calls* la 
''Carmen” (Angel) In on* of 
tha most Ulktd-about new re
cordings. She spins many 
beautiful phrassa hare, but 
she change* placement too of
ten, haa a metallic sound aa 
she ‘ goes from low to high 
register, and Is gentrslly a 
coarse Carmen. Nicolai Gedda 
it fine aa Don Jose, and An
drea Gulot a good Mlcssla. 
Georges Pretre conduct* tho 
Orchestre du Theatre Nation
al dt I'Opera o f Paris.

There It a possibility that 
the population explosion and 
charge • account living may 
bit bead-on one of these days.

Imagine the young father ef 
three small children brushing 
aside the hospital accountant 
with a "charge it" a* he tak 
es home child No. 4.

Then he can't meet hi* men- 
Ihly payments and the con
tract calls for repossession.

If you don't want this em
barrassment, here are soma 
pointers on whit to look for 
In dealing with Instillment or 
credit plana for cars, clothing, 
appliances or other items pur
chased on time.

Tha first step in protecting 
yourself and saving money Is 
to halt thle salesman’* rapid- 
fire pitch long enough for you 
to read the contract thorough
ly. How much, for example, 
have you agreed to pay for 
that 1188.83 range and for bow 
long? The average Individual, 
studies show, is more interest
ed in how much he must pay 
each month rather than what 
the total coat will ha when in
terest and finance charges are 
added. Never sign a contract 
without figuring what this •- 
mount will be.

Compare tha total with the 
cash price of the Item, li the 
total amount unreasonably 
Urge? Then It li possible the 
dealer is "packing" the con 
tract with too high interest 
and finance charges over too 
long a period.

You can save money by not 
using credit for small debts 
or on goods that hive slight 
resale value when repossess
ed. The reason?.Generally fi
nance ehargas are highest for 
these Items. Alio, usa credit 
only to buy Items you really 
nead. "Charge It" ii so easy 
to say that many uaa their 
charge accounts for petty cash 
items such as S1.S0 lipstick or 
30 cent sodas. Ramambar, you 
pay a service charge for the 
use of such an account.

You often save money by 
borrowing a lump sum to pay 
for a purchase rather than 
Using credit. Tha true annual 
Interest rate (the amount you 
pay per 8100 for the use of 
the money) usually is less 
than interest and finance char
ges in most installment plans.

If you stick with installment 
buying, keep the length of 
the payments as short as pos
sible by paying aa large mon

thly payments aa your budget 
allows. This again aaves mon
ey.

Remember:
Do not sign a contract un- 

lest all blanks are filled in.
Get the finance charges in 

dollars Instead of per cent and 
the number, amount and leng
th of paymentl.

Never sign a blank contract.
What doe* the contract ac

tually lay? Can you pay in 
advance (prepay) without pen
alty? Are you buying insur
ance you don't need? Did you 
waive your right to refute or 
return merchandise?

There would be fewer flnan 
ring problem! if most consu
mers knew the answers to the 
above questions.

Dear Readers: Individual 
inquiries cannot be answered 
peraonaUy by Alleen, but 
queatlona of general interest 
will be answered in the col- 
umn. For further information 
or manufacturer's name of 
any item described, write 
SHARP SHOPPING, In care 
of the name of your paper. 
Enclose clipping or Identify 
Item, and enclose a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope.

The Doctor Says:

Dizzy Spell Is Signal

Get A Belt Out Of Life
By Jerry Rhaehaa

Newspaper Eaterprlee Asaa.
NEW YORK (NEA)—Time 

wa* when a belt merely pro
tected a man from a horrible 
•ecldsnL Now belts still par- 
form tha aama practical pur- 
post, but with a difference. 
Thay do It in Style.

Far those men whe think 
that belts atlll roma In a 
iholc# of black or brown, in 
calf or harness leather, there 
la a surprise or two In store. 
Jr should we say In tha 
stores?

In addition te the old stend- 
»ya there are available eaotle 

e f buffalo, kan

garoo, ostrich and alligator. 
Th* last ran run kind of ex
pansive, but la great for 
draaa-up occasions.

There ere also good-look* 
Ing suadas, chamois, buffed 
calfskins and s h r u n k e n  
grain*. According to tha 
American Institute of Man's 
and Boy'a Wear, popularity is 
almost assured for the new 
leather-en-!aalher offering*— 
a atrip o f contrasting hid* 
either inserted or superim
posed on the belt.

Fabric belle continue their 
steady gains — for use with 
casual suite end s l a c k s .  
Tweed* in varied patter ns

1

and elastics In smart colon 
a n  th* outstanding contend- 
•n In this department.

Amasing, when you look at 
them all, haw tha belt de- 
•ignen can ■ com* up with 
such variety In ao<h a nar
row field o f work.

P la y  T o  T i e
DETROIT (U P l)-T h *  De

troit Rad Wing old Umen, 
with three-goals by Gardis 
Howe, whe was lent te the 
old timan for the Bight, tied 
tha regular Red Wings 8-8 
before 12,037 fens hi an ex
hibition game for youth hotk
ey in tha Michigan area,

By Wayne G. Rrandstadt,
M.D.

Newepaper Enterprlae A*ea-
Q—Can occasional attacks 

of dUilness occur even though 
a perron's blood pressure Is 
normal?

A—Although dlixtnasa and 
llfhthcsdednes* may bo asso
ciated with a persistently high 
blood pressure and also with 
a sudden lowering of the blood 
pressure In tho brain, U has 
several other causes.

T h a i *  Include excessive 
deep breathing, hardening of 
the arteries in tha inner ear, 
small strokes and anemia.

Harold Herbs! 
Rolls 138-155

Seorat were way up there 
in the Parent - Youngster Lea
gue at Jot Linos as John 
Knetland rolled 212-213 again- 
at Harold Jr. and Harold liar- 
bat and still lost tha match 
bocaust young Harold Herbit 
•hot two games well over hla 
average, 138-113.

Frank Patterson rolled a 
113 gams and Ed Richardson 
a 214 while taking three points 
from Rick and Bob Macks. 
Bonnie (the bowling champ) 
Unger showed tha way In a 
two-gama win over David and 
Jean Belque. Rob and Tom 
Boat woo three from BUI and 
A1 Probat In anotbar match. 
John and BUI Boggs took tho 
measure of David and Dal* 
Alexander by n twe te ona 
count.

Russell and Dick Mayer won 
all three points from Buck 
and Fran Bucklew and Dick 
roled 111 and 188 f iB * ! .  In 
th* final match of the night 
a three game win was record
ed fur Nancy and Georg# 
Swann over Harry HI and 
Harry Jr. Bkrly.

If you should have such at
tacks you should have a thor
ough overhaul by your phyil- > ocian.

Q—Several months ago 1 
was hospitalised with ah' awful 
pain In th* chesL My doctor
aald I had Tletio syndrom*
and that there waa no cure 
for it. What causei It?

A—In Tletae'a syndrome, a 
tender mass forma where the 
bony rib joint the rib cartilage 
in the front of tha chest.

Tbe cause la unknown, but 
the disease clean up spontan
eously.

In some victims this takes
only a few days; in others
savqral months, with repeated 
flara-ups.

If tha pain la saver* an in- 
JecUon of procaine or hydro
cortisone should give complete 
relief for a while, at leait.

Q—What are Tedjal pUli 
given for?

A—These pills contain theo
phylline and cphadrlna for de
congestant action, and phono- 
barbital, a sedative.

Thay ar* given chiefly for 
hay fever and asthma. Be. 
cause pbenobarbltal la habU- 
formlng It should not be taken 
regularly for more than two 
weeks at a Uma, preferably 
leu .

Q—I am a woman In my late 
60s. My doctor sayi I have 
scar tlaaua on my lungs, but 
ha did not discuss this or give 
me any advice. What could 
cause thla?

A—Sear tlaaua In th* luags
la tha result of a successful

Coach Geta Leave
ATHENS, Ga. (U Pl)-G eor- 

gla basketball Ceacb' Harbin 
(Red) Lawaon waa granted a 
leave ef absence becauae of 
iUneaa and Assistant Coach 
Rex FYedertek was tamed te 
guide th* Bulldoga for the re
mainder of the current tea-

encounter with some disease 
Tuberculosis in childhood or 
adolescence ii the most usual 
ctuse.

A scar anywhere Is an evi
dence of healing. Since your 
scar doesn't show; no treat 
ment -Is necessary.

Pleas* send your questions 
and comments to Wayne G. 
Brandstadt, M. D., In car* of 
this paper. While Dr. Brand- 
aUdt cannot answer individual 
letters be will answer letter* 
of general Interest in future 
columns. '

Luck Sets Pace 
For Goof-offs

Gil Luck did a tramendou 
Job of substituting for th 
Goof Offs In tha Mixed Le: 
gue and helped them to wi 
first place from the Fowe 
Office supply team.

Cll shot a 203/684 that helj 
ed to win three polnta fror 
the Dependable* while th 
Powell's team were aplitttln 
with tha Tortoises thareb 
moving tham Into tha to 
spot

Verna Bolton rolled 188/ 
<7? for second honors on th 
Goof Off team. Jo Ann* Be 
bannon hit a 2T1 game an 
VargU Anderson bombed 203/ 
930 for the DependabUi.

Kan Anderson was tha hi 
man la th* two gama spilt b< 
tween the Tortoises and Poe 
•IPs as he shot high game c 
212 and a 8T4 series. Dot Pow 
ell rolled 192/902 and Ralp 
Betts hit 208/340 for Powelli

Maria Kipp won high eerie 
with 179/909 while peeing th 
Eight Bqlla In a three pole 
win over the *Las4 Pia* an 
Teens Armao backed her u 
with 1T4/408. Buddy Procto 
was high man for the Lea 
Pina with a fine 802/999..
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IN THE LATE 18309, nn American pioneer 
family take their homemade raft down the Ohio 
River in the massive Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer- 
Cinerama production, "How the West Was Won."

West Is Won
% •

'  •

A spectacular Indian battle 
Is one of the highlights of the 
great Metro - Goldwyn-Maycr- 
-Cinerama prodUCDUP. "How 
the West-Was-^WonJ1-  which 
opens Sunday for three days 
at the Movicland Drhe-ln 
Theatre.

The film is now being shown 
for the first time at popular 
prices.

The battle, considered one 
of the most exciting specta-

« t

des ever filmed was staged 
on the very soil where the 
Umcompahgrc Utcs raged re
lentless war agamic the white 
men heading west by wagon 
train.

Twenty-one top stars appear 
in the movie including John 
Wayne, Gregory Peck, James 
Stewart, Debbie Reynolds and 
Henry Ko'rfda.' ‘

Sharing the screen will be 
Walt Disney's true life adven
ture in color, "Cruise of the 
Eagle."

Wednesday only Uie man
agement brings "The Trap" 
starring Richard Wldmark 
and "Ijiily in A Cage" featur
ing Olivia Dellarilland.. ,

Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday will have another triple 
header. "Pajama Party" stars 
Annette; "The Caddy" has 
Jerry Lewis in the feature 
role and Stewart Granger will 
be seen in "The Secret inva
sion.”

ADM. 
Jt.no -\ 

CARLOAD

SHOW 
STAR IS 

7:00
LAST SHOWING TONITE 

"THE LIVELY SET" — IN COLOR 
JAMES DARREN & PAMELA TIKIIN 

ALSO
Ml SCI.E REACH PARTY" — IN COLOR 

FRANKIE AVALON A ANNETTE

SATURDAY — ONE NITE ONLY
GIANT 1 — FEATURE

HORROR HOOTENANNY
ADMISSION $1.00 A CARLOAD

"I W«« A 
Teenage 

Frankenstein"

"The
Rridea Of 
Drarula”

“ How To 
Make A 
Mn niter"

Stff ftanforb frn lh
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Adventure Film 
Playing At Ritz

Another year, mother exci
ting Jemes Bond thriller, 
"Goldflnger," this current 
Agent 007'e adventure, is now 
playing through Wednesday 
at the Ritx Theatre through 
United Artists release. Sean 
Connery Is again starring as 
the indestructible detective. 
As usual he Is beset by beauti
ful women and ugly villalni.

The third and most extrava
gant epic of this popular ser
ies, "Goldflnger,”  In Techni
color, co-stars Honor Black
man as Pussy Galore and 
Gert Frobe as Goldflnger, a 
millionaire obsessed by gold 
and determined to rob the dad
dy of all gold reserves: Fort 
Knox I

In the process, he kills a 
girl who befriends Rond by 
brushing gold pslnt on her 
bofly; —  closing .the petes 
and suffocating hkh

Give Her A Treat--Take Her Out
THE S W E E T H E A R T  

STEAK at the Lake Monroe 
tnn it • a delightful innova
tion dinera find and we know 
you will enjoy It, too. The 
way -it work* la—you take 
your favorite girl out to din
ner, order a delicious char
coal-broiled alrloln for two 
with all the trimmingi and 
then you share it. Isn’t that 
a fine IdeaT R e m e m b e r  
thsre.la never any rover or 
minimum at the LAKE MON
ROE INN and every Friday 
and Saturday night you dine 
and dance to the music o f the 
popular Kingsmen.

• • •
EVERYTIME we Join the 

crowd at the PINECREST 
INN on Friday night wre are 
amaied to \ are the repeat 
crowd that comes buck again 
and again to enjoy that fam
ous fieh-fry. If there are two 
or more, they serve It family 
style, with big platters and 
bowls piled high with crispy 
fish, frsneh fries, hush pup
pies, spicy baksd beans, grits

rkZfS'/lk 
‘ABLE

HOPPING

SEAN CONNERY as Juntos Bond confronts 
Honor Bluckmuit us Pussy Gulore, an uitlo to a 
man who plans to rob Fort Knox. Scene is from 
the latest James Bond adventure film, "Gold- 
finger,”  which is now playing at the Ritz 
Theatre.

'Double Image'

« I

COMING

SUN. -  MON. -  TUES.
FIRST TIME AT

REGULAR ADMISSION PRICES
ADI LTS fiOr — KIDDIES UNDER 12 FREE

%

«< •

I )  ,r  «

•) •

0  t

SUNDAY NITE 7:30 ,
ALSO FIRST HALF REPEATED ON 

SECOND SHOW — PLBA8E COME EARLY

IT ’S HERE! THE MIGHTIEST 
ADVENTURE EVER FILMED!

WINNER OF 3 ACADEMY AWARDS

2 i GREAT STARS 
INCLUDING 

JOHN WAYNE 
DEIIHIE REYNOLDS 

GREGORY PECK 
JAMES STEWART 

RICHARD WI DMA UK 
MANY OTHERS

METRCKXHUWYN'MAYHl 
/  ^  CINERAMA

HOW

CO-FEATURE 

8 UN. -  940 *
MON. • TUES.' AT

A !•:»•

WALT DISNEY'S 
TRUE LIFE ADVENTURE 

"CRUISE OF 
THE EAGLE”

IN COLOR

Something new In shockers 
is now playing at the Cinema 
Theatre in Seminole Plata as 
ths management brings "Two 
on s Guillotine'' to the screen.

The Warner Bros, thriller 
In I’anavision stir* Connie 
Steven*. Cesir Romero and 
Dean Jones. It ws» produced 
and directed by William Con
rad

Miss Stevens appears ip two 
roles, a stage • illusionist's 
wife, nsmed Melinda, and also 
his daughter, railed Caul* 
The story concerns Ihe "dis- 
sppearsnee”  of Melinda 20

and salad. Special price* for 
children. And If you're out 
late', don’t forget that the 
PINECREST INN Is open all 
night—3 o'clock In the morn
ing Is just Ilk* 3 o'clock in 
the afternoon to them. Same 
fin* service and good food.

• • •
I T ’ S T H E  A T M O S -  

PHERE," we heard someone 
say at tha CARIBE ths other 
night—this eoty spot is prov
ing more and more popular 
as everyone e n j o y s  t h e  
warmth and intimary o f the 
lounge, dancing to the music 
of tha fina stereo music box. 
Incidentally, they have the 
finest collection of tunes we 
have heard anywhere. Every 
one is ssmtbody’s favorite 
aong. You'll find youra there, 
too. Look for the blue door 
behind "th* Valdez Hotel.

a • •
PEGGY and the Keynotes, 

that popular dance hand, are 
atilt packing .’cm in at the 
Capri, but if you have listen
ed to their fine music, you 
won't he surprised to hear 
that. I)oin wants you to re
member that they have au
thentic Italian spaghetti per
sonally supervised by the 
master. And that buffet 
luncheon all ready and wait
ing for you from 11:30 a. m. 
til 2 p. in. On# more thing— 
your favorite beveragrs in 
the lounge from 4:30 to 7 
p. m. at epeciul reduced 
prices.

• • •
ALL SYSTEMS ARE GO 

at the CHECKMATE Supper 
Club in CassellH-rry as rule 
little Muni anil handsome 
Ruts Martino keep on pink
ing them in. This populnr 
and delightful duo have been 
held over for the fourth week 
just fur you, because if you 
haven't heard and eren them, 
)nu won't want to miss them.

reservation* —  everybody 
know* about Freddie’s.

• • •
. DfD YOU KNOW that the 

MAR LOU RESTAURANT 
and Cocktail Lounge serve* 
lunch? Yea, indeed, they do 
and If you haven’t tried them 
yet, you muit do that aoon. 
They have a fina orchestra 
for dancing and listening on 
Thursday, Friday and Satur
day nights and every night 
the same fine charcoal-grilled 
steaks that art their apecial- 
ity. Pizta, too, dona to your 
order—plain or heaped high 
with all aorta o f dsllelout 
garnishes to make your 
mouth water.

SKATE CITY Roller Rink, 
on the Dog Track Road In 
Fern Park, i* having a Val
entine party on Feb. 12 from 
7:30 to 10:30 p. m. At that 
tima they will crown the 
Junior Mlaa Skating Sweet
heart. T r o p h i * a will be 
awarded to the top three 
winner*, a* well a* first and 
second place prize money. The 
contest Is dpen to all skat
ers from 10 to 14 yea;* of 
age. Contestant*, says man
ager John Mikler will be 
Judged on four points — 
beauty, personality, graceful 
skating and attire. The con
testant must be willing to 
reign for one year, attending 
any and all rink activities 
upon the request of the man
agement. Get in line, girls. 
Rut remember, you must abide 
by all tha contest rule*. Sign 
up now on blanks available 
at tha rink.

Your Favorite 
Melodies Nightly 

In The Lamplighter Lounge

Freddie's

EVERYBODY TO THE

C H E C K M A T E
RESTAURANT AND SUPPER CLUB 

Come See The Fabulous 
MINI AND RUSS MARTINO

Held Over By Popular Aerlalm.
Dining — Dancing 9 ’til 2 

Open 4 P.M to 2 A.M.
JURT OFF nWY. 17-92 N. OF CASSP.I.BERRY*' ON 
SEMINOLE BLVD. WATCH FOR SIGNS ACROSS FROM 
DOG TRACK ROAD. P1I. 839-7212—CLOSED Sl’ N. Adv.

years earlier, Cassic's subse 
quent attendance at her fath
er a funeral, where she learn*.semtnou’ ciTsnty’ and'centrai 
he has promised to return M#rld,  hav,  adopUd lha

Steak House 
Centrul Florida's Oldest & Finest

• COME IN AND TRY

A R - LOU
Restaurant and Lounge

We Specialize In Delicious

CHARCOAL STEAK DINNERS
Your Choice Of Full Menu or Luncheon%
PIZZA 8fic UP PIZZA

Friendly Atmosphere

The Famous Romans from Orlando
Three Nights — Thurs. Through Sat.

DANCING STARTS AT 9:30 P.M.

from the dead," and the hi CHECKMATE aa "the" place
zarr* legacy left to Cass.* by ^  for th, t ronianti(.f ,ntl. 
The Great Duque.ne, the fa atmoapher,. highlighted
ther. portrayed by Cesar Ho |iy (lril ra'u  rnt ,rU|nm*nt. 
mere. • • •

How Cassia goes through T|tIr r |NEffT SERVICE U 
the ordeal Imposed on her. Jouri „  lhr T„ ADE W|NUS 
finds help through a hand , a f KTKRIA In Seminole 
some young reporter, enacted | .| „ ,_ you ran ropie
by Dean Jones, and Iinally their fine restaurant and 
does 'meet the 'dead fa- ,|,n,  or—(/ you ar( having a 
ther is the plot of "Two On * |>arty or a gathering—they

,/) Dining Out?
Guillotine.'

NOW SHOWING
JAMES BOND IS BACK IN ACTION!

ALB01TR
-m w mmmsromr

tU N n u u m

GOLDFINGER
TECHNICOLOR*

At 1:00 • 3:00 . 9:00 
7:00 • 9:00

will bring it U> you. The 
TRADE WINDS take, a bark 
seat to no one when It comes , A 
to catering. We have heard A 
many fine compliment* from 
clubs and groups who have 
been catered and they all aay j  
—"Just great"

• • •
FILLING THE RILL. In a 

dartling way, at FREDDIE'S 
STEAK HOUSE In Fern 
I'atk is Dolores Swofford 
who entertains In the I.amp- 
lighter l/ounge every night.
And filling the tummy In a 
most delightful way are the 
tulrirtrd cooks at Fieddir'a 
who work diligently to pre
pare the surpassingly fine 
food that you have rums to'’ ;j| 
expert, without fail, at thia 
fine restaurant. Better make

r You’ll enjoy the surprising 
variety of delirious foods and 

the fn»t, evurtenus service at the 
Trade Winds Cafeteria located next 
to the theatre in the Seminolu Plans 
Shopping Center on If S. 17-U2 be
tween Sanford and Orlando. Tender, 
prime meats, garden-fresh vegela- 
iiles. sppetizinr salads ami your fa 
vnrita pie or rake.
On Tur«day evenings, w* offer • 10- 
ot. New York Sirloin Strip cooked to 
your order for only 70r. Thursday 
night is Family Night with free des
serts for all Saturday night is Steak 
Night — a big. 4,-lb T-B-ne aleak 
cooked to your order for only $1.00.

Luncheon: II a m. • 2:15 p.m. 
Dinner: 4:30 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.

0RIAND0 — 2 
Pjfksrood PIlL 
Seminole Plj/a
«f Cs%%rlh*trp

COCOA 
109 Maryland

lirSRIIRG 
900 N. Bird

You’ll Love
"DAWN" \

OUR NEW DAYTIME 
BARTENDER

The Gal From "Down Under"

\

1
/

• Dancing “ On The Houie” 
Every Friday Night f

®  (Ladira hour* 4:30-9:30 M  
Drinks 1c per year age.) W

VALDEZ HOTEL
DOWNTOWN SANFORD

OPEN TIL  2 A.M. NIGHTLY

its

LtOU V W < vm
C A F E T E R I A S

I0RI PIIRCI 
Srsnloen 
U S I South

We Provide Ihe Finest Catering Seivice in Central Florida

Take Your Favorife Gi

— enjoy a delicious

Sirloin 
for Two

A Cess piste Charcoal BrefUd
Stesk Dinner For Twn _ 11.99

and dance to the music of Jack Rossman’s
KINGSMEN

NO COVER FRIDAYS AND SATURDAYS * NO MINIMUMla

c takaWjmfwsi
1 MI. NORTH O f SANFORD ON 17-M TO RESERVE CALL 122-3109

FRIDAY N IG H T SPECIAL!

F I S H  F R Y
ALL YOU CAN E A T -
ADULTS CHILDREN 

12 OR UNDER

*100
Menu Include*: 

Cole Slaw 
French Frlcn 
Baked Beans 

Grits
Hush Puppies 
Relish Tray 

Coffee Or Tea

Owned A Opm t*4
By

Matin* A B*b 
IfeacMk

■wy. lT -tl B*. 
Stnferd

Ph. FA 2-5965

DonYcooK.

For Fine Dining 
And Sparkling 
Cork lulls W e 

Intile You To Come 
Once And You Will 
Come Often . . .
And If You Wish 
To fall Ahead

TEI.FPHONE

322-1251

COCKTAIL
HOUR

4 :3 0 -7  p.m.

ALL BAR 
DRINKS

AT

REDUCED
PRICES

BROUGHT BACK nY POPULAR DEMAND

"PEGGY & THE KEYNOTES"
MARVELOUS ENTERTAINERS!

SPECIAL!
FISH PLATTER

COMPLETE MEAL
Includea:

• Flah •Hush Puppies
• French Fries • Cole Slaw

$100

WE CATER TO LUNCHEONS — 
BANQUETS — BRUNCHES — PARTIES 

AND RECEPTIONS! '

WE ARE NOW SERVING
A HOT BUFFET LUNCHEON *1.35 
DAILY F R O M  11:30 - 2 P.M. 1

C a p h i
RESTAURANT A COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

2544 Park Dr. Sanford Phont 822-1251

- n
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Bridal Coffee Compliments Miss Patty Walker

I

I I
»' r

-  r

)  l‘
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The grecioua Roy Mum 
horn* on Weat 18th Street 
« u  the aattlng recently for 
an elaborate bridal coffee hon
oring Mlia Patty Walker, 
lovely bride-elect of Tommy 
Speer.

Aaaliting Mr*. Mann aa co- 
hoiteeiee were Mr*. A. E.
Shlnholser and Mri. LeRoy 
Anderson.

Forming the receiving line 
with the' hoileaaea and hon- 
oree were the bride-elect’a 
mother, Mre. Leon E. Walker 
and Mr*. George A. Speer,
Jr. mother of the future 
groom.

Milt Walker was stunning 
In a two piece military blue 
mohair suit complemented 
with a dainty Sweetheart rose 
corsage presented her by the 
hostesses.

Centering the table, which 
was covered In an heirloom 
wedding ring linen and hand
made lace cloth, was a mag
nificent arrangement of pink 
roses and Baby's Breath. Sil
ver appointments contained a 
variety of wedding dellcasles.

Coffee was poured from 
antique stiver service with 
Mrs. G. C. Sewell, Jr. and 
Mrs. J. L- Hurt, grandmother 
of the future groom pouring.

Assisting the hostesses were 
Mrs. George Touhy, Mrs. 
dauda Grlssard and Miss Hal- —MISS PATTf" WALKERj -left, l<w*£*bri(l«-oloct 
•" M“nn- 0f Tommy Speer, wns recently complimented

Approximately 60 guests with n bridal coffee at the Roy Mnnn home. Seat-
called during the appointed e(j wjtj, |}1G honoree are her mother, Mrs. Leon
hours o f the charming coffee.

First Methodist’ 
Church SS Class 
Meets Tuesday

The Daughters of Wesley 
Sunday School class of the 
First Methodist Church wIH 
hold the regular business and 
social meeting on Tuesday af
ternoon, February 22 st 3:30.

Mrs. A. B. Stevens' group 
will serve as chairman of host
esses.

fiance's mother. Standing from the left are the 
hostesses, Mrs. A. E. Shlnholser, MrB. LcKoy 
Anderson and^Mrs. Iloy Munn.

Mrs. Christensen Feted At Luncheon
Mrs. Terry Christensen, the I mums, white Kinds and Queen 

former Vida Sue Smith, has | Anne's lace in a silver bowl, 
been honored with a series of 
brldsl parties since her recent 
marriage. Two luncheons In 
her honor were given by 

.MRS. WALLY PHILIPS and 
daughter, MISS MERRITT 
PHILIPS at the Philips homo 
on Lily Court and MRS. DOU- 
GLAS STENSTROM and MRS.
W. H. STEM PER were co
hostesses to a luncheon at the 
Imperial House In Winter 
Park.

JANE PHILIPS, who Is a 
natural with bridal luncheons, 
served a delicious chicken 
casserole buffet style. Individ
ual tables were used and 
Jane had covered- them In 
frilly lace cloths and centered 
each with a milk glass figur
ine holding yellow and white 
mums.

The buffet table, covered In 
ecru lace, was centered with 
a lovely arrangement of white 
and yellow glads combined 
with chrysanthemums in a 
cut glass bowl.

Enjoying t h e delectable 
luncheon with the hostesses 
and honoree were her mother.
Mrs. M i l t o n  Smith; the 
groom's mother, Mrs. Jim 
Slowell; and Mrs. W. II. Stein- 
per, Mrs. Douglas Stenstrum,
Mrs. Mallle Underwood, Miss 
Rose KraUcrt and Miss Jean
ne Robson.

Attending the luncheon wer | eon were Mrs. Milton ^mlth,
A t t e n d i n g  the lunch- mother of the bride, Mrs. Jim 

Stowcll, mother of the groom; 
Mrs. Henry Simpson, the 
groom's grandmother; and 
Mrs. Hugh Duncan, Mrs. I). 
E. Underwood, Mrs. W. A. 
Kratiert, Mrs. Wally Philips, 
Miss Rose Kratiert and Miss 
Caroline McCullogh, Orlando.

TROPICAL
NEW YORK (UPI) — A 

low • calorie beverage with a 
tropical flavor Is cranberry 
hula. Pre-chill, then mix to
gether 2 cups of dietetic cran
berry Juice cocktail, 1 cup 
each of strong tea and un
sweetened pineapple Juice, t 
(16-ounce) bottle of non-caior- 
Ic gingerale and 2 tablespoons 
of lemon Juice. Sweeten to 
taste with liquid artificial 
sweetener. Add Ice cubes and 
garnish with lime slices. Ma
kes 6 servings of about 30 cal
ories each (8 ounce servings).
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MR. AND MRS. PAUL LEW-IS are shown at the 
recent Jaycees DSA Banquet waiting for the 
nwards to be presented. Following the awards 
presentations and banquet, Sanfordites spent 
the remainder of the evening dancing.

THESI HORRID

AGE SPOTS"

on the surface 
hands and face

Inc dru* and tolls try counters. SX 
plus tax. m a c  o r r i s  with each 
far of KSOTXIUCA—trial tuba of 
l iW s N U M  ONBAM A N T I-P sa -  
SPIRANT. New extra-strength anU- 
persplrant—deodorant In a Huffy 
ranis hi n* cream base Smooths on 

rilhout “dreg." T ot thosa who 
« hearth ------------------------

Candy McClanahan Hostess 
For Xi Beta Eta Meeting

XI Beta Eta Chapter of Beta
Sigma Phi met at the home. .that they are looking forward 

W alker, cen ter,-an dcA frs . G . A . S ptw A Jr., h c c _ l p f  CAefr»1MkA4.,McClanah«n.. jo .th a  one next year.

FLORENCE STENSTROM 
and MILDRED STEMPER 
chose the imperial House to 
entertain for Vids Sue, with 
an enchanting bridal atmos
phere present In the private 
dining room.

The table was covered In 
white linen with a centerpiece 
of imall yellow and white

MRS. TERRY CHRISTENSEN (Vida Sue 
Smith), u recent bride, is being honored with it 
series of bridal parties. She is pictured opening 
many of llie lovely gifts she bus received.

Water Allergy
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) —

Allergic reactions to water— 
from swimming, balhlag or 
sweating — hnvr hern report 
cd by Ilrs. Walter H. Shelley 
niul Howard M. Ralston, o( j gurst speaker 
the University of Pennsylvan
ia School of Medicine.

The dermatologists claim! 
trial whirr the common tie-1 
nominator in a host of hive ! 
like rraelions which (or years, 
have been blamed on heal,1 
emotion, exertion or choliner-| 
gic drugs. Their theory, re
ported ill thr Journal of the 
American Medical Assocu 
thin. Is that water reacts with 
the irhum, or secretions ol 
oil glands ol the skin.

Woman’s Club 
Asks Luncheon 
Reservations

The General Business and 
Civic Department of the Wo-

T '  t-
mnn’s Club of Sanford will
meet at the club house on 
Wednesday. February 3 with 
luncheon served at 12 noon.

L u n c h e o n  reservations 
should he made no later than 
6 p m. Monday with Mrs 
Wade Shealy. 323 0375.

Tha president, Jeanette (John) 
Alexander read a note from 
Myrtle Wilson announcing a 
demonstration of canning and 
freetlng to be given by Mary 
Scott at Mr*. Wilson’s office 
on February 11 at 2:00 P. M.

Will* Mae (John) I’ rokosch 
read a note from Mra. Kin- 
niard thanking ui for the gifts 
we had sent to Judy and also 
telling ui how well ahe la 
coming along.

Audrey (G. Andrew) Speer 
gave a report from 'the So
ria! Committee and announced 
that our next aocial would be 
February 13. Sbe also uavc 
a report on the Las Vrgas 
Night party recently held.

The member! commented on 
what a lovely luncheon Zetn 
Xi Chapter had hotted on Sat-

The program will be on|urj Ry „ ni| whnt a good time 
• Women in the Government," 
with Miss Cecile Heard as

D e l t o n a  P e r s o n a l s
lly .Mllilrrd Haney . lie happy In our lovely Del-

Mrs. Douglas laivrll was a tons.
grn st of honor at a birthday j ' -

, ,, , I Mra. Frank Reed of Hartleyparty at the Haney home on
,, . . . . .  Avenue Js at the present timeHartley Avenue. Mrs. Hayj, . . . . . .
Llewellyn, Kathy’s aunt from

OVER 35 YEARS
At First A Palmetto 

(Alongside old post office)

Sanford 
Furniture Co.

• Carpets • Furniture
• Tile • Pianos

• Renta) Beds

that cold spot, northern Min
nesota was ulso a guest. She 
met’ her new nephew for lire 
first time and Invited the Low
ell's to her lovely home on 
Sand Lake. Plans are no* be
ing made for that trip to the 
north country which Doug lias 
never seen.

New arrivals In Iona are: 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward llclgue- 
ro of Faith Court, Mr. and 
Mrs. Madison NeSmlth of 
Hartley Avenue, Mr. and Mrs 
Harold Koch of Piedmont 
Avenue, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Porter on Mcrrimac, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold licnjamlnscn on 
Flagaml and Mrs. Loretta Ka- 
cinek on N. Wellington.

Welcome to all these new 
residents. We hope they will

in the West Volusia Memorial 
Hospital In Drl.and. She Is

months. Our sympathy goes 
out to John and Joan at this 
time ol sorrow.

Mrs. Ottlo Gruenfclder of 
025 Halstead St. In Deltona, 
passed away last'week. Mr 
and Mrs. Gnu-nfeldcr had re-

Sanford Elks
cordially Invite you to be present at the

Annual

(fa v u fy  B a il
ELK’S LODGE BAN FORD, FLORIDA.

Saturday Evening February 8, IMS

Music by Sonny Bloch*s Orchestra
feed Formal Dancing 8:8# • 1:30 Dow PrisM 
Babecrtpilon 14 00 Per Couple, Breakfast ft Per Person

• * ' Ft* Reeervetlone Call 322-9762

not allowed visitors, hut I am centty moved here Horn New-
sure she would..love to have 
a card from her many friends.

We arc all sorry to hear of 
the death of thr mother of 
Mr. John Loulscnhltcr of 
Hartley Avenue. John and his 
family were called to his hOine 
in Ohio because of the serious 
Illness of his mother and have 
remuined there for several

York and were acquainted 
with very few people. A friend
ly visit from neighbors would 
do much to help the lonesome 
houri he must be experienc
ing. Wc hope he will continue 
to live here in his pretty little 
home In the retirement they 
had looked forward to for so- 
long. Our heartfelt sympathy 
to Mr. Gruenfclder.

Personals
ltd
Ed

Frank White of 5hel| 
entertained Mr. and Mr* 
ward Dclafrhrll Of Holbrook, 
L. |„ N Y. for dinner at the 
Dcllary Restaurant and they 

I then lelt for Hollywood, to 
.visit Mr White's other nrph- 
ew and his family, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Delafchell for 
the weekend.

they all had. They all agreed

The program was presented 
by Team 3. Vermelle (Ed) 
Peterson gave hlnta on how 
to landscape your home and 
the common mistake! often 
made when you don't have 
some sort of plan to foTlow 
and take in to consideration 
the mature growth of planta 
that have been chosen.

Betty (Clarke) Uruestle 
gave some hint* and tips on 
how to make your housekeep
ing simpler by planning each 
day and iffil trying to do too 
much at one time. (Do wc 
ever get aTu uf?)

Fi (J., 1.e-old) Chapman 
gave suggestions on Interior J  
decoration—stressing- that the 1 J  
simplest is usoally the best, j

The hostess served rr'eesh- 
ments to the following: Jean
ette (John) Alexander, Betty 
(Clorke) lit nestle, G Inn  y 
(Gordon) Frederick, Put (Ver
non),. Hardin, Sue (E. C.) 
Harper, Jr., Vermelle (Ed) 
Peterson, Wllla Mae (John j Cg 
Prokosch, Jessie (Al)  Shaw, rj> 
Audrey ((}. Andrew) Speer | 
and FI (J. Harold) Chapman. J /—n

o
p
Deia

REG. 73c SIZE

Crest Toothpaste .
REG. 93c SIZE

Lavoris . . . . 
79c Fasleeth . . 

2  $1.98 Hair Spray 
o $1.25 Miss Clairol 

25c Waxed Paper

X

Casselberry Personals
By Jane Casuelberry

Mrs. James R. Gilpin of 
860 N. Triplet Dr. underwent 
surgery Monday J*n. 23 at 
the Winter Park Memorial 
Hospital. Mrs. Gllpla Is guld-

Altumonte Springs

Personals
By JulU Bartoa 

-Mrs. Thomas Householder 
of Spring Lake Road, Alta
monte Springs, la home con
valescing after > three-day 
emergency atay at Winter 
Park Memorial Hospital.

ance counselor at South Sem
inole Junior High School.

Recent dinner guests of Mr 
and Mrs. Harold Kryder of 
1492 Lake Dr. were their long 
time friends, Mr. and Mra. 
Samuel Wilkes of Kcndallvllle, 
Ind., his brother, Peter WU 
kes; their daughter, Mrs. Lee 
Hague and her children, Re 
becca and Marilyn.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Osborne 
of Columbus, Ohio, formerly 
of Casselberry, are ataylng at 
931 N. Triplet Drive while they 
are here for a three week va 
cation.

Eva Bess
BEAUTY SHOP

* •
' Featurea The

FRILL BOB!
Curly Cheeks, Wavy Bangs, 
Lifted Crown, Molded Nape.

, Phone 322-3914 •
Corner Oak A Commercial

M R S . C H A R L E S 
Watts, wife of the fu- 
mous drummer of the 
Rolling Stones, is cur
rently visiting her sis
ter and brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Du- 
dek in Dol Ray Manor. 
Mrs. Watts, who is a 
new b r l d e , considers 
being married to a fa
mous drummer hectic. 
He is presently on tour 
in Australia, and plans 
to return to Florida for 
a brief rest after this 
current engagement.

210 8. PARK A W .

Miss Mary Wilcox ol De
nary Avc. honored her cousin, 
Mrs. Rene Tyler of Miami, at 
a birthday bridge party. A- 
mong the guests were Mrs 
Aldo Loos; Mrs. It. J. Wells, 
Mrs. Chirlcs Weaver, Mrs. 
James V. Richards and Mrs.- 
II. Wells of Orange City.

Mr. end Mrs. G. L. Sands 
of Brooklyn, N. Y., visited 
Tom Enders of Delesplne Dr. 
Mrs. Sands Is Tom's slsfer.

Acrilan looks more like 
wool carpeting since It doesn't 
have the shine of nylon. Wool 
has a dull rather than shiny 
appearance.

WES SAYS:
ARE YOU 

PARTICULAR 
ABOUT YOUIt WASH

ONLY AT WES-KAY 
Arc your efethea soaked, 
rinsed, and apun BEFORE 
the washing starts.

ONLY AT WES KAY 
Do you get THREE rinsei' 
lifter the wash.

You owo It to yourself to 
find out that you can wash 
MORE rlnthcs CLEANER 
A N D  C H E A P E R  a t  

WES-KAY
If you have .never tried it, 
Bring t h i s  ad for a 

FREE WASH 
Heated And 

Air Conditioned Lounge

WES-KAY
WASHETERiA

2010 French Ave., Sanford

43c
63c
53c
79c
89c
19c

It EG. *2.99 — 20 PC. SET

T

LOOK W H AT’S GOING O N !

SHOES
400 PAIRS

DRESSES
200

VOGUE A DATEBOOK. FALL & WINTER .

FALL AND WINTER STYLES & FABRICS

STYLES REGULARLY

VALUES FROM
$0 .99  4 o  $20 99

$3.99 to $10.99
'  NOW  

.88 to $0-88
• • V

30% lo  40% 
k  OFF •

CLEARANCE!
Children’s & Sub-Teen Wear
DRESSES — SLACK SETS 

JACKETS — TODDLER WEAR 
BIG MARK DOWNS! 

OUTSTANDING VALUES!
"Fumlly
Faahlona

and
Foots our”

C L ' i i ' a n x

Blue Willow Dinnerware $2.00 
100 FI. Hemp Rope . - .  89c 
$1.98 Mylanla Liquid $1.49 
$3.49 Vipenla Zeslabs $2.19
100 COUNT

Multi-Vitamins . .  . $1.69
WITH MINERALS

Req. $1.59 Sweefa Liquid 98c
WITH COOK BOOK

SEE OUR COMPLETE 
SELECTION OF —

VALENTINE 
CANDIES

Rainbow Trout 
Almondine!

FRI. ONLY

SPECIAL 9 9
—  INCLUDES —

HOT ROLLS ft BUTTER 
FRENCH FRIED POTATOES —  

CRISP COLE SLAW —
ICED TEA OR COFFEE

O

PAM THfM OUT
epot 
your
Um  world you're

•Weathered brown rpota |
*aea of your______ ico UU um wc ____ ___

(ettln * old— nerhapi before jroa
ree'lVr "are. Pad* them away with 

ESOTEHICA. that medicated 
cream that breaks up maasre of ptr- 
ment an tha akin, helps auks hands 
look whits and young again. Equally 
effecUva on tha face, nark and arme. 
Not a cover-up. Acta In tha akin—not

4)

on It fragrant grease law base for 
softening. lubrtcaUn* akin aa It 
clean up those blcmUhaa. Ouaran- tha trust worthy »l-ye«r-old

pareplre heavily, fo-day supply S3 oo 
plus lax. free offer tor limited tuna 
only.

Touchlon's
«*

H
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H
O
3

w
K
X
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u
TO 
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cn

The Prescription Our Primary Concern-

T0U C H T0N
REXALL DRUGS

Locally Owned And Operated By 
Glenn McCall And “Ernie” Mills

Cor. lot ft Magnolia Phono 322-2482

L
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usan Stein N e w  W o rth y  A d v ise r O f R a inbow  G irts
In impreulve candellghl | Temple recently Instilled the | Girl*, with the DeMolay Order i Min Suun Stein wai inital- 

■■emony at the Maionlcj new officer* of the Rainbow I assisting in the beautiful rltei.j led at Worthy Advisor and ac
cepted the position with polieldreii.
and grace In her brief ad-1 Other officers not pictured

&  *T ’
HIVING PRYOR recently installed Susan Stein as Worthy Advisor of 
Rainbow Girls. Mrs. Kathleen Reynolds, right, remains Mother Advisor 
for the eleventh year. Photograph at right shows other Rainbow Girls re
cently installed as officers who are front row from the left, Mnrthu Kosky, 
Musician; Connie Colvin, Recorder; Danelle Wright, Immortality; Pam 
Reynolds, Nature; Pam Patterson, Chaplain and Linda Conn, Worthy As
sociate Advisor. Second row from thu left tire Donna Bezweichen, Charity; 
Martha Johnson, Drill Leader; Karen Thomell. Faith; Maxine Stowell, 
Treasurer; Evelyn Fehrman, Hope and Sherry Hastings, Confidential Ob
server. (Herald Photos)

Honors Miss King
Mrs. H . .E . Rcrryhlll and 

Dicr daughter. Miss Freddie 
Rcrryhlll, were co-hoiteiiea 
recently to a bridal luncheon 
at Jim Spencer's compliment
ing Miss Mary Nel.’c King, 
bride • elect of Charlie Wheel
er Hayes.

The hostesses presented the 
honorce and her mother with 
lovely mum corsages ami the i 
bride - elect received a gilt j 
of china in her chosen pattern , 
from the hostesses.

Attending the delightful hrl- 
dal luncheon with the hostess-! 
es and honoree were her moth-1 
er. Mrs. II. II. King Ji ; Mrs 
Jackie Scnsnkovie, who will 
attend the bride us matron of 
honor; and Mrs. W A Yates, 
Mrs. J. M. Pugh and Mrs. Hy
mn Fos.

.Stinging Statistic
WASHINGTON (CPU -  

Keepers of such statistics at 
the C.S. Department of Agri 
culture are hurruig alxmt the 
bee explosion.

The number of bees in the 
nation is the greatest It hat 
ever recorded — 2X2.2 billion

tlisdous Lipstick Colors 
Dramatize Milady's Walls

are Patay Toy, Lora; Jinlce
Foy, Religion; Linda Long, Fi
delity; Sharon Stenstrom, Pa
triotism; Patsy Long, Ser
vice; and Sarah Wight, Outer 
Observer.

The Installation of officers 
was conducted by Irving l’ ry- 
or with the following assist
ing; Woodrow Cast], Marshall;

ThlapUtp;
[t fra ir ir

. Teun’foy, Musician;" and 
Mrs. Joe Corley, Vocaljst. _

Mra. Kathleen Reynolds will 
continue to serve as Mother 
Advisor, which wrill begin her 
eleventh year in this capacity.

The Advisory Board mem- 
fieri are Mra. Virginia Ander
son, chairman; Mra. Stella 
Pryor, secretary; and Mrs. 
Essie Cole, Mra. Arlene Black
man, Mra. Katherine Leach, 
Mrs. Joyce Nicholson and 
Mrs. Audrey Markos.

Also Byron Leach. Irving 
Pryor, J. E. Blackman and 
Paul Markos.

Following the Installation 
ceremonies, delicious refresh
ments were served In the spa
cious dining room to a capa
city attendance.

CURLY TUMBLE TOP 
HAIR STYLES ARB 

SHORTER THIS 
SEASON 

S2-90—Shaping •
?2 -r'« — Shampoo A Set

MISS MARY NEI.I.E KING, bride-elect, (tented left, wus recently honored 
with a bridal luncheon «t Jim Spencer’s. Seated with Miss King is her 
mother, Mrs. II. 11. Kinp Jr. Standing from the left are Mrs. JL E. Berry- 
hill, hostess; her daughter. Mrs. Jackie Sensakovic, who will attend the 
bride-elect as matron of honor and Miss Freddie Berryhill, co-hostess.

Moonglow, Pink Chiffon. 
Limelight. New lipstirk col- 
or* for milady? No, indeed. 
They are the name* of new 
rulers fur' the wall* of her 
home.

And they are Just three of
a sprightly new collection of 
15 wall paint color* being 
shewn by puint dealer* m the 
Sanford area.

“ The new shade* in Super 
|Kem-Tone latex wall paint 
nnd Kem-Glo enamel reflect 
the rentiliued decern ting In
terest In |>ulc pastel*.” Cl. \V. 
Mergan, manager of the 
Sherwin-Williams hrnm-h at 
117 Seuth Magnolia Avenue, 
•.aid.

"Moonglow is a creamy 
white with a lilt rely notice
able giuy under tone," he ex
plained. "Pink Chiffon is a 
very deleieata blue-pink tint. 
Limelight la ail ei|ually deli
cate green. Other colors in 
the group range from gold, 
toried Summer Straw to or
ange tinted Pink Geranium 
mol blue green Water Lily "

I Pastel - wall color* have 
i long dominated roe evcorat- 
ing si-ctr* and indication* are 

I that they will continue to do i 
| so, the local businessman oh- ) 
served. However, ho, noted 
that theru is a definite tiend 
toward highlighting the pale 

] tints with bold accent tunes.
"More and more homemak- 

j ers are using clear, bright 
' acrenl* with muted pastels to 
dramatirr interesting nrrhi- 
teetuial (eatuies or call at
tention to especially prirrd I 

| furnishings and accessories,'' | 
- lie said. "The overall effect 
, is one of pleasant change and 
added decorative interest.”

FOR APPOINTMENT
CALL 322-4913

Betty Anne's
Hair Styling Bale*

2201 R. Park Ave.

Seminole Chapter No. 2 OES 
Will Install New Officers

' I
. v/*'vf L M

THE JOHN M. RYAN FAMILY ban recently been viHitinR her purenta, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Muacato in Forest City. 'They have returned from For
mosa, en routo to San Antonio, Texas, where he has l»een assigned with 
the Air Force. Pictured front the left Boated are Mrs. Ryan holding eon 
Thomas, Kenneth Ryan, Eileen Ryan and MrB. Muacato. Standing are Sgt. 
Ryan and Mr. Muacato. .

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS SCHOOL ha* two prospective teachers serving 
their Internship there since the first of the year. Pictured from the left 
Rre Mrs. Pat Olsen, Miss Pat Tyler, Miss Jean Gardner and Mrs. Flora 
Twatchman. Miss Tyler, who is from Minneapolis, Minn., is majoring in 
elementary education at Rollins College and is being instructed by Mrs. 
Olsen, second grade teacher. Miss Gardner hails from Tampa, also attend* 

diilfl* uud her instructor is Mrs. Twatchman, third grade teacher.

Al * recent meeting of Sem
inole Chapter No. 2. Order of 
the Eaitem Star, the follow
ing officer* were elected for 
fhe ensuing year: Worthy Ma
tron, Mrs, J. J. Nicholson, 
Worthy Patron, J. E. Rlark- 
man; Associate Matron, Mr* 
Irving I. Pryor; A » ncl*<e Pa 
Iran, Irflrif I. Pryor; Secre
tary, Mr*. J. II. liilbrey; 
Treasurer, Mrs L. T. Shep 
pard; Conductress, Mrs. Paul 
Markos; Associate Conduct
ress, Mr*. J. E. Blackman; 
Sentinel, Paul Markos.

Before Chapter convened 
tire Rainbow girls offered a 
pretty little courtesy In honor 
of the outgoing Worthy Ma
tron. Mrs. L. E. Estes, and 
presented her with a beautiful 
.engraved silver bowl. The 
courtesy closed with the re
peating of the Mlrpah after 
which they reUred.

Resolutions were read and 
the Charter draped in memory 
of Alburn C. Rector as soloist 
Byron Leach sang “ Moment 
By Moment" The Chapter vo
ted to tend a check to the 
Crippled Children's Home in 
Mr. Rector’s memory in lieu 
of flower*.

Ttu- Worthy Matron gave 
her report for lire year, clos
ing with words of appreciation 
and gift* for each of her offi
cer. .mil substitute olfieers.

Mr- J. J Nicholson, Asso
ciate Matron and J. E. Black- 
man, Associate Patron, pre- 
Ihntrd, gift, to llie outgoing | 
Matron and Patron, Mrs. Ki
tes and Mr Peurifoy, on be 
hall of the officers.

An open installation will be 
held on Saturday, Jan. 50 at 
the Masonic Hall at 8 p m.

After the meeting the re- 
fre.h nienl committee, M rs  
Claude Kotx-rson. Mrs. J. ||.1 
Anderson. Mrs. H W. Turner 
and Paul Markos, served de 
licious refreshments in the 
dining room.

OUR PRIMARY 
CONCIRN...THI 
PRESCRIPTION

A C C U R A C Y  
PU RITY* IHTBORITY

WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT OUR 
STORK AND SEE OUR MODERN 
I'RKSt UIITION DEPARTMENT

Check Us For These Services, 
[x] Personalized Services.
0  Charge Accounts.
[x] Right Prices On All Mdse.
0  2-1 Hr. Prescription Service. 
0  Immediate Free Delivery.

fibmJuL&Jt
LIGGETT - REX ALL DRUG

PINECREST SHOPPING CENTER 
IIWY. 17-92 SOUTH — SANFORD

GORDON KELLETT PHONE 322-7913

. 0

1.2.
3 .

4.
[’ •

Crumby Idea
Have you a few fruit cake 

crumbs left over? lisc them 
In pudding or as the basis for 
candy • like nuggets. Prepate 
1 package of lemon pudding 
mix (not the imtanl type) as 
label direct*; fold in 2 cup* 
of fruit cake crumbs and pour 
Into a 1-quart mold. Chill. 
Serve with whipped cream 
garnish. Makes 6 8 servings.

Make nuggets by pouring I 
tablespoon of brandy over 1 
cup of fruit cake crumbs, 
small. Refrigerate several 
hours or^overnight- .Shape in 
to ball/, using about ltk teg- 
spoonful* for each. Chill. Just 
before serving, sieve 2 tea
spoons of confecttonej*’ sug
ar over nugget*. Maku  R

Who will be

Junior Miss 
Skating Sweetheart

She'd be crowned 
At The

Valentine
P a r t y

Friday, Feb. 12 
7:30 • 10:30 P.M.
Trophies Awarded 

lat. Sad, Ird 
Place Winner*

DOOR PRIZES1“  * t o - 2nd $5 ROLLER RINK
Just Off Highway 17-M 

Turn 4J Dog Track Read

S E W  &  S A V E

Remnant Shop

BARGAINS

Cl]
>
<
72

£
w
73

THE REMNANT SHQPS ARE 
LOA DED' WI TH BARGAINS 
IN  LEFT OVER FABRICS 
FROM L E A D I N G  MILLS  
AND G A R M E N T  M A N U 
FACTURERS.

SHOP ALL FOUR STORES
cn

PpAND SEE W HAT WE HAVE 
TO  OFFER IN FABRICS. %

WOVEN GINGHAM PLAIDS 
WOVEN GINGHAM CHECKS 
45" WASH & WEAR PRINTS 
ESTRON PRINTS 
ARNEL PRINTS 
LIBERTY PRINTS 
SMALL & NEAT PRINTS 
AND PLENTY MORE

W

*<5
72

w
72

73
K

cn
>

PER
YARD

SPECIAL PURCHASE FROM 
CONE MILLS

PRINCESS WALE -  7 WALE 
WIDE WALE -  PINWALE

CORDUROY
FULL ROLLS 

REGULAR 99c TO $1.49 VALUE’
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REMNANT
SHOP

H W Y  17 &  92 N E A R  M AITLAN D

FERN PARK, FLA. ‘
SEW  &  SA V E
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/H irj h tirj h lA TV Time Previews
FrMay P.M,

10-11 ̂  p.m. NBC. Jack Paar 
Program. (Color) Beat spot 
on the show la a very tunny 
aklt about a bigoted out-of 
town conventioneer and a la 
conic New York cab driver, 
beautifully played by Jack 
Buma and Avery Schrelber of 

-Jha .“ Second City" company., 
7:30-8:30 -p.m,. CBS Raw 

Hide. "Moment in the Sun.'
• J  h cTownTmarshil -pO Tf

I i
f.

take an outlaw who’s also 
town Robin Hood into Denver 
to stand trial, and tries to use 
Favor's herd as cover. Cene 
Evans plays the desperate 
lawman with Pat Conway as 
the outlaw.

7:30-8:30 p.m. NBC. Interna 
tional Showtime. "Circua of 
the Midnight Sun." This is 
none other than our old friend, 

’  Sweden's Circus Scott once a 
gain, but once again it's a 
better than-average circus.

8- 8:30 p.m, ABC. The Farm
er's Daughter. "A  Plague on 
Both Your House." An aitrol-

* oger's prediction that Glen 
and Katy will be fighting each 
other turns into a self • ful
filling prophecy.

8:30-9:30 p.m. C B S. On 
Broadway Tonight. The guests 
on this one are the McGuire 
Sisters who sing a medley of 
show tunes. Sam Levenson 
offers a fresh monologue. The 
so-caBed fresh talent includes 
the-marveloustBance team of 
Sxony and Claire fresh from 

‘ New York's Latin Quarter, the 
modern folk quartet, Virginia 
Wing and Adam Wade, a com
edian.

8:309 p.m. ABC. The Ad- 
dams Family. "The Addams 
Family Splurges." The family 
is bored with ordinary routines 
l i k e  bull • fighting, piranha- 
feeding and thing-wrestling, 
etc. To relieve the monotony 
they devise a unique way to 
talse enough money to finance 
a trip to the moon.

9- 9:30 p.m. Valentine's Day. 
"Two Weeks With Pay." Do 
you believe in total recall T 
Well, believe it or not, both 
Val and Rocky are recalled 
for two weeks of army duty.

9:30-10 p.m. NBC. Jack Ben
ny Program. Most of this show 
is centered around the Tijua
na Jail. First the Kingston 
T r i o  aings the song of 
that title, then the latter part 
of the program becomes a 
•ketch behind those immortal 
bars.

9:3010 p.m. ABC. FDR.

Tim

"Nothing To Fear But Fear."
An exciting period in the his 
tory of our nation and in the 
life of FDR.

10-11 p.m. CBS. Slattery's 
People. "Question: Do t h e  
Ignorant Sleep In Pure White 
Bedat" (Rerun) A tract, but 
one which makes a. telling 
point in favor of sex education 
In the publfc school systemspwsarassssteg

1011 p.m. ABC. 12 O'clock 
High. "Faith, Hope and Ser 
geant Aronson." A badly 
wounded General Savage finds 
that restoring a war-dislllu 
sioned man'a will to live is 
more challenging than the mil
itary project his confinement 
interferes with.

Saturday P.M. 
9:30-10:30 p.m. ABC. Holly

wood Palace. It’s a turnabout 
evening, with Cyd Charlsse 
serving as hostess this time 
and Including husband Tony 
Martin on her. guest list. 
Guests include Kay Starf and 
Jack Carter also the usual 
extra, circus-type acts.

3:30-3 p.m. ABC. Profession
al Bowlers Tour. Chris Schen- 
kel and Billy Welu describe 
the excitement on this live 
telecast from the Hialeah Mi
ami Open in Florida, with the 
>5,000 first prize possibly

comedy routine Melvin used to 
his advantage many times on 
"The Garry Moore Show' 
last year.

7:30-8:30 p.m. ABC. The 
King Family. You can't top 
this show for sheer folkslnels 
as once again the huge family 
sings, cavorts and exchanges 
little pleasantries with one 
another.

8-8:30 p.m. CBS. Kentucky 
That Kids

SWegifyAtbr an ABC-TV 6j)|t- wife in 
us awar<nb lio.ooô for T periTfft?,03
fed  gsme.

4 3 p.m. CBS. CBS Golf Clas
sic. It's Tony Lema and Bob
by Nichols against Jay and 
Lionel Herbert In a quarter
finals outing from La Quinta, 
Calif. Jack Whitaker and Cary 
Middlccoff supply the re
marks.

5-0 p.m. NBC. Big Three 
Golf (Premiere) (Color). The 
Big Three are Arnold Palmer, 
Jack Nlcklaus and Gary Play
er, so the title is.appropriate. 
This Is the first of eight mat
ches for a >50,000 jackpot. 
Bob Rosburg comments.

50:30. ABC. ABC's Wide 
World of Sports. This far- 
ranging series can't range 
much farther than this. One 
event is the World Two-Man 
Bobsled Championship from 
St. Moritz in Switzerland. The 
oilier is the International Sur
fing Championships from Ms- 
kaha Beach, Hawaii.

7:30 8:30 p.m. CBS. The Jac
kie Gleason Show. Tonight 
Jackie's audience gets evalu
ated by comic Rob Melvin, a

star Dennis Weaver's son Rob- 
by making his TV acting de
but.

8:30 9:30 p.m. ABC. Lawren
ce Welk. There's a guest star 
tonight and it's none other 
than the NBC Beard, Skitch 
Henderson.

9-10 p.m. CBS. Entertainers. 
Carol Burnett, Caterlna Val- 
ente and her brother Silvio 
Francesco, John Davidson and 
guest Craig Stevens are the 
entertainers for tonight.

9-11 p.m. NBC. Saturday 
Night 3Iovic. "Houdinl (Col
or). Tony Curtis and Janet 
Leigh star in this biographical 
comedy drama of the man 
considered by most to be the 
world's greatest magician.

Sunday P.M.
9-11 p.m. ABC. Sunday Night 

Movie. "One, Two, Three." 
James Cagney and Arlene 
Francis play husband and 

this 1961 comedy about 
Americans in West Ber

lin. A pretty funny picture.
2-4 p.m. ABC. NBA Profes

sional Basketball Game of the 
Week. The Cincinnati Royals 
visit the Philadelphia 76era.

2:30-4 p.m. CBS. CBS'Sports 
Spectacular. Another sports 
motley, dividing its emphasis 
among some left-over events 
from the Los Angeles Invita
tional Tract Meet, the Wom
en's All • Star Rowling Tour
nament and an attempt to nav
igate the Colorado River in 
small power boats.

4 5 p.m.. NBC^NBC Sports 
in Action (t'olor). Part of the 
hour covers the Nassau Tro
phy Rare, a sports car compe
tition. a n d  includes inter
views with some of the driv
ers. The rest of the show is 
devoted to a trip into the Ev
erglades to hunt poisonous 
snates.

4 5 p m. ABC Wonderful 
World of Golf. 1964 Urittish 
Open Champion Tony Lema 
is pitted against Carl Poulsen 
at the llungsted Golf Club in 
Denmark.

HERALD Want-Ads Bring Fast Results Phone 322-5612

Classified
Phones

Freaa ••■fare Kaebaagw

322-5612

Dial Direr*—
Hat t.aaa Dlataaea

-3 mw ►nm
•K

t
it

Jj c IBoW4 A
<3

Up to 5 11 | IJ0 | 1.50 | 1.50
8 to 10 | 2|1.5t | 1.50 1 1.90

11 to IS I 3 I 1.59 | 1.89 | 2.85
IS to 20 | 4 I 1.50 I 2.32 | 3.80
21 to 25 I S I 1.50 I 8.15 I 4.73
26 to 30 10 I 1.50 1 3.78 1 5.70

■  lalaiaas Ad— I l.lae 
I f ive B.letter w s r l t  » e r  llae 

• I J o  ttlalaeana Chert • 
All S k it  l laia  AAa C h a r s .o  
al I -I lay  Stale

CONTRACT RATES 
ON REQUEST

CLASSIFIED DINPLAY 
81.50 Per Inch

IHIalataai ml I  re lam a 
larkaa

ERRORS
T b f  lleraIII will  M l  re. 
• paaallole far mare Ibaa 
laroirrrrf laaertlea.

COPY
Tke llrraM reorrteo  lb* prl« 
t i le s *  ut r e jo r l l a i  or r n lo *  
lap nnj  a^%rrlUeowrat whlrh 
It tferiooa abJrrtloaaWlr fa 
Ike pallrr a f  I k la

DEADLINES
12 Noon Day Before 

Publication For 
Insertion* and KIlia 

(Sat. Noon For Monday)

10. Poultry - Livestock
Q U A R T E R  HORSE. I'lnto, |:oo. 

333.7133.

. special Notices
OUT OF PAWN 
CAMERA SALE

no l lr lcord .  Canon, Argua. Gray- 
flea. . Olympus.  Minolta. A 
others. . Kejratonr. _  MaUday. 
Harare. Kodak. l ) « l l - k . H o « :  
all, T o . t r  A other Movie

a *i p a w n  tutor
1501 Orlando Dr. 1S5-05T0

Ad.line Machines • Typewriters  
Sales ■ Kent.It  • Ilepalre 

POW DLL'S  O FFIC E  SUPPLY

FOB M E fl  'A g e n t  o f  Internal 
Revenue Service prepares In
com e T ea Iteturna by ap 
pointment.  3101 Park A va ,  
Ph. I I M I T I .  Ernest  Blcknell.

INCOME T A X  SERVICE

O. M. HAM U SON 8 
l i l t  Palmetto JJS-IIS7

15. Special Services
A f: II CONTRACTORS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS, 
ROOFING. PAINTING A 

ISVUI ATINO
Financing Arranged J31-3507

O FFER IN G  A 8PECIAI. S E R 
VIC E ? Mora than <0.000 read- 
ara tea fha Sanford Herald 
claaalflad a lt  dally. Italee aa 
low at Mo per tine per day! 
Dial 333-3U3 or 431-0030 and 
placa your  ad!

30. Home Appliances

ASSOCIATED
January Clearance

Floor  Samples —  O ne-o f -a -k ind
TELEVISION

31 INCH w ood  console, 
walnut combination, 33"
TV. A M /FM  radio ____  H i t

33“  TV  and 0 speed 
phonograph ........ ....w / t  3341

REFRIGERATORS
SINGLE DOOR. 11 ft  Da- 

h u e  full s l it ,  crisper,

m al ic  re fr igerator,  Zero 
P roc te r  ..........—  w / t  3331

3 .DOOR. 14 cu. ft. De-

3103

l i lt

------- »17»

1*4 -Si.

F l fc lT  SHOP 
NE W  LOCATION - 

F T W i i S k i -------3 i i -47J l

PAINTING.
W in d ow  ( ' leaning, l-nwn Service 

Call 13*.M ot _____

17. Jnnilttriiil Services
YENTSCII MAINTENANCE 

Service A Supplir* 
h Park m

ill. ituililcrs Supplies

■g. I’ersonal.H
W IL L  1IMAUD r liter Iy peraufi 

In my home

h o  y**u have a tlrlnkinu p rob 
lem Write I* O. I lo i  1212, 
Han font.

|'||K-f.*A8T Concrete Htepe 
GHKGOllY Ll'MHKIt <*«)

JJo Maple Av> ________ a:3-«Sf»o

30. Hnrdware
BatiftTHTa Moet Complete 
TKI> W .LL IA M 8 l l l»W  

JOS K. 2*th 322-3(«l

-1. Home Hepnirs
CAIII 'ENTEII. Home l|r|.alr> A 

Additions. Flret 4 laaa W ork -  
man tali I p I’ li 322-70>;_______

riumhiiiR
II KN It Y K o r ih  one* b j M. V«t 

at| vertlvlng la llkr winking 
at a ic I r 1 In the dark You 
know w 1141 you're iluing but 
the doean’ f.**

n . lM I I I N i l  
C onlracl inx  1; r >#-• 1 * »
k i « i : i: l h t i m \t i :h 

l; L IIM tV L Y
SOI Hanfoid Ave 1Z2-221Z

W e ek en d  T e l e v i s i o n

SEMINOLE LODGE
SrilM INil AND

CON V A LKH<! KNCH IlF 8 11 > KN (*L 
I* o  lit)a tfJo. Hanford. Kla 

J00 8 0 1 T I I  MAY AVE 
I'h J21-«74i

Z'.\. I’aintinu

tuae fr o t l f r ee  top and 
bottom  ................... w / t  1377

WASHERS
HOTPOINT. automatic, 

w ater  l(Tn|T control,  all 
porrlaln. sava 340. w / t  t i l l  

HOTPOINT DELUXE. 
I fo t -w a rm -c o ld  waah, 
w arm -co ld  rlnte. 3 -cy -
else, all porcelain __ w / t  117)

HOTPOINT. 1 - tpetdt .  
water temp, control,  
all  porcelain Inslda and 
outelda ..............w / t  |||)

DRYERS f '
HOTPOINT. 1-cycla 

automatic
DKLtTXK. large else, high, 

low f lu f f  *n dry, waah 
*n wear  cycle 

CUSTOM model, ehute o f f  
automatically  - whan 
clothae are dry. p o rc e 
lain protection. S heat*, 
aafety atart ...

RANGES
3* INCH. Four p lug-out 

out e lem ent , storage 
drawer, giant alia 
oven .. f i l l

W ESTING HOUSE, drop-ln 
30 Inch. Jn„£Olor) ,  l o w .
e e l  .price ever . .........,_| M I

HOT POINT, 311 Inch, 4 
elements, divided top, 
giant alia lop  . l i l t

DISH WASHERS
P O R TA B L E  models

from  ......................... ............  1113
BUILT-IN, under, 

counter  models . ........... . * 17 7
STEREOS

CO.N80LL etereoe, 
re.; l l t ' O i  . f  121

Ct’ NBOLK stereo with
FM/AM . reg. 9229.9J 1141

ASSOCIATED
UADIO % TELEVISION 

145 N. Orange Orlando
I’h. tIA S-1441

21 S N. Orangr Orlando
Ph. UA 2*2414 

(•all Phai He (Jurmlrw—l*c)lle'*t

.'It. .Musirnl Instrumenttt-
I 'lano Servicing A Tuning 

Gen* C u m U a  — 322- 26M

Jijr ftsnforft feral* Page 10—FrI. Jan. 29, ’65 60. Hualnesa Opport.

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1— Lost 4  Found 

■ 3— Personals 
4— Beauty Cars 
*— Day Nurseries 
•— Child Cart 
•— Doge—C als— Pels

10—  Poultry  L tv t i toc ir
11—  Special Notlcar*
I t— Catering —  Food

I I — Money W enled  
14— ravings  A Loan 
I I — Insurance 
I t — Schools A Instructions 
7 )— Employment Servlets 
71— Male Help Wanted

C TJ— F»mn«* tU lp  Wanted
—  . 71— M ele -o r -  Female Help —

7 1— Sates Help Wanted "

Ub**pn4at:*«rviw«r! ri±. 
I*— sw im m in g  Pools 
IT— Janitorial Services 
I I— D o-It -Y ou rse l f  
I ) — Builders Suppllaa 
1*— Hardware 
I t — Hom s Repairs 
31— Plumbing 
33— Painting 
I t — Wall Drilling
33—  Air Cond. A Heating 
31— Radio > Television 
I I — Photo A Equipment
14—  Home Appliances
31— Musical Instruments 
13— Business Equipment 
l l — Job P rim ing
34—  U thole lory
11— Vacuum Cleantra 
I f — Moving A Storage 
3)— Exterm inators 
41— Plants — Feede —  Seeds 
J»— Mlec. For Selo 
St — Articles For R eal  
S3— Swap or Exchange 
i t — Warned T o  Buy 
13— Furniture For 8ala 
l ( — Antlquta For Salo 
I I — Money T o  L o u
15—  Business Opportunities

I I — Buslneae Prop — data ’  
11— Real Ettata W ealed 
I I — Real Estate Sale 
V7— Buelneee Rentals 
•0— Lola For Sals 
11— Farms— Groves 
IS—Out o f  S l t l o  Acreago 
•l— Houses For 8ale 
• t — Houses— Sale or Real 
*7— House For nent 

I t ) — lleeort Rentals 
1)1— Trailers— Cabanas 
l t t — Mobile Homes— Sale 
l e i — Mobile Homes— Real 
101— Trailer Space— Rent 
101— Trailer Lots— Sale 
10)— Apartments For Rent 
101— Room s For Rent
110—  Hotel Rooms 
113— R tntel Agents 
l i t — Wanted Te Real
111—  Autos For Sale 
111— Autos— Salt or  Trade 
111— Trucks For 8ele 
ISO— A utomotive  Service 
131— Scooters A Cycles 
133— Boete A Motors 
131— Marine Supplies

322-5612 425-5938
From Sanford E soben ge From Semlnola County 

fDtal Direct)

G R E A T  Opportunity, for  c o u 
ple or widow. Big. Sure. 
Steady Income. 333.1113.

. 1. .Hale Help Wanted
B A R B ER  for new Shop. 133-

till.

<2. Female Help Wanted
CURB G IR L  over  11.— Appi

Piq-JML WHISTLE.^

30. Mine. For Sale
P K )  E XT R A  CASH? A Her
ald W anl-A d  st ilt  those ar 
ticles no longer  needed, b ow  
In co s t— high In results. Die 
333-1*13 nr 433-1)31.

S T A U F F E R  Machine, good  con- 
dltlon. 333-0314.

FENCE POSTS: Creoeoled Cy- 
• prats. 4" I "  * 7 ft. long, loe 

ea. Ph. t : : - 3 « l l .

OLD COUNTRY 
AUCTION BARN 

AUCTION 8 \t.E: Every Satur
day Nlahl 7:00 p. m .  I Mila 
East nf Sanford on lit. 411. 
I.ct ue sell Your Merchandise 
for you We will llyy out- 
right. Barn open Dally. 
LEW IS C D K L L 'tA uction eer !  
Ph 373-3740; 333-1331 or
333-7430.

I 'lano Tuning ami Repair 
W I.  Harmon -  333-4331

I. t ph oktery

• IVKII :*i vK \ns 
nf Kmr W orkm anship  In l*p* 

h<)l*»t#r In r. hraptrlaa. Slip* 
n iv er i ,  Tim* I'ayinriit! aa 
I It 11!  aa S4 mo. «l>rapery 
l l a M w a i !  I natallatlona. 
K V L P  h H C O llA T IM l MIlUP 

__________ 'Ph S22-1SS4___________
PA I NT I .Nil A KKPAIIl W Oil K. 

Ph 222-44J f____________________ 35. \ actium Clcnnern

. I. Well Drilling
t. Ilcnut) Care

PHI DA V I1. M.
< ••

• jo

7:00 

7 10

• .30

• :oo
l:S0

• i t  Nawicop#
( ! )  Ntw§, Waathar. 

Hpur ta
(•) Nawallna 
(2) Huntley . Ililnkley 
(•) Tha Hlg Mo via 
(•) Waltar Crutiklla 
(SI Yancir harrlngar 
i f )  Wyatt Karp 
(2) International Mm** 

lima
<C) I U h IUcW 
( y i AiMains K*nnily 
(2) llob llupa Theater
(1) On llroadway To* 

night.
(» l  Valentina'* hay
(2) Jack lienny 
t i l  (turner Pyla
O )  ntcr'a haualMer 
t2l Jrttk p#ar. I  
l » i  ! ?  n'Clt.i k IIlgIt 
i Ci Hlattary'* Paupl

1124

11.10

t liar
t!| VrMalllir 
<») hhoi k Theater 
( ! )  Theater uf tin 
12) Tunlght

81 41 ■

(2) Jim A Jfabif HIihw
WurM ofO )  Ain* WMa 

Npurta
I .0 «a > l it  Hi* La V

(2 ) Porter Wagner 8lmw 
C 00 I 2 i Pithing Kun 

I I )  THA
< 14 ( 2| Nr to ii'Rpa 
6 30 (!•» The Klln*tnne«

(Cl Many llappy Katuina
6 44 (2l 8aI llapurt
7 .uo t i i  ( 'antral Kla. Mh»w*•

( ) l  (in* 8lep lie> 4)iiiJ
( i ICiiaign O'T ••■’•*•

7:20 ( i t  Jtrtkla (l laviun 
(2 i Kllppar
(>l Hie King' Family 

i 09 c i  The Te14n 
ft Jo (2 i Mi. Magou

i n  l .a»  fain a Walk 
(6) (Hlllgan'a lalantl 

• loo |«> Tha V?ntartptn/to /  # 
“  12 1 N.Vt Night al ftUvl**

| 11. IS (* i  N r m  Weather. 
H*4t|llnaa

11:11 »•) At|vanturea In I'ai
(Slav

11 : Jo i J i Paler flunn

> in t ) i  114ill > wihnI palai 
JU} fftvvjuiwpa (< L l iu u »m u k (
(•I S'vwa, 8purfa. NV t#*

11:00 <21 N'aaacupa
4b) .Newa. 8porta. W ea 

ther
11:10 i l l  Thaaler uf the Hiare 
l l :Jo  (21 8alurilay Night Hhuw

S A T U R D A Y  A. M.
4.33 
7:0) 
7 S3 
7:10

7:43
t :«<•

1:10
1:0*

I 30
10:0 0

R J
10.to

lt:oo

31:10

11:00

IC) News A Weutlisr 
1*1 G row er ,  Almanac 
l i t  NcsCa —- 
1*1 trot Way Mlfror 
.VI IIKII Mid-Florida 
13) Sign On 
13 Across The Fence 
I t l  Mister Mayor 
IS) Renter o f  the Jungle 
131 Burns A Allen , 
t)> I 'lensl Patrol 
141 ' 'be Wtln H im*
III Science F id  Inn 
,)> Major Mercury 
l i t  Hector Heallicult  
4*1 Tennessee Tu*«du 
111 Under Dug 
III gutek Drew McUraw 
<t) Hliensnlgane 
IS) Fireball '  X L -I -N  
t i l  Mishiy llnusa 
II )  Annie Oakley 
(31 Dennis the Mena.* 
1*1 New Casper Cartoons 
I D  Llnut tb t  Llunhear*. 

ad
(I I  Tha Jataont 
I I )  Porky Pig 
( I )  Fury

SATURDAY P. M.
I l l  Vky King
I )  1 Uuue Ituuny Show
II )  Exploring
O f  l lopplly  Hopper 
i t )  My Friend Ftlcka 
111 Hpoltlghl 
( ) )  I Love Lucy 
( ) )  American Bandstand 
13 ) Mr. Lucky 
( ) )  Charlie Chaa Theater 

111 Feature 
1)1 TBA
( * ) ’ Champluuslilp Wreet* 

ting
( I )  Adsenlura  Theater 
O f  Theater X  - 
( I )  CBS G o l f  e la s t i c  
(•) Championship  Bowl-  

lag

TV RENTAL
•  Salsa “  •  B erries

S e m in o le  T V
»1*4»M

Zenith Color • TV 8aWa
MM Sanford Ava.

13 4) 
I ;oq

1 JO

2 00

S: Jo
?:oo
4:00

1:10

1 :0 1

SUNDAY P M.
U  00 (»> hlacovary *•!

2) Chrlatophara 
( b I One Way MIiiuk 

17*10 (»> Helene* All Klara 
. J) Ural Itobarla

(<) Kara tha Netlun 
(ft) 84U* la I Yacurlty in 

* Arliun
(2 ) TV Tabernacle 
<») llrrahl of Truth 
(b) Your U fa  In WurM 

Tut] ay
i2> Hid? A The Hloty
(ft) | a* tiro A An » * ♦ ( )
lb) lllg Picture 
(ft) Nat llaekethall Aean 
ID  O am io  Theater 
<b) II. o f  K. Ilaakeiball 
<i) Hporta Hpactacular 
tJ) Profile* In Courage 
(2) hangar In ftly llual* 

naaa
(ft) 8haU'e Womlarful 

w ..r id  o f  a o ir  
(•) Alumni Pun 
tJ) Topic
(1) Hllver Wlnga
(2) Wild Kingdom 
(•) American Hportaman 
41) 8 u ml ay with Jack

Han ny
(2 ) ll. IC Collage Howl 
(b) Ted Mark 
tS) Meal the Praaa 
41) 20th Century 
I t )  FDII 
13) Newsropa 
I t )  Pro A Con 
( I )  Car t|— Where Are 

You
( I )  Kentucky Jones 
41) l-essto
l)>  Oaele *  Harriet 
()| W agon  Train 
( I )  W onderlul World at 

Cuter
41) My Favorite Martian 
13) Branded 
( ) )  Broadside 
( I )  Ed Sullivan 
III Bonanaa 
( I )  For (ha Paopla 
I t ) .M o v ie

t t : t t  I I )  The Rogues
I t )  Candid Camara 
I t )  What's  My Una 
- t t > Kauracup* 
f t )  CDS . Newt 
I t )  Newsline 
i t )  Checkmate 
( f )  News, Weather. Uea<. 

U ses *

MONDAY A. II.
C 00 ( ? )  811 n On 
b 14 i?t 811 iiohing l lm anao  
1:24 <•) .Vawa A Weather 
b:Ju (2 ) lntr« It# (*hem!alry 

ie )  8uurlae 8emea(«r 
fafti H i  .S'awi A Weather 
f t M  l l )  Today

(C) 8un*hlne Almanac 
7 rift (b ) W ake-up  Mo via*
7:2v tft) N*wa
1:11 <J) Perm. Market «*•

Wrt
*:4# (It  Today

(9 ) MUklt K u n i
l ft: 1 • • Vgwa a tv**thai
1:00 (b ).X 'aplaln Kangaroo 
■ :24*(?) W W t i e f  - Ndw* * 
1:30 (fti Cgrioonvttlg

‘ Court"*
tb) American Hlatory 

9 ‘ ft t 'j • Kggrrlag for Motlern 
W omen

9:20 ( ( »  Itompei Hoorn
(ft) Tha ftltirnlng Movie 

10.00 (2) Make Itoom (or 
Daddy

(b) Hike Wallace 
10:10 C )  Whal e Thie Hong 

ibi I Lata l.uay
HLfti (2 ) .NIK* .New*
11 :u0 (b)^Auily of Mayberry 

(21 (*onran(ratle« 
tftl hairitibtr  Hilda 

11.20 (bi  Tha McCoy a 
( . 1  Jeopard)
( I )  price  la lllght

l:So 
t 00

l:H

7:00

7Jb

ft 10 

1:99

15:19
il:9«

11:19
l.Jft

M ONDAY P. iM.
l l .  nu i l l I s )  W hen

14) l-ov* ot Life
( ) ) Dunn* Rssd

13:31 1*) t'DS News
l l i lu 13) Truih or Conse

quences
I f ) bather Know* Beet
( ! ) Heercli for Tomorrow

l i s t I l l Guiding Light
13:11 (1) XIIC New* Report
1 :•) ( ! ) The Open W indow

(II New*. Editorial and 
Weather ».

<)> Tenn. Ernl* Ford
1:11 13) Focus
1:1* III Ae Th* World Teres

(3 ) Selene*
( ) l Newsline

1:11 III NBC New* Report
i :t* t l ) "ass  word

(1 ) Mordent of Truth
(II Flam* In Ih* Wind

t i l ) 1) T . e  Doctor*
(1) 4t( l . lnklelter ~
1)1 l)ty  In Court

3 14 ()> ABC News
I : ) ) (>> Another Werld

(•) T *  Tell  th* Truth
(•) General Hospital

1 3) ( ) l Douglaa Edward*
1:1) 131 You Don't Say

()> Th* Young Mnrrlada
It ) Th* Edge o f  Night

4 : ) ) D ) Th* Match Oita*
It ) fra l lwaatar
(1 ) Sacral Stars)

4:11 (1 ) NBC Naw*
II I ) ( « ) Tha Bait o f  Orouch*

(1 ) Uaet* Walt
I : ) ) '  D ) Seahunt

4 » Walla Fargo
( O Magllla Gorttll*

> 4 1 ( t ) Magi* Movamanls la
SparU

1:1 ) ( I I Nawarop*
()> Sparta. Weather, 

New*
(«> Leave Jt T* Baavar

ACC HKAUTY Halon. ..pan 
ilally A av* hy app'ta May* 
fair Hotel- J22*O»90

IIA'IIHIKTT  ̂ Ilea ut y N o o k ,  
aoft water, evening app la. 
|A4 ho Oak. 322-4742.

VV 111. 1*8 l l l l l L L K h .  I ' l ' M I ' b  
H P I l l . N K  lel-:it 8 Y H T K M H  

M l T y p e a  and 81 tea 
W e  H ep tit a. id  S c r v l t *

8  T  I N i:
Mac h ine  and  Supply  C*o 

W 2nd 81 JJJ«44JJ

8 A N P o l l ' > V A l T l ' M  KVC. 
- Al l  V a k a i "

8 Park Ave 322-bil 1

l.'f. Hants, Feeds, Seeds

J] per *lay venial for Klectrlc 
(*arpet 8hamp -o*r with pur* 
i hair o f  Itlu* Luetra Carroll 
Kurnltur* (*o

K l l t -L I K K  Alpa.a Pal* Hlu* 
Coat. al«* II 12* IHu* Caah* 
mere alia lb lift, excellent
condition J22* 1 2ft»>

S3. W nnted T o  Buy

waM tST*
Citrus Fruit  — Hamlin, Paraon 

llrown, Plneappla h  Stedllnge. 
LEE MANSFIELD. Bonded 

Fruit  Buyer. Ph. I33-4344.

W E  BUY Cted Furniture, one 
piers or housefu l. Furay 
Bedding A Furn. C o ,  tOl W. 
let St. 123-43)1.

SELL US your rurnlture.
Quick Service with the Cash. 

•SUPER TRADING P O S T .  
331-0477.

A C REAG E W ANTED 
A few Acres, wooded, secluded, 

erects  ble. Reasonable. Write 
II .a 111. Sanford Herald or 
phone t !4 - t lS 7  evenings

55. Furniture For Sale

■ n r*a d y _w — t f u » a » - J > k *  -
r r  T o m .  n r T W . '  — T T - '"T T I

11. Situation Wanted
MAID. Ironing. 113-3113.

D A T f  W’ ork. 131-1711.

DATS Work. I l l - I l l )

DAYS W ork. 111-4)1).

Tett them you la w  It In Tha 
Sanford Ueratd!

COLORED Lady: Maid work. I 
daya or part time. 113-1713. 
mornlnga or I  p. m.

MAID W ork. 133-0513.

81. Heal Estate • Scle

JOHN E. FOX,
Realtor

10) N. Park Ava. 133-031)

Ball-Blair Agency
Real Ka’ ate —  Jnaurancg 

Jrd A Park Av* J22-U41

MERLE W. WARNER 
REALTOR

701 So. Park 133-113)

S t io h n s  Realty
T H E  TIME TESTED FIRM 

130 N. Park Ave. 133-1131

JOHN SAULS AGENCY
R E A L  ESTATE B R OKE R  

Appralaal Hpeclallat 
111 No. Park J22-7174

fUMJKHT A WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Kaymond Lundqulat. Aaao. 
J22-39S* Atlantic Hank HMk.

87. liuHincHH Rentals
4-STALI.. -ement block Oxr- 

age. Downtown Ovlado. 364- 
9407 or*JC4-3126 _________

till. l.ols For Hale
It ATT A N Kurnitura, guud con- 

til t i»i'i». 322*0444

Uaed furniture appliance*, toola - 
etc. Uought • Hold. l#arry a | 
Mart. 214’ Hanford Ava. i'h 
222-4112.

74KNITII p*»rte8l)li* a t r r a u re 
cord playrr with atantl. Prac- 
tit ally new liraaoiialile. 222* 
97 79.

W1LHON M AIK It KUHN
Huy — bell — Trade 

Si 1-1* »: iat

TW O beau 'lfu l wuoded lota. 
224 foot frontage w«at aide 
o f  Magnolia Ave. at lbou 
north vide vf railroad. Mak* 
heat caah o ffer  f • • r both. 
A. *C. HOLLAND, Falcon, N. 
C.

FOR 8ALK at DlacoUiit. Oak- 
lawn Camatriy — 2 grav* !<•*!. 
Owner. PC). Hoi 2b!. Long- 
w - Mid. Kla.

It K Pit IO K It A TOIL Inter national 
llarveatrr. Ph 22S*u7ft2

ECHOLS BEDDING CO.
Il*«ld.tig A Kurnltur*

AT FACTORY PHICKK: 
lift Magnolia 322 * 622 1

Juat a Hullatln
222*4422 J Ju»t l la fv l Juat a ainall l*«t 

Yt»tl 11 Juat l o i r — Juat III L lk r  
M a i ) — Juat full of  l l t c i .
JKST I l.lu9. Juat* rail:

For the bkggeat aelactlon of 
nearly new and uaed furn i
ture. arc Noll * Fur nit Hi e 
l l iokcru ge  In Caeaelberry 
on 17*92. Open b daya ft to 6

U A1IT I’ l l^ H K U  
Heat Hu> H r o k r r  

322* 7 4)1 Day or .Night

Legal Notice

CUT S CUItL lleauty Sl.t.p 
J l l  Palmetto Av* J22-UB24

K v • n I n g A p po I n t m • n t a

2 lJ . I'niiio &  Kquipmvni

h \ N F o l t h  FKKD p Toftt :  
W h o l e  T o r n  13 04 —  100  Iba

L a )  line M a t h  14 20  —  loo
ll.a H o g  K re d  14 40 .

J20 hanford Ava 322*9)90

L A T K . X  P A I N T  $2  40 ga l t r m y *  
N a v y  H urplu a, 210 H an ford  
A va .  ,

j l .  Articles For Rent

I!. Child Lure

CHILI* CARE, 333-tte :

43* MITRE II'LX. Hew A Whole 
maa* of Picture Frame M ould
ing * 9<o

WIKUOLDTH C A M K It A 8IIOP 
21« H. P irk  Ave.. Hanford

lid. Home Appliances
NANNIE'S KIDDIE  CARE. In- 

fanta to b yra Open 24 lioura, \ 
by tlia hour, day* or wreak 
3440 8 Dak Ava., J2J*o9»l.

CHILD CAIlR ln my horn*, e x 
perienced! reference*. Dally 
or W eekly. 131-0403, llualneaa

. p h „  j : : - ) i m  , .  . .

NI.W M A J 41 It llouaehold .\p- 
p l u m e  it 10% above our 
coal W* guarantee lowest 
price* Contact Julian W ig 
ging 322-9441 or call J A It. 
Trading I'oat. Inc.. 2109 8
o r a n g *  Hist *a«> in Trail, Or
lando.

8. I'els & Supplies
s i

J SxvNFORD ELECTRIC
G li . A p . U . m s i  — New A IfveJ 
IIS MXgti"lla . 1 3 3 - l i e :

' | mTl LKR U A D f O i -
l l ' u l i s s t  g u s t i l y  from t h e  Ileal A P P L I A N C E

llatcherlee. Lowest discount 
prices 19 s. nv - • p. m.— 
D A IL Y — FINNY FRIENDS. 
I Miles South o f  Sanford on 
l lwy 1T-)1.

AQUA I'ETS 
3S40 l l lawatlia  A 17->3 

Under nvw Manegtrttirnf C om 
plete line o f  Tropical Flat, A 
Syppltea— Mon *F*I 11'3. 3*1. 
Sat. S - l ;  Sunday 13-4

CHIHUAHUA I’ uppy. AKC. It.* 
333-133).

I’OODLK. tlllvar T'-y at Stud 
Call 3:3 -»30l

NOTHING IN LOST until a 
Herald Want .Ad fatla to find 
III

DOBERMAN FINSCHER, Its*, 
tats red. Call 133-3377.

rt>ODLE GROOMING 
Flckup. .delivery, Reg. 1‘ upples 

131-144)
DOGS R E C E IV E D  for Adop. 

Iton, boarded Animal Rescue 
League, 170s \V. Minnesota. 
DsLand. I'h 734 - 11 44

Legal Notice
NOsTCK l'X4)EI4 

FICTITIOI !  NAME 8TAT4 TK 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCKRKi 

Nolle# la hereby given that 
4) undersigned, pursuant to 
the 'F ic t i t iou s  Name Statute" 
Chapter I f ) . ) ) ,  Florida Statute, 
will register with the Clerk o f  
the Circuit Court, la end for 
■emlnole County..  Florida, upon 
receipt o f  p roof  o f  the publica
tion o f  this nolle ) ,  the f ic t i 
tious n a no ,  to -w ltt  W E T  PETS, 
wa are engsa ed  In bustnese et 
P a m  Park ITaaa, In' tha City 
o f  P a m  Park. Plerlda.

T h a i  tha parttaa Interested la 
aald bualneea entarprlaa. are 
aa fo l low * :

Ann* M. (lehrke 
Clarence IL Uehrke 
Curtt* Robert Williams 

- - Christine WUllahis 
Dated a l  P am  Park. Mamlnot* 
County, Florida, January It.' 
D ll.
Publish Jan. tt .  31. 4  Pah. I.
11. D ll
C D M I

»• rc

Advance sale on
WESTING HOUSE 

AIR CONDITIONERS
Salsa A Sarvlct 

111 So Park — 333.0133
NEW APPLIANCES at W a re 

house Prices— Frlgidalre, 
Hot Point. nCA. Zenith, etc. 
Call Charlie Uormly collect 
at Associated Radio A TV. 
3113 N Grange A v e ,  urlan* 
do 433-3314

Seed Potatoes
HI NT 8 TI 'XKDO 

FKKD FTolKK
Curnrr Sanfortl i«n<1 8a('«>in1

ill. Aline. For Sale
TANGEMiS A TEMPLES 1130 

bu.. Julc* oran g r*  |2 24. 8 
y«n ford  A I'lrtewsty.

ZIO • ZAOS
19(4 Demonstrator* A N*w M o

dal* left uv*r. Cum* In A 
» j v « JJ in 99 Fur axample: 

- 1 > 8 b Drmo. Autmnatto Xlg-
Z.tg In brautlful Walnut Con* 

with matching a*wlng

Hi:641 > (llaK (4)1 NTY.
I I 'l l  ISCP.IlV NO. 149311

makra auto, butlotih'daa 
fancy tlrtlgn*

"Y ou  nam# ll«-*W* h*v* tt!”
AMERICAN RENT-ALL

2Cbb 8 Hiawatha. 322-91 1 3

KISTTMATE
L'pho I* taring A Mattr*aa ren

ovating \‘ rw a  I'aad Furni
ture Call .Nix Heddlng Mfg 
Cu at -7uft CelerV Ave. 322- 
2117

Legal Notice
RENT A BED

llo l lsw ey .  Hospital. B a b y  
llvda. by Day, W eek, or 
Month.
C A R R O L L S  FURNITURE 

l i t  W 1st______________ 333.31)1

.*>3. Wnnted To Buy
USED F U ll t t l l ' U  14 E. Mlec. 

Heme. Flney W ood  Auction. 
333-3370.

j-egal Notice
l>  T i l  96 CTHt'I 'lT I 'O l ’ MT

i i i t c i  i r

FAN’ FOIlD 0KW INO CKNTFH 
*04 8o. Park Ave 322-941 1

K KLVIN’ ATOIl 
c o n d i t i o n  92b.

Itefrlg.. good 
2121 Llm Ave

Legal NoHce

Legal Notice
la Ike Court o l  Ike I 'ounly 
Jodac ,  Mrnsloola ( o u a l , .  F lo r 
ida. 4a Probate, 
la ret Fatal* o f
CIIARl.ES BLAN C H AR D S E A R 
CY. Hll..

Deceased
T «  All Creditor* and Peraoua 
I ta l ian  c la im s  or  l lrm aads 
Aaalaat Bald Katalet

You and each o f  you ar* 
hereby notified and required to 
present any claim* and d e 
mands which you, or either o f  
you. may have again*! the 
estate of C H A R L E S BLANCH
ARD SEARCY. I I I .  deceased, 
late o f  said County. Io tha 
County Judge o f  Semlnule 
County, Florida, a l  hla o f f ice  
In the court  houa* o f  aald 
County at Hanford. Florid*, 
within ala calendar monlha 
front th* time o f  the flral pub- 
Ikatlon o f  this nolle*. T w o 
copies o f  each claim or demand 
shall b* In writing, and aball 
alale the place o f  raaldanc* 
and. post " d i c e  address o f  Ihe 
claimant, and ahall ba sworn 
to by ll. t .c laim ant, 'hla agent, 
or attorney, and accompanied 
by a flt lng la# o f  on# dollar 
and auch claim or demand nut 
•o filed ahall b* void.

Berta L. Searcy 
Executrix o f  Ih* Last W ill  
and Taalamenl of 
C H A R L E S  BLANCHARD 

. SEARCY, HR., deceased 
STENHTltOM. DAVIS 4
UcJNTOHII _____ • _
Attorney fo r  Executr ix  
Peat Of flea Bob I I I )
■aaford. P lorld* 117TI 
Publish Jan. II. 13. I I  4 4  Pah. 
1. 1)11.
C D M I

NOTICE OF BI'IT 
THE STATE OK Ft.OHIIIA TO

IIA It IIA II.( ANN SMITH. 
RES I DEN C E L' N KNOW N. 
A N D  W H O S E  L A S T  
KNOWN MAILING AD 
DRESS IS
r - o  I 'l l  (It EES NEWMAN.
T o d d l e  i i o l ' s k . s e m i 
n a r y  AVENUE and E. 14th 
STREET. OAKLAND. C A L I
FORNIA:

A sworn Complaint having 
been filed agalnel you Its the 
Clrrulr Court In and for  Semi
nole County. Florida, by DAN
IEL SMITH, for divorce, th* 
short title of which le DANIEL 
SMITH, Plalntltf . versus B A R 
BARA ANN SMITH. Defendant, 
thee* present* ar* to comm and 
you to appear and fII* your  An- 
awtr or other defense or p lead
ing heroin with the Clerk o f  
the Circuit Court o f  Seminole 
County. Florida, and aarv* a 
copy  thereof on Plaintiff 's  A t 
torney, Carroll Burks. A ttor 
ney al l a w .  p. O. Drawer E. 
Banford, Florida, on or  before 
(he Ith day o f  February, | ) l l ,  
or otherwise dacre* pro con* 
feeeo will oe enlared egslnat 
you.

The Sanford Herald la deal- 
nated aa a newspaper o f  general
c irculation In which thla c i ta 
tion shall b* published one* 
aacb week  fo r  four consecutive 
week*.

WITNESS my* hand and o(f|. 
clal aaeil o f  iha^Clark o f  Ih* 
Circuit Court on Ihl* th* t ih  
day o f  January, A. D. D U .  
(• E A L )

Arthur 11 Backwllh, Jr ,  
Clark o f  Ik* Circuit Court 
By: Elisabeth Bruxnahan 
D. C.

Carroll Burk*.
Attorney XI L aw --------
P. a . D r a w e r  t
Attorney for  P la la l l f f
Sanford. Florida
Publish Jan. I. II, Zi. 1).  D U
C D I -D  ,

NOTICE OF FOIIKCLOII RE 
■ ALE

F E D E R A L  NATIONAL M ORT
GAGE ASSOCIATION, a Cor- 
•■oration,

Plaintiff .

C A R L  M OREHEAD and IRENE 
M ollEIIE A l» ,  hie wile.

Defendant* 
NOTICE IS H E R E B Y  (IIVEN 

pursuant lu a Final Deere# of 
Foreclosure deled Ih* 37th day 
of January. A D l ) U .  and en
tered In Chancery Cat* No 
14311 o f  th* f ' l iru lt  Court of Ih# 
Ninth Judicial Circuit In and 
for Seminole County, Florida 
u herein FeJsral National Moit.  
gaga Association, a corporation 
organised under an Act o f  Con* 
grass and existing pursuant to 
the Federal Natonal M ortgage 
Association ch a r te r  Act. having 
lie principal o f f ice  In th* City 
o f  Washington, District o f  Col-  
umbta. la (he Plaintiff , and Carl 
Morehead and Irane Morahead 
hie wife, th* Defendants, I 
will tell to Ih* highest and 
heat bidder for  caah al tha 
Front Door o f  tha Seminole 
County Courthouse In th* Clly 
o f  Sanford. County of Seminole, 
r ia l*  o f  Florida, al 11:*) A.M. 
on Ih# )th day o f  February. 
D U .  Ih* fo l low in g  deacrlbad 
property as eel forth In aald 
Final Deere*, l o -w l l :

Lot  3. ICA DE M Y  MANOR. 
UNIT ONE. accord ing  Io 
th# plat thereof t*  record 
ed In Plat Book II. Pag* 
11. Public Record* o f  Semi
nole County. Florida. 

Including specif ically, but not 
by way o f  .imitation, Ihe fol* 
lowing d i l u t e :

Monogram Wall Healer B- 
te i t .  no serial number, per
manently metalled.

Dated thla Z7lh dey o f  Jan- 
uary. A. D. D U .
(SE A L )

Arthur K  Beckwith.. Jr. 
Clerk o f  Circuit  Court 
By: Martha T. Vlhlea
D. C.

Mack J4. Cleveland. Jr. 
and Carroll  B u r k a -  
Atlorueya for P lataltf f  
P. O. Drawer Z.
Sanford. Florida 
Publish Jan. I ) ,  D U .
C D ! - *

IN TIIK CIHCITT CO PUT OF 
T H E  NINTH JITIICIAL CIR- 
( I IT. IN A M I FOIl SEMINOLE 
c m  NTY, FLORIDA 
C h a u c e r  7 N b . J 4 iJ.Mi

FOIlFC l .O i l  IIK OF 
M O l l T l i A U K

CAYUGA F E D E R A L  8KVI.VG8 
A N D  LOAN ASSOCIATION OF 
PHILADELPHIA.

Plaintiff
ve
C H A R LE S M DYE an* PEG* 
GY D. DYE. hla wife.

Defendant* 
NOTH’ I? OF M I T  

TII96 IT A T K  OF FLOMIUA 
TUs CHARLES M. DYE and 

PEOGT D DYE. his wife.
■ whose -ealdenc* le:

i s » - r t U ^ d w r * 'W iv *  —  
Huntsville. Alabama 

YOU ARE H E R E B Y  notified  
that a eult hat been filed 
agalnel you a* Defendant* In 
th* above intllltd cause, end 
the!  you ar* hereby required to 
file your Answer with th* 
Clerk o f  this Court, end to 
serve a copy (hereof upon th* 
Plalnllff . or P la ln i irr i  a t to r 
ney. whose name and addresa 
la Denial I EeFevre of C A R - 
Olt.Iv A EKKEVHE. 170 West 
Fairbanks Avenue. P O Box 
17). Winter Park. Florida not 
later than March 3nd, D t ) .

If you fall to do so. decree 
pro confesan will be entered 
agalnel you for th* relief  d* 
mended In the Complaint

Th* nature o f  tald eult be 
ing for Foreclosure o f  MorE 
gage  recorded In Official  Re. 
corde Book 111. Pagee 413. t i l ,  
4)4, and 4)3, Public Recorde of 
8*mlnole County, Florida, th* 
daacrlptlon o f  th* properly 
proceeded atalnet being a* fo j ,  
Iowa: All that certain proper
ly  situs:# and being In Semi
nole County. Florida, mor* par
ticularly described aa fo l low *:  

Lo l  14 o f  Ulock "14". 
KAHTUROOK ■ U B D I V I- 
HION. UNIT NO. SIX. ac 
cord ing  :o Ih* Plat thereof 
ae recorded In Plat Book 
13. Pages II  and •). Pub
lic  Recorde o f  Seminole 
County, Florida.

Together  with th* fol lowing  
Items o f  property which ar* l o 
cated In and permanently In
stalled aa a part o f  Ih* Im
provement* on aald land:

G E N E II A L ELECTRIC 
BUILT-IN RANGE —  MO- 
D E L  JM U V  SE R IAL V )34- 
111
MONOGttAM W A L L  HEAT-

In Ike I'MMrt nt tke I'oisnlr 
Jude*. Uemletile t 'aunly. Mate 
nf Florida. In I 'rokale.
In re tke Kslsts  o ft
G. T H EODORE W A L T S

Deceased.
FIN 41. NOTICE 

Notice Is hereby given that 
lha undersigned will, on tha 
tit  ■ day o f  January, A. D D43, 
present to th* Honorable C. un- 
ty Judge o f  Seminole County, 
Florida, her final return, a c 
count and voucher*, at Admin
istratrix o f  th* Katat* o f  G 
Theodora Walts,  deceased, and 
at aald time, than and lhara, 
make application to lha aald 
Judas fo  a final aattlement 
o f  her admlnlatratlon o f  aald 
estate, and. for  an order die- 

such Admlnta-charging ,h*r a* i 
tratrla. . *

Dated (hla the 1SIk dey *1 
January, A. D. D U .

Busan £ .  Lee
Aa Admlnlatratrlg o f  th* 
Estate of 
U. Theodor* Walla 
Dacwaaad- •

W ln lsrw te . il* .  Heines A Ward 
334 Park Avenue, South 
T .  OugTei  I 4 l . , . e i -  j , — .
W inter Park, Florida 
Publleh Jan. 13 33. 3) A Feb.
3. 1)43 
CDI-47

. EH MODEL C B D D E  S E R 
I A L ' 11711473

WITNESS my hand and Ih# 
aaal o f  aald Cogrt al Sanford. 
Samlnola County, Florida, (hi* 
37th day o f  January. D U .  
D E A L !

Arthur If Backwllh. Jr., 
Clerk of Circuit Court 
By; Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk

Cargill 4  L e F * w «  _ . _____
P. V- Bog fit 
W lalar  Park. Fla.
Publish Jaa. 3)  4  Fab. I. D .  
D .  D U .CDMI

IN T H E  CIRCUIT C O l 'R T  OF 
TIIK Nir.TII JUDICIAL C IR 
CUIT IN A NJ) FOR SEMINOLE 
COl!NTT. Ft.OH ID 4.
CHANCERY NO. I4S3I 
H A R T FO RD  F E D E R A L  S.4V- 
INGH AND LOAN ASSOCIAT- 
TION. ' .

Plaintiff .
**
ROBERT JONES. *1 el

Defendants
NOTICE OF SC IT IN 

MOIITti4t)E FOR EC 1.0 SC HE
TOi IIOIIERT JONES and

JOANN P JONES, hi* wtIt 
^ IIK U D K X C K t UNKNOWN 

AND TOi 411 parties c laiming 
Interest by, through, under 
or egetnat tb* aforesaid 
person.

YOU A R E  hereby notified  
Jhet  a Complaint lo fortcloe*  
a certain m ortgag* encum ber
ing th* fo l low in g  described 
real proper 'y ,  m -w lt :

Lot 14. Block I, BEL AIR. 
accord ing  io  th* P|*t 
thereof as recorded la Plat 
Hook I. Pag* 7). o f  th* 
Public Records o f  8*mlnol* 
County. Florida 

haa been filed agalnel you In 
th* abovt styled suit, and you 
ar* required to eerv* a copy 
o f  your Anewar or other Plead
ing lo  Ih* Complaint on Plain
t iff 's  at.orneya. ANDERSON. 
RUSH. DEAN 4  LOWNDES. 133 
East* Central Boulevard. Or
lando. Florida, and file Ih* o r i 
ginal Anaw-r  or other Plead- 
Ing la (he o f f i ce  o f  th* Clerk e t  
the Circuit Court on or  before  
Ih* 3lrd dey o f  February, D U .
If you fall lo  do *o, a decree 
pro coafeeao will be taken 
agalnel you for th* relief d e 
manded In ih* Complaint.

Thla Notice ahall b# publish
ed ooc*  a weak for  four  eon**- 
cutlve waeka In' th* Banfard 
Herald.

DA TE D THIS t l t h  day af  
January. D U .
(SEAL)

Arthur If. Backwllh, J r ,
— Clerk o f  Circuit  Court __

By Martha T. Vlhlea 
Deputy Clark

Publish Jaa. t t ,  3)  4  Fab. I,
13. D U .
C D M I  %



_ f

Want Ads Are Community Conversation1 — Read and Use Them!- Gall -322-5612 r  J
\ •

</ •

9fl. Lots For Sale
LOT. I4.nl>* »<|. M.. IMP fL

Fmrttage. .ill UtURle, In 
• tnlle.l with 1»5»—10' x In' 
>ln%He Home. 22S*l<4t.

‘J . . . o j s c x  For Sale
8 l ‘ .\CIOU8 4 IHvlroom, 4 l lth . 

Loch Arhor. 333-0430.

RAVENNA l'AUK. 3 lle.lroom*. 
l«e .  lot. iOW payment*. v*ry 
low  *<,Mll» .-«J~UJS.

M

LONGWOOD. Mo-Urn Hum* I 
-bedroom ., 1H hath*. C .r n t r  
lo t— nil fem-rd In. I3<-13»*.

DetlA RY: J-FIedrnom. 2 Oath 
corner  lot, over look  lain . *4*. 
4$J»:

i ! j

4 IIKDROOM HOME 
Jim Walter Corn. h»»  a nice 

4 bedroom h om e  a  lot for 
axle Direction*: Txk* 1I.|| 
North to O ran g .  City to Rex 
all D m *  Store, turn left  A 
fo l low  to end o f  Doubt* Ian* 
to whet* 2 way etart*. turn 
right to 3rd. dirt Itoa l— turn 
left to houe* on laft. Only 
l in o  down A III . in  par mo 
Wired. ah«et rock, rough 
plumbed, aeptle tank A avail 
(no pump or plumbing fix- 
turea). Call Orlando ----------------1______________

JJKAUTIFUL 3, lledronm. 2 bath. 
Lake prlrllega*. 1400 Down 
A Aeiutn# payment*. 332-7*35

J DEDROOM h ’ U»e In Country.

ItKTIIlKMKNT Pin* income 
only <7.000. i : : . ; 6 SJ.

I
OPEN HOUSE: Jan. 10 and di

t t o  I. 3 A 4 Bdrm. Ilnmea, 
me. pymt* aa low a* |4i. No 
<41-433.433 A 431 Maine Ave- 
n u a  Lonswoud. PlOrtda.

$100 DOWN
FHA - VA HOMES

2. a  i b e d r o o m s  
t , I H  A I  IIITIlil  

KITCHEN EQUIPPED 
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

For Complete Information 
Sr# t»r Cull Your

FHA - VA
SALKS BROKER

«V* IU v «  Tff* l lom e For Tou

Stenslrom Really
J 4 S  PARK DRIVE 

333-3430 133-7431
NIOIITS

33-4134 131-0344
133-4144 133-3443

ORLANDO
TECHNICAL

COLLEGE
Can Change Your Entire 
Future. Complete D a t i  
Proceaalng Couraea Now 
Available! If  you have am
bition we can train yon. 
Waiting to iliaruaa your fu 
ture are Data Proceaaing 
Experts ami Encineera. 

Cla»»e» Now Forming 
For Spring Scm m lrr!

•  HIM Srirnllfir 
Programming

• HIM Key Punch 
A IIIM Commrtrial

Programming 
A Hunk keeping \ ml 

llueini-** Maihinre 
Financing Available 

Cull or write for an ap
point ment. Orlando Techni
cal College, 1 North Or
ange Building, Suite 416, 
Orlando, Fla.

N A M E

ADDRESS __— ............. .

X ’U i L N T ^  ^----
I'll (INK 422-13.16

95. Houses For Sale
4IUEENIIHAIH 

Chidce lot* available In Green, 
bralr o f  Ia>ch Arbor ov er look 
ing gulf courae. C d i a t o m  
building to your  apaclflea 
ttona. Oreanbralr davaloptd 
by

Kt.NGStVOOD 
RUILDKKS. INC.

133-leTI
J01 Fairmont Dr.

leag a g
’ “ HOM ES 
F O R  SA L E
F «r  the fleet Huy In 

A N#w or Ileaale Horn#,
Fee Stenetrom Realty

W i  H i t * The Horn* For Tou

Stenslrom Realty
3343 P A R K  DR IV E  

131*3430 >33-7433
NtOHTB

333-1134 331-0344
333-4141 333-3413

001X01 GOING! GONE! 
Snug 3 bedroom block home on 

big lot In fxc*ll*nt mid-town 
neighborhood. Encloaed gar- 
ag* and nice ahrubbery. Pric
ed at II.IP* for quirk aale 

- -*pd-t**«iw-i w-*»M, -Callt-

S0UfbwMr-:

9100 DOWN 
FHA-VA HOMES

8 B V R R  VI* Outstanding 2 A 3 
Itp lrot;tn Item** available In 
*11 A r « U  o f  .*>*:.! : 1. Let ua 
Show  you Around!

Seminole*. Realty_ .
If0| P Park Ava.
323 5222 anytime

OPKN HOUSE: Jan. 7* and 11 —
1 to t. Beautiful new 2 n<1 rm.
2 Hath. separate Family 

•Room. I«»ta of storage. Pink
F rem h Provincial Kitchen — 
paved atrert — large lot. 
Tr.i Ira roneldared 5 ml \V. 
on Route 4« A to Suburban 
Estates.

M. Houses For Sale Stir fcanfnrb ^rrilb Fri. Jnn. 29, ’65—Page 11 lOfi. Ajinrtmcnts for Rent 10G. Apnrtments for Rent 118. Trucks For Sale
PltlCK RKDUCKP 

3 • Hedrnom. complete kllrhen. 
big yarU with aprlnkllttk 
ayetem. 3103 Summerlin. 333- 
4111.

By Nadine Seltzer

/ /  ^

Inveatment A Realty .
I l l  N. Park -Av*. 3I3-3ITI

Government Owned 
Homes

$100.00 DOW N
StUotlon of 3. t, and 4 

Bedroom# located In varlou* 
Section* of Sanford 
Immadlat* Daitvary

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
FROM $60.00 

FOR THE BEST HOME 
BUY

SEE YOUR
V A - F H A

Property 
Management 

and Sales Broker
JIM H UN T 
“R E A L T Y 1-

3 IIKDHOOM Film. Duplex Apt. 
Contact 3313 Palmetto.

N'icKLY furnl.had. large !»>• 
bedroom. 3 bath apt . 1313 
Sanford Ava. I l l - l l l l .

KURN. Apt. I#« Park Ave

3 RKDROOM. 3‘ urn. Gar.lE*
Apt., nawly derornted, clone
In. I :> .I31*.

;  . —--------; t\\ FURNISHED *_8 3 dtoam Du-
plix~~K.UcV*}i~ ta i lIEE*d. ' .Er  - 

t -.-|..rfa*4»«*,- ~Oo*>»hr» . - rrrb t  pa itr-tiit.
DUPLEX. neaull fu l ly  Decora!-  

•d. 1 bedroom. Adult*. 133- 
3*1*.

3 ROOM ATT. fiirnlahad. 1 or 
3 prraen*. utllltl** turn. Ph 
t33-7l>3 or 133-IOftl.

W ill .A ..A  VPAHTMI'NTS III 
v .  Kir.I SI

KUHN. Apt. Clo«# In. 
Cowan. 333-lull .

Jimmie

UNKVFIN. Upatalr* ATT. I ' »  
month. <03 Magnolia Ave. in 
quire d 'w n a te lre  after 4 p. 
m, or call >13-4110.

1334 tIMC THCCK, good  inrch- 
anlral condition a  I Now 
Tire*. Call 133-4444.

1(30 KURD Pick-up  >4 Ton. 
good condition 1333. 3131
cedar.

KUHN. Oarage Apt. 33I3H Pal
metto. Ph 3S3-*S3S or 333- 

—. 1X11. la q u lr j  .3141 P almetto
APAhTVK.KT.. Ej»»,JBgv#na:  

" ifford Aw-i— n u i
Lak* Jeaaup <11-1431.

DUPLEX Apt.. furntahed 3 bed
room. 3*11* E. 37th Ft. Cell 
337*477

CLEAN Furn Apte. 401 PeL 
metto. 333-1374-

3 ROHM Kurn. Apt . cl*an. w a 
ter turn »€« <73.37*4

UTILITIES Kurn.. I R.lrm A pt. 
3*1 K. 3lh St. Only <44. >33- 
3311 or  3334.

3 IIDRM. Kurn. Apt. 1703 Mag
nolia IK . 333-3331.

"!• It really true that they're going to run a turnpike 
through here and tear down all the house*?”

97. Houses For Rent
SMALL KURN. Houo*. elderly 

couple nr tlnfle. call Its* 
1J2J. --------------------

Office :  122-2111 
N lfbta i  121-0700 

122-0141
2S24 Park Orlva

S I I K D H O O M  llnuaa, nlcslj - fur- 
nlahtil, waabsr. 1424 Summar- 
II n Ava.. Itafarancaa. Call 
424-MOt. Orlando.

97. IIoiincs For Rent

Cc»I.o h « :d  1 'nOPKRTT .
JIM W \I.TKIl C rp. haa a nlca 

houss and lot for aala. Taka 
r »u ir  41S to Oatran to 
rhurOh «*n rlffht. turn nsat 
Irft on dirt mad and fo l io *  
tu houaa. Only $100 down. 
|7o 4 0  per month. Ilouta com- 
(eletpil alan haa s**ptlc tanks, 
ur l l  it vi •! pump. ( 0 |M* 1 . t 
Call JIM WALTKH COUP, 
firlandn. 29l-0>i:.

2 HI >11M. L'nfurn Houaa 4 «»s 
Pan Carlo* M l.  IL A. WII- 
llama 2 2 2 - t lS l .

SI lU UI t W LIVING 
\T i r i i  It KMT

•»n large corner lot ovtr lonk - 
I n k J . ike  Mary S Bedroom.
? S I'-itln large living room 
A kitchen. flreplare room.
• <M-kt44ll r*«»in. play room, 
p it io ,  «l<3iiMs < arporte. w«irk- 
simp ut.lit) rf3om, liather's 
stmwrr — What a House!
I Z V.uuu 11h aacallant terms

Stemper Agency
n»allor-lnaur*r-Trtd*a LAKE COTTAOE. furn.. Ill  

10-4*31 1311 8 Kr.nefi Av*. 4101.

WORRIED?
DO TOU HAVE A RBFIDKNCB 

TO RENT HUT CAN'T GIVE 
IT PERSONAL ATTENTION 
RECAP8E OK TIME OR DIS
TANCE? STOP ItY OR TELE
PHONE OUR OKKICK KO It 
INKOItMATION CONCERN
ING OUR PROPERTY MAN
AGEMENT SERVICE ,  

STENSTROSd REALTT 
ISIS Terk Drive 

113-3430

LA KE  M A RT: 3 ltdrm . kitchen 
•quip.. C.B., Adult* 370 mo 
I'li 373-3311 or 337-1*3 3.

t 'N KI'RNISHED hom e, a beau
ty. SpacbMI* Itouill., 3 tie.l- 
rm>m. 1 I'atti. kitchen equ ip 
ped Ph 133-7134

t REDROOM DUPLEX Kurn 
privet* bath, nawly dernrat- 
ad, clu** to Downtown. 337- 
7174

5

N A T I O N A L

B A N K
^POSSESSION

TAKE OVER
i .  P A Y M E N T S

Jrrp S999 hal. *19 mu. 
’55 Pontiac $291 hal. $17 mo. 
’55 Ford f  199 hal. $21 mo. 
*SS Cadillac }99 hal. t2 mo. 
'S3 Chevrolet 199 hal. f2 mo. 
’SS Ford *299 bal. 117 mo 
'SS Oldi 1199 bal. ttO mo. 
'SS Cadillac 3.199 bal. 124 mo. 
*S6 Chryalrr 3687 bal. 312 mu. 
'S6 lluirk 399 bal. 12 mo. 
*56 Chevrolet 1101 bal. 13 mo 
'56 Olda 3199 bal. 124 mo. 
’56 Stude. 299 bal. 317 mo. 
'S7 Cher. 3196 bal. 331 mo. 
*56 Lincoln 3591 bal. 331 mo. 
’57 Dodge 3299 bal. 117 mo 
*57 Imperial 3292 bal. 316 mo. 
'57 Cadillac 3688 bat 332 mo. 

. ’57 DeSoto $291 bal. 316 mo. 
*57 Mercury 3191 bal. 310 mo. 
'57.Plymouth 3399 bal. 321 mo. 
'57 Mercury $687 bal. U2 mo. 
'62 Trium. 11092 bal. Ml mo.

STO R E D  A T
J A M ,  SANFORD AVE 
7 OPEN EVENINGS

.Sanford, Florida 322-4303 
| National Itepoaaeaaiona Inc

a i i .  O u t  T T e o ^  C o r e  A r e . . .

( ^ P ’R E A L  G E O R G E ’

63 Volkswagen I)lx. C f  r
2 Door. Ilrautlful Red Flnlah With ^  1 
Brig* interior. A Cream Puff. I  R819!5

61 Cadillac “62” Series
('onvartlhle. Automatic Tranamla- ( M  am 
*|nn. All Power, Radio A  Heater. 3  M J i t  
While Finiah With White Top. X  
Rrautiful interior. An Kxtra Tlean m
t H  Tliggggk j u r e —  -  -w- 3- «

SrCorvair “700”
Seriea, 4 Door Redan. Automatic 
tranamlaalon. Radio and Heater, " v V  
White Finiah With Clean Interior. J  
Deep Treaded Tirea. A Good Buy.

19!5
SO Chevrolet . c
•i Ton Pick-Up, 6 Cyl., Long Wha«I 1 
Raae, Fleet Ride Bed and Engln* * 
Juat Reconditioned. ‘ 4595
60 Plymouth c  •
4 Door Station Wagon, V-8, Auto- -r in 
malic Tranamlaalon, Power Hirer- ■  
ing and Heater. Solid Running. 19!5

59 Rambler American
2 Door, 6 CyL, Standard Tranamla- C  
• Ion and HaaUr. A Clean Body With V i  
A Red Finiah, New Heat Cover* add 
Good Tire*.

19 5
62 Chevrolet
*i Ton -Walk In”  Van. « 19!5

Payton Realty
222-1201 2440 Hiawatha at 17-»2

2 ItKimoOM . 2104 Palmetto 
Av« |<$ Keys at Ted W i l 
liams Hardware

2 IIKDHOOM, kitchen equipped, 
fenced bark yard |CS nm 
S22-4S4I.

W H S  1 lidrm Cottage. P ri 
vacy* f  10 n.o I l f  Gnora ltd. 
near Navy Date. 1:2-2174

3 IIP.DIIOOM. I hath tiled, k i t 
chen equipped, anark liar, 
Fla Itoom. $110 month 14<>l 
W ynnawood Dr Ph. I22-S14rt

FDItN’ lHHED f  bedroom house. 
241! Palmetto. Fhon* S22-
0274

KI'IIN*. 2 Itedrootn House. 441- 
S< ? 2  after 2 p m

97. Houses For Rent
I  • REDROOM. I bath, un- 

fu m la h -# *  k, ml. to bvaa. 2
— rm retn 't*  tKbpiiinir 'rrnfrA- a

•chool. 1 year leaa* requir
ed. 1130 mo. 333-3370 alter
1 p. m.

102. .Mobile Homes - Sale
1-2 and 2 Hr.1rc.oini 

NKW and PrtED 
Aw nines A t’ aha n a* 

Q l ’ A l . P  ’ Y M O H I L K  l l l d l K f  
I I wy  17-82 8 I22-2S42

DON’S
MOBILK l lo M L  SAl.KS 

•‘Your Wheal Katate Dealer” 
17 Medela to chocee from 
OPK.N 7 DAYS A W KKK 

Ilf-1201
H^^^W^M^^*M)n»wood^^l^

105. Trailer Lois - Sale

Sherwood Forest 
Paved Streets

TRAILER LOTS - SALK
III IT lota, nigh land, low pay

ments. city water, sewrr 
electric, phone l ’*»**rlbrr») 
l . ind Co. 121 - 4 ! ft .

L A K E  M ART. CLKAN. Nicely, 
furnished Apt., 1 bdrm. Avail- 
ah lf  8 aturday 1 5 0 . 322-2920.

t-ltoom Kfflrlenry apt. with 
pvt. bath % shower, suitable 
for couple or single person 
or retired. All utilities In
cluded In rent. Ideally locat
ed on let fit., within 1 block 
of 2 free parking lots and 
shopping center. Inquire at 
Manuel Ja?nbenn Dept. £tnre. 
211 K. Pint fit.

SMALL Furn. ApU 1102 Maple 
222-0711.

— afc
a ROOM Furnished Apt*,-ft& 

m - K .  Ith. 322-5714* *

Cl.KAN 1 Heilroom Kurnlahed
Apt., clnee In. \V*le r k light*
furn. 32 }• 1 ( 1 0 .

4 LARGE Ibiiun Duplet. Tile
Hath. So Pete. !»• 17 55.

NKXVt.Y Kurniah# <1 k Remodel •
»<\ 1 It IrfnT Apt$ H5 pep
month (•'♦ U. ik Ave. |*h
irj.nifo

F I H S Apt ?J00 Mellonvllle.

* ! » V V 1 ftdrm. Apt . Kitchen
Kqulp. . No pete. 3*1IS Elm.

OLD NEWSPAPERS 
FOR SALK 

’  26 LRS. - f>0c 
SANFORD HERALD

I UN. ituoms For Rent
CLEAN nOOM for Man. 4*1 

MaanAlla 4v» 3!J-*72*

115. Autos For Sale
t f t l  KORD 8KTLINER. r#- 

traciabta hardtbp. radio. h*at- 
*r, pawar ataarlna. nerda 
tran.nilaalon 3313 t'h. 333- 
313* nr at* at 133 Garrlaon 
Dr.

'33 RENAULT, runa g**d. 332- 
311*..

HSI CIGtVROLKT. J dr. »!3S.

SANFORD MOTOR CO.
3ft* Kr.neh Ava. 332-I33I

31 VOl.KSWAOEN |3*n. fh  
333-3134.
IIOII MnKEE USED CARS 

NO MONEY DOWN 
70t Kren h Av*. 33J-o?2t

'31 PONTIAC Sta. Wagon, '33, 
Engln* good ennd 1130. 313- 
0410.

•»4 CO31KT, 310* A ’ lak* ov»r
paym.nl*,'.  r a d n v - * __healer,
white w«ll Urea, Auto, (rant- 
ml..tun. Contact Franklin 
Murrla at Ext. I l l  SNAH.

•13 PLYMOUTH Sta. W a g .  
clean. 4*3*, .a r . l l r n t  Term* 
333*3744.

tftn DODGE Htatlon Wagon. 
It A II. P-wer Steering, 
clean- Itea.nnablr call W. 
K Harriett S33-444S.

Ia .u.  Aulomolnc Service

Custom Interiors
rttMPTT

12.1. Honts & Motors

Gateway T o  Ttir  W aterw ay
Robson Sporting Goods 

Your EVISnUDK D»at#r 
101-3-3 B. tat. Ph. 133-1141

DAT *  NITE! ftarald want ada 
w ork  for  aa lltlla aa 14a a 
day !

rUbfw-T-i'Y.Tnpa'- * ~ — ------- — ...... ......
RADIATOR REPAIR

SPECIALIST
tlratera K  'tax Tank| Repaired 
7*3 French 333-0333

AUTO GLASS 
• INSTALLED

Senkarik Glass and Paint 
Company

It* Magnolia Ph. 333-1113
Auto Olaaa Tap*
A Saat Covera

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

101 W. 2nd St. 311-1*33 
ALL W O R K  GUARANTEED

123. Hoats & Motors
II r i n i t E  GLASS Flara A 73 

IIP Johnson, cumplata with 
everything 4  then some. Ctll 
222-1112.

<%U»elf|ei1 Ada run 21 days 
earn a 14c a line rate. Try 
them ond see the results!

v w

• Sedans 
• Hard Tops 
• Convertibles 

• Station Wagons
Complete Selection 

59‘a Thru •I’s 
$200 - $300 Down 
$40 • $60 Month
100% Mechanical 

Guarantee — 30 Daya — 
1,000 Miiea On All 

liaed VWs.
Saiea — Parta — Sertlc*
Factory Authority) Dealer

Ellinor iMotor Co.
So. Hwy. 17-91 

Sanford, Fla. |jty]

322-1835

I f 51 r i lK V H O L K T  Impala 241 
VI engine, Aulnmattc tran«- 
mlealon. power eteerlng. 
power brake*. Radio k Heat
er Itlack paint with new 
black Nylon Top *  new black 
floor Carpet*, new muff ler 
k  tell pipe. rw«utllMl c m  
with 4I.0H> miles |52S. I'h. 
122-1111.

Don’t Delay!
Tomorrow May Be Too Late

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE

H O L L E R
MOTOR SALES*.

2ndv& PALMETTO 
2507 PARK DR.

PHONE 322-6231 
322-0861

WILLIE SAYS
You Had Better Double Check

4
These Reduced Car Prices 

Before Buying Anything!

1963
Chrvrulct Grrrnhrlar 
Auto. Tran*.. WSVV 
Tire*. Katra Clean and 
Equipped.

*1896

1962
Ford Galaiir ''500" XI. 
Cun... V-H A /T . I'/S . 
■■/II. Fartnr) Air. ItAII. 
Ilurkct Scat*. Very I.nw 
Mileage. Exreptiunally 
t lean One Owner Car.

$ SAVE $
1961 1961

Ford Falcon 2 Door Station Mercury Montrrry 2 Door 
Wafon. Excellent Condi- Hardtop. Auto. Tran*. • 41 
lion. Full Power. Extra Nice.

~ --------- *1495
1961
D»dgr 

dan, V-f 
iter.

*895

Pioneer D»dgr Dart 4 
Door Sedan, V-8, Radio 
and Heater.

1961
llimhlrr 4 Door Station 
Wagon. Auto. Tran*.. 
Ilrattr A Extra Clean 
One Owner.

I '1095

Chevrolet
1960

V -8 .
1959

Door Sedan,— ----------  .  - Station Merrury - ------ -------- -
Wagon. Auto. Trana., Ha- Full) Equipped and Extra 
dio, Heater, and Air Con- ( Iran.
dltloncd. New Tirea.

1 09C
1

Ford 4
Wagon,
Overdrive.

*1

959
Dopr Station 
1 Cyl. With

495

*895
(2 To Choose From)

1958
Chr)*ler Imperial, Full 
I’ower and Air Condi
tioned. Extra Clean.

*695
BARGAIN BUYS!!!

g j  CADILLAC - « r  2 Door Hardtop 

g g  FORD S Door 6 CyL and Bid. Trana. 

g g  CHEVROLET 4 Door 6 CyL. Automatic 
»  M EHCT'llY 4 Door Htatlon Wagon 
A V  MERCURY*4 Door Full Fower 
0 0  VOLKSWAGEN Pick-Up (It liuna)

AutoAidtlc, Radio and Healer 
1‘ LYMOUTH 4 Door V-8 Aut 
Car Look* Excellent. Motor Need* Work

M FORD t Door Falrlanr ,'S00'\ V-8.
Auto«4tlc. Radio and Healer 

0 j  PLYMOUTH 4 Door V-8 Auto., Air Cond.

*395
195
150
•all
195
*395
*300

U I I I J T  LINCOLN I U f  
I 1 U N I  MERCURY I N V e
109 Palmetto Ave. 

Sanford
322-4884

Winter Park 
MI 4-0209

SPECIALS
AT DODGE CITY'S 

1964 DEMO CLOSE OUT.
M  DODGE '‘ 44<T — 2 Door naHtop V-8, Automatic 

Tranamlaalon, Power Steering, Air Conditioned, 
(Loaded)

LIST $3593.25
SALE PRICE ?2902°°

M  DODGE DART ''270M, V-8, Automatic Tranemle- 
aiun. Radio, And Heater.

LIST PRICE $2791.00
s a l e  p r ic e  * 2 3 9 6 * 4

*5* -

— O N —T 4 l1 S «O M € -4 -T -!—

65 DODGE CORONET “
2 DOOR SEDAN: HEATER 

AND OTHER EXTRAS:
*2134 00 OVOW) •

10,000 MILES OF FREE GAS 
WITH PURCHASE OF ANY 

NEW RENAULT. THIS 
OFFER GOOD FOR 7 DAYS.

BANK RATES ON ALL CARS

GO WEST!
SEE: THE DODGE BOYS

• BEN HOWLAND (General Mgr.)
• BOB THOMAS,(Salee Mgr.) .

• FRANK BRUNSON 
• CHARLIE CRAIG 

• “CURLY” HUNT.

Seminole County Motors
1801 W. 1st St. —  Sanford 

Phone 322-0614 
Or MI 7-2330

What Makes Our Tiger So Happy?

Maybe It’s Because He Just Won 
Motor Trend Magazine’s Car Of The 
Year Award. (For The Third Time.)

Or Maybe It’s Because He’s Third 
In Sales For The Fourth Straight 
Year.

Or Maybe It’s Because He’s Proud 
JO i .The-Way-Tie Loqka^.

Why Don’t You Stop Bjf f ig our 
Pontiac Dealers And Ask Him.

Pontiac/Quick* Wide - Track Tigers

Z- 7T»— .. -—.i'-v.v.'*Y vuiaitd

6lM/ Hewplu££
M O T O M  S  I I N C .

¥ n i i i * f ! l i l

PHONE 322-0231 
301 WEST FIRST STREET 

1601 WEST FIRST STREET

SANFORD
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS TIL • P.M.

r r f
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EDITOR’S NOTE: Little 
frees men with large feet, 
strange lights, spacemen 
and flying nnter*. VlrjhiU 
had reports of them all far* 
faif (he week. The following 
fires a child's viewpoint.

_  C L j *  L  a 1---- a  s  ■ « . l d  d  ai>m OlO*T.J^£3n
tor el UPT» Virginia stale 
manager, Alfred McCtra- 
ack Jr.

Bf Jeea McCormack
RICHMOND, Vs. (UPI) -  

I think that there could be 
flying saucers with frees, yel
low people sad blue men la 
them.

The things on* betrs proba
bly are exaggerated.'But some 
Jhtife-OTB - tnter Aad-U-thers

and blue men, I hope that they 
are friendly.

When I see a flylag saucer.
If I do, I will then believe It. 
But I'll have my eyes Check
ed. If ■ there are freen and 
blue men, they could have 
come from a different galaxy 
that is like ours.

They would look funny and 
have-funny-looking Dying ch

are flytflg eeewvo esd-greee -fast*.' I bet Bfty ar*-ec*rter
than seme of us 

I've beard lota of people say

I saw a flying saucer. People 
sty  the little men have poin
ted ears and green faces and 
have no hair sometimes.

They leave frees, blue pur
ple and yellow fotprints on 
the ground, to.

A flying saucer Is' reported 
to have green, h luasnd yel
low tights around M en d  <*tf 
man said a 100-foet flying sau
cer landed In Us back yard

w|th s funny,looking gun. Thai when the police got there, 
man was only three feet Ugh, there wee not mueh, nothin*, 
which la of email, and | Oha man said a green man

Cole’s Condition Said ’Very Good’
SANTA MONICA. Calif. 

(UPI) —  Singer Nat Xing
tola's__pcsLoperatirs condi*
UOtt-wW-very. v ~ y  goodt to.' 
day sad there la 4,n# reason 
why ha won’t be able to sing

aretn,” according to his sar- 
geon.
__Xh* ^-ytW ;old, singer .un
derwent a three-hour opera-, 
tien Monday for remove! of
U* cancerous left lung.

turned Us dog to blue, green 
and yellow. Of course, people 
do exaggerate. I know that.

I think there could be peo
ple from other planets, and I 
wish I could see one of those 
flying saucers if there are 
any. .1 bet those green, blue.

tunny
That's—what-1

UPOs.
think about

f l e x i b l e  b l a c k  p ip e
(Ideal Pee Sprinkler System)

AT REDUCED PRICES
W  Dtem. (80 lb. prose ore) ic/ T i. or 2J 5/ 100* 

Diam. (80 lb. pressure) 7e /F i. or 5.2S /100’ 
04 -  f  Dl««. In Stock)

WALL SUPPLY
220 N. FRENCH AVE. 

d3A 5ffQ R ^  FLAr - - - - 3 2 2 ^ 4 ^
^Heaflqttarterr Tor Sprinkler Systems*
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IS  Y O U R S  ONE OF THE 1 9 6 4
TAG

NUMBERS
LISTED BELOW?

IF SO - YOU-HAVE WON A PAPERMATE
Here's all you. do! Just circle your license number on this page -  bring it fo Holler's -  we'll give you a new Papermafe 
brand pen. No obligation -  nothing fo buy -  absolutely free!

I

0  *

«

'65 Chevrolet1965 OIDSMOBILE CUSTOM VISTA CRUISE* Station Wagon

1985 OLDSMOBW JCTSTAI I Spa* Cm** '65 Qhevelle

VS Chev1985 OLCSMOIILE D W A  I I  HOUDAY Case*

DON’T  GIVE U P!
If your tag number 
Is not hero —  watch 
a later local ad 
for more numbers!

V 5 Corvalr
1911 OlDSMOBllf P-13 CUTLASS HOUOAY Coup#

WE HAVE ALL THE NEW  
CARS ILLUSTRATED ABOVE

MOTOR SALES WE’RE OFFERING THE BEST 
TRADES AND ALL AROUND  
BEST DEALS —  RIGHT NOW !

Showrooms —  Second &  Palmetto
IN  STOCK AND MORE! Vt Park Drive 

1 or 322-0861Phone
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17-5901 17-4304 17-1043 17-5679 17-6031 17W-3642 17W-3669 '  17W-3709 17W-3829
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We Have It
Anyone who Is inclined to feel sor

ry for himself or to bemoan lack of 
“ breaks” might well consider the case 
of Roger W. Irving of St. Peters
burg, Fin.

Irving, who has been named Han
dicapped American of the Year for 
19G4 by the President’s Committee 
on Employment of .the Handicapped, 
is 72 years old. He has been handi
capped since an accident resulted in 
the amputation of the lower portion 

-o r t is -T tg h t .n r n r v . 'h e h -h e j^ v a s -lT r ^  
— Vmtxyntrdriha. young man rehL- 
"OTififfOT fnhisclf by reftlrnTrig to 
school. When funds ran out, he got a 
job ns a salesman to help his family, 
and also sang professionally.

Some yenrs later he was forced to 
give up his singing career and his 
sales job when his voice began to 
fail ns a result of cancer of the vocal 
chords.

His larnyx was removed and he 
was given a mechanical voice.

Still, .undaunted, Irving took a 
course in esophageal speech, then a 
postgraduate course in that subject 
and in organic voice problems.

Then he lost the sight of his right 
eye when a cataract operation was 
unsuccessful.

Did Roger Irving give up? He did 
not.

He turned his afflictions into a 
business asset and has made a living 
by serving ns a consultant to the

U.S. Veterans Administration and by 
other work in vocational rehabilita
tion.

But his self-support has been only 
incidental to dedicating his life to 
helping other laryngectomees learn 
to speak. He has taught more than 
100 of them, and has traveled all 
over the World at his own expense' 
to study, lecture and promote esop
hageal speech.
-He-jdso-tea* -been-activcin sH»um

BeK d p ' f f S B f M R t f r f l o m n  s .
"Intituling the* Boy ’Seouts o f JOnw* 

ica and groups which aid the handi
capped.

It is suggested that this account 
of Roger Irving's career be kept in a 
handy plnce, and that when any of us 
feel that things are too tough to han
dle, we get it out and read it over.

Thought For Today
But now your kingdom shall not 

continue; the Lord has sought out a 
man after his own heart; and the 
Lord has appointed him to be prince 
over his people, because you have not 
kept what the Lord commanded you. 
— I Samuel 13:14.

The world is looking for the man 
who can do something, not for the 
man who can explain why he didn’t 
do it.— Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

Old Bonds Good

Bruce Biossat— Ray Cromley
e t

.Political Notebook

There's’  a strange'sidelight to the ’ • “VftJHd War-Ik PoTflmd. -ThP'f>rtecs go.. — — a
recent leadership shakeup in the 
Kremlin: After the ouster of Nikita 
Khrushchev, czarist Russian bonds 
on Wall Street doubled their selling 
price from $15 to $30.

It seems that not only are the old 
bonds of imperial Russia, which bear 
n face value of about $1,000, still ac
tively traded but there is a peren
nial market for the bonds of other 
defunct governments, such ns Eston
ia, the old Republic of Cuba, pre

lip and down with every turn of in
ternational affairs.

Evidently hope springs eternal that 
somehow the Romanoffs will be re
turned to power, that Estonia and 
Roland will be freed and honor the 
commitments of previous govern
ments, that Fidel Castro will be re
placed by nnti-Cpmmunists.

Says one foreign bond specialist: 
“ People who buy these bonds are pa
tient speculators."

L* DtvXianokfri

Worry Clinic

Phil Newsom Says

New Ties Of Friendship
Having told the United On the surface it would ap-

States States to go to hell with 
its aid and having consigned 
the United Nations to the same 
general area, Indonesian Pres
ident Sukarno now is busily 
cementing new ties of friend
ship with Red China.

pear that Red China, the larg
est nation in Asia, and Indo
nesia, the third largest, art- 
moving in the same direction 
. With Sukarno's recognized 
ability to confuse both friend 
and foe. a look at a bit of re
cent history might be worth-

Herald Area Correspondents
Altamonte Springs Enterprise
Mrs. Julia llartos Mrs. Ritchie Harris

838-1318 $88-5834
Baar Lake-Forest City $68-4604

Mr*. Maryann Mile* Lake Mary838-3878 Mra. Franrca Wester
Casselberry 322-6219

Mrs. Jane Casselberry Lake Monroe
838-5046 Mrs. H. L. Johnson
Chulunta 332-4723

^Mra. Josn Mafia Lnngwnod
363-3743 Mrs. Donna Kates
DeRary 638-3317
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668-1863 Mr*. Margaret Cosby 

322-679$
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—  '668-WK-'------ _Jtr*. Clarence Snyder 
32T -m i

Geneva Oviedo
Mrs. JoAnn Hays Mrs. P.velyn Lundy

349-4873 365-3160

while, going only jo far hack 
as talc 1959 and early i960.

Indonesia banned Us 2 5 mil 
lion Chinese from retail trade 
in rural areas and forced hun 
dreds of thousands of small 
Chinese mrrehant* to sell their 
ships and goods at the lowest 
prices.

In reply to a Red Chinnr 
note of protest Indonesian For

ly warned the Chinese against 
"provocative action" or at 
tempts to "incite" ovorcas 
Chinese against government 
regulations.

The Chinese press railed that 
Chinese in Indonesia were he 
ing murdered, manhandled 
and insulted without dtsnplin 
ary artion netng taken 

At this same moment in the 
world's turning the United 
States was signing a new am 
nomlr aid agreement with In 
dnnesia. bringing its total aid 
in 10 yeara to more than 1500 
million.

Nikita Khrushchev, then the
tkujcL premier. «as promising %__
a $250 • million loan to Indo
nesia over seven yar*

And Sukarno was assuring

IJntla's inothrr means well 
but would surely start her 
daughter toward the dlsorrr 
rouit. For no sirHr male 
ran be happy as a ••remit- 
tame man" or gigolo. Ilut 
there Is one way by which 
you can safely give money 
to your children, so scrap- 
book this ease and send (or 
the '.‘Budget Itookirt" below. 
CASK l (95 l.inda K . aged 

2t). recently got married.
"Hut, Hr. Crane,” her weal

thy mother tiegan, "Linda's 
husband makes only $6ou per 
month so they ran t possibly 
live on the standard to which 
she has been aecustoined 

"As a result. I base urged 
my husband to give them a 
monthly check of $li>0 to help 
them along.

"But he refuses, saving ll 
would humiliate her husband 
and also ruin their fun ol ti> 
ing to make ends tore!

"Hut we ran easily afford 
to give them such an allow 
ancr, Dr Crane, and I don't 
want Linda to feci embarrass 
ed by dropping out of her so 
rial set ’*

Parents, beware! 
tor part of Itie fun of carlv 

marriage is bring indepen 
deni.

Even if It means foregoing 
rosily furniture for a lime 
and using wooden packing 
crates for tables'

Linda's inothrr is really a

social snob, too. for she star
ted out It) her‘ own marriage 
with nothing.

Hut now she wants l.inda 
to begin life on a far more 
luxurious standard than hei 
young husband can afford.

Linda's clad is smart lor he 
knows that if he starts sub
joining the living expenses 
of the newlywed*, Linda's 
husband will soon grow irri
table and Dually ugly.

For most men can't feel 
happy it they are under cuntin 
lied obligation.

So be would either hr forced 
to develop the gigolo type of 
personality or he'd quarrel 
and belittle Linda in order to 
raise his own deflated ego.

StihsidUrd couples o f t e n  
bead straight for divorce!

You rich parents dare not 
make "remittance men" out 
oi your sons or sons-in law

l.inda must, now learn to 
live ori her husband's $150 per
W I eg.

If her mother added an ijx

closing a long stamped, ad- 
dresed envelope and 20 cents 
to cover typing and printing 
costa when you send for one 
of his iMioklcts.)

-  —" ■ -4
WASHINGTON (NEA) -  

President Johnson may be 
mlsiinf the boat In bit propos
ed preschool education pro
gram — federal money for 
kindergartens and nurseries 
in "poverty" areas.

Recent educational research 
with small children suggests 
that much of your basic in
tellectual development and

« ■
explanation of Ihe fact*, to 
that the child tees the mean
ing.

Those who answer a child’* 
questions with some explan
ation, but then lead 'him on 
by asking him questions so 
that he must think things 
through himself.
-Children tn the first group 
may tend to lag further behindS2S5? *r»By the age oTHve. s o m e

research indicates, our intell
ectual development is 50 to 
75 per cent complete.

Experiments suggest that 
development of creative curi
osity and the ability to deal 
with new concept* may be 
crucially influenced by the 
time the child Is four.

That is, if a child reaches 
four with a serious lack of in
tellectual and emotional stim
ulation. he may never achieve 
the ability of his more fortu
nate peers.

Insofar as intellectual devel
opment la concerned, it may 
not matter vary much which 
college a young man or wom
an attends. By then, some re
search indicatef. It’s too late 
to do much good (or harm). 
S a i d  one scientist recently. 
"As for intellectual develop
ment it doesn’t seem to mat
ter whether you go to Prince
ton or Podunk College."

Indicatloni are that a child’s 
crcativn ability (as distinct 
from hi.’ Slatlily' to do. rotc} - 
memory worlfrSJilcpcnds in 
great measure on the attitude 
of his' parents.

C h i l d  researchers have 
found three types of fathers 
and mothers:

Those who never answer a 
child's questions with "B e
cause I say so" or "Because 
hoys don't do that."

Those who answer with an

they will tend to dowhich 
poorly.

Because under • five child
ren are so j;really Influenced 
by their parents, some re
searchers believe child Intell
ectual Improvement should 
come through showing moth
ers and fathers how they can 
better handle their chlldren’a 
questions. (It's belter than 
pulling these deprived child
ren in nurseries.)

When these research men 
talk about the problems caus
ed by cultural deprivation in 
preschool children, they are j 
not necessarily talking about i 
the same thing President 
Johnson and -his advisers 
mean when they refer to 
"needy" families. j

Cultural deprivation, as us
ed by research men. refers 
basically to a lack of imagin
ative parents, not to a lack 
of dollars, A child with a few

crayons, a slate, scrapping pa
per. a mall order catalog (far 
reading), some rocks and Im
aginative parents may be cul
turally rich. A child in a well 
to-do home with unimagina
tive parent* may be cultural
ly deprived. *

Cultural deprivation la a 
problem' that money, import 
ant a* it Is, may not be able
to solve. these researchers  _  ____
cdh fttW fm rm any-daee they ir * * " -
found (hat a doIUrT worth of * 
materials and a few
instructions to mothers seem
ed to be all that was needed 
to start a home attitude they 
believe will result In import
ant Intellectual advances for 
"deprived" boyi and girls.

To be certain, however, the 
researcher* are going to have 
lo conduct additional experi
ments with these same child
ren as they grow older.

JAPANESE
PERSIMMON
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tr.i hundred, that would soon 
cause Linda to develop richer
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lion ol selling' Wesl New 
Guinea by force Com mooted 
one Australian official;

"Both sides recogntied thr 
menace represented by Com
munist-China."

It took just live years to re
verse the situation completely

Australia is aligned against 
Indonesia in Malaysia, the lat
est target oi a Sukarno "con 
frontation."

Soviet projects in Indonesia 
have been slowed or halted.

Red China has taken the So
viets' place in Indonesian af 
fections and has endorsed en
thusiastically Sukarno's an
nouncement of withdrawal 
from the U. N.

about.

Photos relayed from orbit 
' mg satellites are so sharp 
j and clcgr Jt jwhuvvri the jieo- 
1 pie of the wolId to keep their 
i window shade s-diasa day and 
night.

Letters
Tha Herald veelramaa tel

lers franc l|a readers sa  pate
lla affaire. The writer may aee 
a pea aame pravlded fha let
ter ale rarrles Ike wHter'a  
Irse  aame sad addreee. I-el
l - r e  af  feeeer lhaa U *  vearda 
will he Riven prefeeeaee. l e t .  
•era addreeeed le  elhere are  
acceptable pravlded they de 
se t  deel la pereaaallltea. 
Reetry la ae l  pabllahed by 
T  Herald.

Editor, Herald: ,
Epsilon Sigma Alpha aoro- 

ity would like to ex pros their 
for thJ excellent 

our anni-al Christ- 
and all tha publicity 

given to us over die paet 
year.

Thank you. ESA Sorority

uy wouia mu 
ai&rdciation 
voVgragn of u 
mas Hall and

To some little kid brothers, 
the bund mi-downs are burn- 
me-ups.

Mailmen got the long week
ends off at Chriatmas and 
New Year’*. They were able 
to atop walking long enough 
to soak their feet fer three 
day* running.

Quick now—how many shop
ping days to Christmas T

The Old Cynic inaisti that 
what tha world needs today ia 
• good, old-faahioncd Fool 
Killer.

Irving standards for then slic'd 
hu\e $2,Vi per week

Then, il h< i husband did get 
a raise of $.vi per month, it 
would verm so small, by con 
trad, that hr if be deprived 
of boasting about it to l.inda

for what - jv i more per 
month hv his own efforts tf 
his in laws are handing him 
$|on monthly?

You brides lielrr beware of 
entering tlhe "glided cage" 
of ajubMdiiim-ttTtor' seal*.

II l« a quirk way lo break 
up your marriage and start 

! your husband into a clandest
ine affair where he will be 
the "big s[itit  ̂ instead of the 
gigolo.

If wealthy ig-laws want to 
help Hie young couple without | 

' disturbing the latu-r's fun In 
I he game of skimping and 

' saving and hunting for bar
gains at the food mart, then 
give them a wedding gift of 
a down payment on a little 

\ home.
For they can then pay off 

j the balance as icgular month
ly payments in lieu of rent, 
so (heir actual living scale 
will not be altered.

Even so, don’t buy them a 
$50,000 home when their bud
get will not permit more than 
$123 per month for rent!

Send for my "Budget Book
let,”  enclosing a long stamp 
ed. return envelope, plus 20 
rents, for it shows how much 
young couples dare pay for 
a home, based on Uieir present 
earnings!

(Alwaya write to Dr. Crane 
in care of this newspaper, en

City comfo . .
Country charm!
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Adventist•
THE SEVENTH-PAT 
ADVENTIST CHURCH 

Corner Tth A Elm
3. U M xr.hall-------------- Paelor
SERVICES SATURDAT—
Sabbath School -----  4:14 a. m.
Worship So roles _  11:44 a. m.
Wodnaaday Night
Prayer Ssrvleo —— T:S® p. m.

Baptist

Alliance
CHRISTIAN MISSIONARY 

ALLIANCE CHURCH 
1191 Park A v a  at Ittb St. 

Rot. C. C- Doss. i t .  —  Pastor 
Sunday School — -  t i l l  a. m. 
Worship Service — 11:99 a. m. 
Evening Worship _  TtSO p. m. 
Atllsncs Youth
Psllowshlp (Wad.) _  T:!9 p. m.

JWsd)
faysr Barries------ Tilt p. m.

Assembly Of God
P1NECREST ASHKMHLT 

OP OOD CHURCH 
Cor. tlth and Elm .

H- M. W ild er-------------- Pastor
Sunday School -----  t it l a. m.
Morning Worship _  10:10 a. m. 
Ersnlng Worship — T:t0 p. m. 
Youth Herr. (Hun.) -  9:00 p. m. 
Mid-Weak Barr. (Wad.) _  1:10 

p. m.

Baptist
CENTRA!* DAI'TIBT CHURCH 

Cor. llth SL A Oak Are.
Gall Smith --- -------- -—  Pastor
Sunday School —  9:11 a. m. 
Morning Worship — Ui»0 a. m. 
Training Uunlon _  Oitt p. m. 
Ersnlng Barries 1:00 p. m.
Wad. Prayar Barries 1:10 p. m. 
Nursery Open
W T H I I ------------- —  I:>® P- <“ •

Sunday Nits Uroadcast

WE8TSIUE MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Ith St. A Holly Are.
John R. K in g --------------- Pastor
Sunday Bchool — — 10:00 a. m. 
Sunday
Morning Worship — 11:00 a. ra. 
Sunday
Ersnlng Worship _  1:00 p. rt. 
Wadnasday
Prayer Barries 1:09 p. m.

PINECREHT BAPTIST
CHURCH 

Onora Road
Rastor _ _ _  William J. Ousts 
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m. 
Sunday Bchool 1:44 a. m.
Training Union ..—  0:lt p. m. 
Evening Worship 1:10 p m. 
Wad Officers A Teachers

Masting............   0:10 p m.

JORDAN MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CIIURCII 

1011 W. Viral Street
Sunday School------I0 oo a. m.
Morning Worship — 11:00 a. m. . 
Bible Study (Sunday) 1:00 p.nu 
Evangelistic Service 7.00 p. m. 
Wad Prayer Mast I:0o p m.
Bill Stephana ------------ Pa»tor

A Cordial Welcome to All

OAKLAWN BAPTIST CHURCH 
l l t l  Country Club Itoad 

Sponsored by First Baptist *• 
Church

Rar. 1C T. Barrett ------ Pastor
Buuday S ch ool----- 1:41 *- m.
Worship yarrlcs _  11:00 a in. 
Training Union —— 0:41 p m. 
Evening Worship — 1:1® P m. 
Wad Prayer Barr. _  1:10 p m.

OSTEEN BAPTIST rllUIU’ ll 
||WY. 411 Ph 111-9114

Paatur __cheater W. I'lank
Sunday School _ _ _  lo oo a. m. 
Morning Barries _  ll oo a. m.
Training U nion------4:lo p m.
Evening Barries tilO p m. 
Wadnasday Mastlngs:

organisations —  4 1 0  P m. 
Ppsvap . 7 ;Jo p. m.

__________I SO p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
l i t  Park Avenue

T. R C hance------------ Pastor
Morning Worship _  1:19 a m. 
Sunday School — — 9:41 a m. 
Morning Worship _  11:99 a m. 
Training Union 9:10 p m. 
Evening Worship .  1:41 p m. 
Wad. Prayar Barries 1:1# p. m.

ELDER SPRINGS BAPTIST 
Old Orlando Rd. at Raster Are. 
B. Hamilton Orlffln — Pastor
Sunday Bchool ------ 9:41 a- ra.
Morning Worship — Il:»9 a. ra. 
Training Union _  9:14 p. ra. 
Evening Worship — lit l  p. as.

BAPTIST MISSION
ENTERPRISE

Sunday Bchool ——  1:41 a. m. 
Morning Worship -  11:00 a. m. 
Training Union _ _  9:41 p. m. 
Ersnlng Worship — 1:1® P m. 
Wed. Night
Prsysr Masting _ 1:19 p m.
Her. It. J. Boynton -----  Pastor

Christian
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

DISCIPLES OF CHRIST 
1401 8. Sanford Ava.
R. Vernon Fuller

Sunday Bchool____1:41 n. m.
Morning Worehlp .  11:00 a. m.

Church Of Christ
CHURCH OF CHRIST

------■••.-r Genera
Ralph Brewer Jr. Evangelist
Bible School______1:10 a. m.
Morning Worehlp _  9:10 a m. 
E anlng Worship 9:10 p. ra. 
Wad. Prayar Barries 1:10 p. ra.

PAOLA CHURCH Ob CHRIST 
Highway 44 Weal

Morris Ruby --------Kvangellet
Bible C la s t____— 10:40 a ra.
Morning Worship 11:00 a m. 
Evening Worship ~  4:00 p m. 
Bible classes Wad. .  1:10 p. ra.

CIIURCII OF CHRIST 
1111 Park Avenue

Bart B row n_______ Evangelist
Sunday
llllila Htudy____ 10:00 a ra.
Morning Worehlp — 11:00 a m.
Evening Service — 4:10 p. m.
Sea "Herald o f  Truth" t p m.

Huiiloy on Channel t 
Tuesday
Ladl'a Bible Class .  10.00 a m. 
Wednesday
Bible C la e s____ 1:10 p. ra.

Christian Science
K1UHT C l l U l i m  o k  CIIIU8T  

HCIKNTI8T
too Halt Htrund Mtraat 

Hijii'In y Marvlr# it 
Humtay Bchool 11:00 a m.

Kutijrrt: •*boyt,#
W nIntadiT  Birvir* . t no p me 
It r ' f l in g  i lo o m : 101 W. Kir at 
W  >«;  10.JO a rn — I to p ra.

Church Of God
CIIIJHGII OK CJf »D 

JJnd it Kranch
!• l» Alford ______ ____  r aa lo r
Hu it liny Mrhool f  II a. m.
Mnmlr^a Worahlp 11:00 a. m. 
Kvangallallo Herv .  7:10 p m. 
Tuaa Prayar Sarv .. 7:10 p. m. 
Tliura Young Paupla

Lnlaavur ............— 7:10 p m.

G row ing  # 1  MGRACEFULLY

It Isn't sutomstic —  this growing oltl gracefully. 
Worries seem lo Accum ulate with the years. And there 
is often the gnawing sense that opportunities once 
brimming with promise lie empty where w« loaaod 
them . . . along a road without return.

But these later years are not meant to lx* a burden. 
There Is much to,suggest that God intended them to 
bring reward.

He gave us the blessing of memories, bo precious 
moments of joy may be lived again and again.

T H E  C H U R C H  r O R  A l_l_  • A L L  N O R  T H E  C H U R C H

He gave us the gift of love, so we can ex|>erience 
anew the adventures of youth, the achievements of 
maturity, in the lives of our children and grand* 
children.

And He gave us a Way of Life, revealed In the
teachings of Christ. So that every today . . . when it 
has become yesterday . . . will lie another graceful 
stone in the arch of Tomorrow.

Congregational
CONGREGATIONAL 

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
(UnltM Church at Chrl*t) 

Park Avenue at 14th St.
t : l l  a. m. ____ Church School

11:00 a. m. — Worahlp Service 
1:10 p. m. — Christian Youth 
Ministry

Rev. Walter A. JL McPherson, 
Pastor

Episcopal
CHRIST CHURCH 

Ctinrch fctreet. Longwood 
Fr. Charles W. BttwarL Jr. 

Vlear
Holy Communion — 1:01 a. ra. 
Family gtrvloe A
Claaata ... - ____..J— 9:99 a. m.
Claaaia . —  9:19 a. m.

HOLT CROSS 
491 B. Park Ava.

Fr. Laroy D. Soper, Rector 
Holy Communion — 1:11 a. m. 
Family Service and
Sunday School ........ — 9:99 a. an.
Morning Prayar 

(First Sunday —
Holy Communion 11:99 a. as.

Free Methodist
FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner 4th BL and Laurel Ava.
Ra -. C. E. Anderson ___ Pastor

Telephone: tll-1011
Sunday School ____ 9:41 a. m.
Mornlps Worahlp _  10:41 a. m.
Evening. Worst^p _ 1.00 p. m. *
Wad. Prayar Service 1:10 p. m.

Lutheran
OOOD SHEPHERD 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1100 A Orlando Drlvo 

Hwy. 11.11)
Sanford, Florida 

111-1111
The Rov. J. Gordoa P a i  r r, 

Pastor
Sunday School ____ 9:11 a. m.
Morning Worahlp — 11100 a. m. 
Communion—First Sunday la 

Each Month
Klndarsarton and Nuraary

LUTHERAN CHURCH OF 
THE ItEDKEMEIi 
tot W. llth Place 

"Ths Church of tht Lutheran 
Hour" and TV "This la tha 
Lira"

Herbert W. Ooeres ;___ Paelor
Sunday Bchool ------ 1:11 a. m.

SWurehlp Service _ 14:10 a  m.
Kindergarten and Nureery

-Methodist

( I eeii  K t u u r  A A o rare-g  l a w s ,  far-, S vesK w g. V a

Tha Church la the graaleal factor 
an swrth for tha building nf (furor 
tar and good HUaanalilp. It la ► tinea, 
houae of epiritual value*. Without a 
atmng Church, nallher dcnaaTauy 
nor ctvUIutian can survive. There 
are four sound raaaona why every 
person should attend eervieve rvgu

lerly and eup|»rt the Church They 
are: ( I i For hie own take i 2i For 
hie children'e sake. (3 ) For the sake 
of hie mmmunily and nation <4i 
For the sake of the Church iterlf, 
which nerrla hu nvirel and material 
support. Plan lo go lo church rrgu 
larly erul read your lllbls daily.

Prayar 
Choir -

CHUIU'll OK ODD 
nP PROPHECY 

IJn* Elm Aveiiuo 
Rev Robert Welch Paelor
Sunday School ____ 4 44 a m.
Worehlp Service   10 4k a m.
E ngellatlc Serv. __ file p
Tusdey;
Bible Trelnlng------1:41 p.
Thursday:
Young Pooplo Servlco 1:44 p m.

Hunday
Pealme
90:912

Monday
John

14:29-28

T ueaday 
Zerhariah 

8:8-7

Wrrlnreday
Isaiah
6 5 :1 7

Thursday
Pro verba 

17:8

Friday
Deuteronomy

8 : 1-6

Saturday
John

16:7-17

m.

Methodist
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

411 Park Ava.
Rev. Robert M Jenklne. Paelor
Morning Wurshlp __ g:IO p. m.
Hunday School ____t:44 a. m.
Morning Worehlp _  10:14 g m.
MYF k! eating e ___4 ) 0  p m.

I Intermediate, Senior) 
Evening Worehlp _ 1:11 p. m-

OENEVA METHODIST 
CHURCH

Ree. W. E. T lm m e____Pastor
Sunday School______g 44 a. m.
Morning Services ... 11:00 a. m. 
Choir Practice Wad 1:14 p. m. 

Every One Wolcoma.

GRACE METHODIST CHURCH 
Onora Rd., at Woodland Ava., 
Rov. John H. Hires Jr.. Pastor 
Church School _ _  1:44 a  m-
Morning Worship __ 11:00 a  B.
M Y F ________________4:10 p m.

OSTEEN METHODIST CHURCR 
Osteen

STAFFORD MEMORIAL
CHURCH

North Monroe "
C. A. Beatty ____—------ Pastor
Oetaan
Sunday School —  10:00 a. m. 
Ostatn
Worahlp Sem es __ 11:00 a  m.
Stafford Memorial—
Worehlp Service __ 1:10 a  a .
Stafford Memorial—
Sunday School —  10:10 a  m.

CHRIST METHODIST 
CHURCH

Sunland Eetatss A
Citrus Halshts v

Rev. Charlaa B. Hogg __ Pastor
Church S ch ool____1:41 a  m.
Morning Worship _  11:00 a  m.
M T F _______________9:19 p. m.
Eva. W orahlp_— 1:10 p. na
Wad. Prayar Service 1:11 pm.

Southern Methodist
FIR8T SOUTHERN 

METHODIST CHURCH 
Woman's Club Building 

101 Oak Ava
Durward !L Knight Jr.. Pastoe Q
Sunday School ____ 9:41 a  m.
Worship Sarvlea ___ 1:10 p. m.

Nazarene,
_  * FIRST CHURCH ~ ___- — C u T  '■ •‘T O a z a h c n e  - r  

W. 2nd Be at Maple Ava. '
Paul Ulckas __________ Pastor
8unday School __— 1:41 a. m.
Morning Worahlp __ 10:40 a. m.
Youth Hour —_____ 4:00 p. m.
Kvangelletlo Service ItOO p. m. 
Mid-Week

Service (Wad.)   1:00 p. re.
Third Sunday

Slngepiratlon   1:04 p. re-

FI FIST CHURCH 
OF THE NAZAKF.NR 

Lake Mary, Fla  
Rav. W. L  Holcombe, Paelor 

Sunday
1:41 a  m. ____ Bible School

11:00 a. m. _  Morning Worehlp
1:04 p rn. _ Evening Servlco
1:44 p. m. _ Wed. Mid-Week

Prayer Servlcee 
1:00 p. m. -  Laet Wet. Mlee- 
iaaary Service

Pentecostal
FIRST PENTECOSTAL 

CIIURCII OF LO NO WOOD 
j 61 Orange Street

Rev K. Ruth (Irani __ Paator
ttumlay Schuul J0:U0 a nt.
Moirning Worehlp   l l :o 0  a. m.
Sunday Evening __ 7:10 p m
Wed Utble Study „ 7:J0 p. m.
Comjuerore Meeting

Friday  ________ __7:10 p. m.

Presbyterian
FIRST PREStlYTERlAN 

CHURCH 
Sanford. Fla.

Oak Ave. A Ird St. 
Grover C Sewell Jr. Paelor 
Edgar W. Smith Jr. Aealetant 

Paelor
Church School______ l:4S a. m.
Seaelon M eets____10:41 a~ m.
Morning Worehlp _ 11:00 a. m.
rionaer Kellowekip .. C:00 p. m. 
Senior HI Fellowship i:00 p m. 
Evening Worahlp 7:J0 p. m. 
Wed. Prayer Meeting 7;00 p. m.

COVENANT PR ERBTTERI AN 
1774 South Orlando Drive

Thomae H. Makln ____ Paator
Worahlp _____ _ 1:00 a. rr.
Church* School ___  10:00 a. m.

-The Following “Sponsors Make TKiffChtTfciT Nottce-And-Direefeory Page Possible-
THE AMERICAN OIL CO. 

Mr. & Mrs. M. It. Strickland

ART RROWN 
PEST CONTROL

CELERY CITY 
PRINTING CO., INC.

DILL HEMPHILL MOTORS, INC. 
801 W. 1st. St., Sanford

GREGORY LUMBER * 
of Sunford

FOOD FAIR STORES, INC. 
Robert Sulouff and Employees

SANFORD WELDING &.
FABRICATING CO.

Bill Whitley & Employees

BETTY CASS 
Nationwide Insurance 

Hwy. 17-92, Casselberry, Fla.

HARRELL & BEVERLY 
AUTOMOTIVE 

209 W. 25th St-, Sanford

CHELSEA TITLE AND 
GUARANTY CO.

119 W. First, Sanford

HILL HARDWARE A 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Bobby Newman and Employees

HOLLER MOTOR SALES CO. 
and Staff

HORNE DISTRIBUTORS, INC. 
Hwy. 17-92, Sunfonl

KILGORE SEED COMPANY 
1400 W. 1st. St., Sanford

LEE BROTHERS
Plumbing, Heating, Air Conditioning

LIGGETT REXALL DRUG 
Gordon Kellett — Herman Kolefi 

and Employees

NELSON & CO., INC. 
Oviedo, Florida

SEMINOLE LODGE 
Nursing & Convalescence Residence 
300 South Bay Ave., Sanford, Fla.

J. C. PENNEY COMPANY 
C. L. Robinson and Staff

L. D. PLANTE, INC. 
Oviedo, Florida

PROGRESSIVE PRINTING CO. 
J. M- Cameron and Staff

SANFORD ATLANTIC 
NATIONAL BANK 

Howard H. Hodges and Staff

COBIA BOATS
Southern Fiberglass Products, Inc. 

Harold Slama and Employees

WILSON-EICHELBURGER
MORTUARY

Eunice I. Wilson and Staff

STATE FARM INSURANCE 
Companies

Irving L Pryor and Staff

BOB'S RESTAURANT 
Bob and Estelle McCallister 
Hwy. 17-92, Sanford, Fla.

__ - « <

PERFECTION
DAIRIES

STRICKLAND-MORRISON, INC. 
and Staff

SMITTY’S SNAPPIN' TURTLE 
MOWER SALES AND SERVICE

WILSON-MAIER FURNITURE CO 
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Wilson

SOUTHERN NATURAL GAS CO.
John Dunn and Staff *

A. DUDA Si SONS, INC. 
Slavla, Florida

HILL LUMBER Si HARDWARE C<X> 
Jimmy Crapps and Employees

PUBLIX MARKETS 
and Employeea

ROSE AND WILK’S RESTAURANT 
Rose Si Wilks Bowman Si Employees

----- SEMINOLE COUNTY AREA CHURCH DIRECTORY-
BAPT1BT

Antioch Baptlkt Church. Ovlads 
Central ilepllet Church. III! Oak Ava. 
Cbuluota Flrat Hapllat Church 
Chuluota Uapllat Ulaalon 
eider Springe Hapllat Church.
I l f  Lehman Rd
Ftrat Uapiiat eburoh. 119 Bark Ava.
Frlendeklp UaplLt Church at
Altamonte Springe
RL 414. Altamonte Springe
Flrat Uapllat Ckurck of DaBary
Flrat Uaptlai Church or Oanovg
Flrat Uapllat Church of Lake Mary
Flrat Uapllat Church af Lake llonree
Flrat Uaptlai Church of Looswoed. Oor.
Church *  Oram
Flrat Uaptlai Church of Oviedo
Flrat Uaptlai Church of s«n Lando Spring*
Flrat Skllub Miaaluuary Uapllat Church.~Tior wmimt ---------------
Fo'aat City Uapllat Church 
Fountain U#*6 Uaptlai Church. Ovladu 
Love Southern Uaptlai Ulaalon, Cbuluota 
Mlaalonary Uapllat ChMUh '**r.M4 **•

. eaiarurlau
' tlaeadouta Ulaalon Baptist Church t

Oak Hill Hd. Da it , a 1  •’
Morning Olory Uaptlai Churoh. Oanava * » y .  
ML Oliva Mlaaiooary Uapllat Churoh, Ban 
Ushu aprlnsa Kd-. Dons wood

ML Zion Mlaalonary Baptlat Blpaa Ava. 
New Ml. Calvary Mlaalenary Baptlat
1101 W. I tth BL
New salam Primitive Baptlat Ohurch,
U0I W. llth SL
New ML Eioa Uaptlai Chureh. Ill*  Pear Ava 
(iaklawn Uaptlai Cbapal. t i l l  W. 10th SL 
Octavo Uapllat Church
Pluacraat Uapllat Church, III W. Onora Rd. 
Pralrla Laka Baptlat Church. Rids* Rd, 
Farn Park
Prograca Mlaalonary Baptlat Churoh. Midway 
Second Shiloh Mlaalonary Baptlat Church, 
Ninth A tilckory
SL Jama* Mlaalonary Baptlat Church SU. 
RA t il  Oetaan a
SL Paul Mlaalenary Baptist Church. Ith SL 
SL Matthews Mlaalonary Baptlat Chureh 
Canaan Halshta
St. Jobn'a Mlaalonary Baptlat Chureh,
910 Cyprese SL

I ample Baptist Church. Palm Sprlape Rd,
llamonle Bprlnpu "  — —— —— ■ ------- .

Wastalda Missionary Baptist Church,
419 R Hally Ava
Zlou Hope Baptist Church, 111 Oranp* Ava.

CATMOUO
Church .of tha Nativity, Dak* Mary 
All Souls Catholic Chureh, 111 Oak Ava 
Roman Catholic Mata, Sportsmen's Club, 
ChuluatA

SL Ann's Catholic Chureh, Parables 
PtacA DaBary
SL Mary Magdalen* CaUtcRo Church, Mait
land A va Altamonta Springs

CHRISTIAN
First Christian Church. I49T E. Sanfard Ava  
Congregational Chrlitlan Church,
Ittl Park Ava.
Nortksld* Christian Church. . F l a r l t a  
Uavaa Dr, Maitland

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Chureh *r ChrUL t i l t  R Park Ava  
Chureh af Christ. Oaaava 
Church at Christ Long wood 
Churoh el Chriet, Peela

CHURCH OF OOD
Church at God III Hickory
C b u rc A  c <  < M .  i n s  B r -F re a e h  -----------------
Church ef God. Ovlade
Church at Oed Mlaslaa, Enterprise

EPISCOPAL
All Salats Episcopal Church E. DaBary 
Ava, EetarprUc
Christ Episcopal Chureh. Lencweed 
All Salute Episcopal. KnUrprlsa 
Moly Croaa Episcopal, Park A va at Ith

LUTHERAN
Aaeanalaa Lutheran Church, Ovarbrook 
Dr. Casaalbarry
Good Sbaphard United Lulhara.
11*1 R Orlando Dr.
Lutheran churoh of tho Radoamar,
1*1 W. llth ' llaco
Miaalah Lutheran Church. Amarleaa Lesion
llall. Pralrla Lake. Fa rn Park
UL Luka* Lutharaa Church, RL III Slavla

METHODIST
Baraatt Memorial Malkodlat Ckurck. E.
DaBary Ava, Balarprlaa
Bear Lake Malkodlat Churoh
Dathal A.M E Church. Canaan Halghta
Casaalbarry Community Methodist Church.
Hwy. IT-Bt A Plaay Rids* Rd, Casaalbarry
DcUary Commsalty Malhadtst Church W.

STENSTROM REALTY 
Herb Stenstrom and Staff

CITIZENS BANK OF OVIEDO 
Oviedo, Florida

P a a I a Waslayaa MathodlaL RL Id 
W. at Paata
SL Jamas A.M E . Sanford Ava 
BL Mery'e A.M.E. Church SL RL 411 Oaleaa 
SL PeuTg Methedlel C k t r t h  Oetaes
Rd. Cnterprlee
Stafford Maaserlel Methodist C h i n k  
R DaBary

NAZARENE 
at tha NaaaranA W. 

tha NasartBA

Highlands DaBary 
Christ Malkodlat Church

F i r e d  Church 
Ind et Maple 
Farn Park Charch ef 
O'Urlan Rd, Farn Park 
Lab* Mery Chuieh at the Neterane

PRESBYTERIAN
Cammunlty Presbyterian Chureh. Leka Mery 
flrtt  Praabytarlam Church, Oek Ava

Chriet

W f e ^ i S S t t t f  Church.- 411 F ir* AvA 
First Matbodlsl Chureh at Ovlade 
First Southern Methodist Churoh 
Woman’s Club 1*1 Oek Ava 
Free Methodist Churchy 949 W. 4th i t , .  
Oanav* Methodist Chureh, Oaaavu 
Grace Matbodlat Church. Oeern RA 
areal Chapel A M E. Church, Oviedo- 
Oakgrova Mathollat Church, Ovlad* 
Oataaa Matkeeiet Chureh

Freebytertea Charch. Ceaaelbarry 
Frasbytarthn Chureh -a t  DaBary, 

Hlghlaad
bytartaa Chureh at The Cevaaaat 

SHI R Orlande Dr. : >,
•L Andrew# Praabylarlea Chureh 4911 Lea- 
uaal Bek- Dr, Beer Lake
Upaala Corere salty 
Upaala RA 
Wsstmletatar Praahytartaa 
Park. Kl 411

Praabytarlam Church, 
Charch, How.11

SEVENTH DAT ADVENTIST  
Foraat Lak* Savaeth-dey Adventist Cburck. 
Hwy. 414. Forest City
S*v*alk-4ay Adventist Church, Maitland .
A va, Altamonta Springs '  r
Sanford Sevaelk-day Advautlat Cburck. 
Bavanlb a  Elm

OTHER CHURCHKS 
Allan's A.M.E. Church. Oliva a  llth  
Church of Ood In Christ. Ovlado 
Chuluota Community Church 
Church at God at Prophecy, 1101 Elm Av*. 
Church af God Mleelon, Enterprise 
Church of Jasua Christ ef Letter Day 
Salat*. 1118 Park Ava  
Community Chapal, Altamonte Spring* *' 
Eaatara Orthodox Church. SL John* Chry
sostom Chapal, Hwy. I t -t l ,  Farn l'ark 
Congregation Bath Israel, llth  *  Magnolia 
Flrat Church af ChrlaL Bclamlat. I
4*0 fc. lad SL

-Mtnrdwm Hmi| of .JiB bTlirvW ItllTgs- “ *• —
Lake Maaraa Unit, t i l l  W . Third SL 
•First T a a ls c o s u r  Church a f Lengwood 
Full Gospel Tabornacl* 1114 Country Club 
ML Olive Heliatae Cburck. Oak Hill 
RA Oataaa
Plaecreat Assem bly.of Oed. t l lb  *  Kim 
•anford Alllanc* Church. 1491 R Park Av a  
Raaford Ceagresatloa of Jehovah's Wit* 
ueseoA 144 SaaforA A v a  
The Salvelioa Army. I l l  E Ind SL 
Unity Church ef SaaferA 1*4 K. U l  SL
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An Editorial

'A l iv e  F o r  '6 5 '^ *
There’a work to be done In Semi

nole County so let’s get oh with It.
A n d  t h a t ’s U S  w i t h  a  c A p l la L i ’ O U .

' "Each rftjeu can hnvc a part, must 
have a 'p art In helping Seminole 
County grow; grow like It never has 
before. There’s much to be done. •

This county's leaders have started 
a number of projects, all of which 
are designed to build the community 
into a solid organization.

The titular head of such an effort 
is the Seminole County Chamber of 
Commerce. Through the efforts of 
that co-ordinating body, much has 
been done.

But you won’t find the Chamber 
looking back and feasting on past 
laurels. The Chamber’s "alive for 
’65."

Check off a few things now in the 
works— not just in the minds of men 
and women, but in the works.

We know about the Riverport Ma
rina.

We know about the Port Author
ity.

We know about the Metropolitan 
Telephone System.

We know about the Junior Collpge.
We know about expansion of San

ford Naval Air Station.

We know about the Beautification 
Project to attract tourists.
_ We know .about .the. increased_in. 
dustry in the area... _____•____

All of-these are In motion. But 
they need the enrttfy~Wf every man 
and women in the community to keep 
them in motion.

That’s where we come in.
The Chamber is poised to begin its 

membership drive for ’65. It kicks 
o ff Tuesday morning with a break
fast in the Civic Center.

Every business mnn and woman in 
the community should avail them
selves of the opportunity to keep 
Sanford on the move. None of us is 
too small to help—from the smallest 
grocer to the largest supermarket 
operator and everyone in between.

Undoubtedly you'll be contacted by 
one of the recruiting team members 
in the next few hours. If not, look 
them up.

It’s as simple as this: Look to the 
future and look to the Seminole 
County Chamber of Commerce.

You’ll be helping yourself by join
ing the Big Team which is dedicated 
and destined to lead Seminole Coun
ty to the brightest future in its his
tory.

K, ™  ,4 -TfciOc
Gron tales In Seminole

County were up 17.2 per cent
last month, a total of $6.3
million as compared to $5.3
million in December 1963.

• • •
A speaker’a bureau of vol- 

"  unteer laymen is the goal of 
Mrs. Helen Glecson, as edu
cation chairman of the Sem
inole County unit, American 

, Cancer Society. Physicians 
are most cooperative, Mrs. 
Gleeson said, but the unit also 
needs laymen to assist in pre
senting the association's pro
gram at various meetings.

w  Plans afoot for a major 
building project on Onora 
Road. Announcement due ear
ly next month, according to
Uie promoters.

• • •
Speaking of Onora Road: 

Wonder whatever happened to 
that sidewalk which was sup
posed to be built from Sanford 

0  Avenue to the Navy base? 
HLH gave ground and Navy- 
agreed to furnish the material. 

• • •
There was a flurry of activi

ty on 25th Street some months 
back, getting ready to four- 
lane the SR 48 from French 
Avenue to Mellonvllle. Survey 
stages, were put down, build
ings rared or removed, and 

^  then thing* came .to a stand
still. Early in 1964 announce 

~ ~  ment was m ade ’ contract 
would be let in August. . . 
that was last August.

Blizzard Blankets 
North;

By United Press International
A massive road-closing blizzard stranded hun

dreds of skiers in the Colorado mountains today, 
pushed down across the pluins and dumped heavy 
snow eastward into Ohio. Temperatures sank to the 
20s as far sQuth as Florida.

Winds up to 60 miles an hour whipped the snow 
into deep drifts f r o m

e In Members
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Annual Seminole County 
I Chamber of Commerce mem

bership drive opens Tuesday 
Utra ktelcnff b m k - 

— "fcp' Kvp -Otric
...Center*- _  .

_ Co-chairmen oL_ttr»—rmm- 
paign are Robert Besserer and
Arthur Reek with. 4 -------

A holt o f prizes will go to 
workers who sign up the 
greatest number of membera.

Chamber official* expect a 
25 per cent increase in total 
membership and dues this year 
as they strive for 500 mem

ber*. Thi* would put the 
Chamber in the ''saturation” 
class, they said. _____________

ener
getic' program In the -works 
for this year as ft strives to 
make .it the most productive 
in Seminole County history.

Considered of paramount 
importance are the Metropoli
tan TeJephone System, the 
Riverport Marina, the Fort 
Authority. Junior College and 
location of additional indus
try in the county.

The telephone tie-up would 
link'all o f Seminole County 
instead of having toll charges 
w rcxtafc.no w- between- the {San
ford j.tfnV«*3nW?i '3ctWtmT)e
trieta.

The marina project is class
ified as tha moat energetic 
in the hiatory of the Sanford 
area. A feasibility report has 
been issued and it points to a 
profitable undertaking by this 
city and county.

Special committees are at 
work in pushing for early 
completion of the endeavor.

The Port Authority pro
gram will be given a sharp 
puah Thursday afternoon when 
-sr^faasttittttyiTpcii t wlft—tie
given - iiyTJBfkwcfftr TTrerne. 
engineer for the work. Alao 
to be heard will he the final 
legislative action necessary
to Set up the authority.

The junior college has been 
given an official sanction of 
the State Junior College Board 
and legislation is being drawn 
now by Sen. Mark N. Cleve
land Jr. anil Rep. Joe Davit. 
It witt be submitted at an ear-

, 4 * -

ly legislative session when 
that body convenes In April. 

Additional industries will

the approaching year as tha 
Chamber strive* - to keep- tha 
county progressing hi tha
econonllc field.

Tomorrow's breakfast will 
be for all membership drive 
workers. It is hoped the drive 
will be completed in one day. 
Two additional days hava 
been allowed for "cleanup 
work”  by the canvasser*.

Seminole County * * * * on the St Johns River * * * + “The Nile of America”

i u ' r a l i *
* - rhone 322-2611 Zip Code 32771 J
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Six Die in Area Car Crashes

Iowa and Nebraska to the 
Texas Panhandle.

N e a r l y  all mountain 
passes were closed by 
snow in Colorado and Wyom
ing, where police warned 

.motorists ’ not to travel except 
in emvrgenciea.

Pueblo, Colo., was slugged 
with three inches cf fresh 
snow in one hour during the 
night and Milwaukee, Wit., 
picked up five inches in aix 
hours.

Snow was falling from the 
Rockies to the eastern Great 
Lakes states.

The weather bureau said 
blizzard conditions were oc
curring through perts of 

ilowa, Nebraska, Kansas and

with up to six inches of snow 
by tonight.

Roads out of nine Wyoming 
cities were declared impass
able because cf the drifting 
snow.

The blizzard caused an 11- 
car traffic accident south of 
La Salle, Colo., Sunday, in
juring 19 persons.

A six-car accident in north
western Wisconsin blocked 
the highways as tbs storm 
alerted to ride in.

Three persona died when 
their light plane crashed in a 
heavy snow storm near El 
Faso. III.

Out West, the threat of 
tragedy on the raln-sw.tlen 
Wilson River near Tillamook,

Senators See 
SI Billion Aid 
For Appalachia-

Missouri. Roads were rlogged Ore., was eased when the
j with sn.'w throughout the 
storm area.

Hazardous driving warn
ings calling for snow, rain 
and sleet were extended east
ward into Tennessee and West 
Virginia.

The storm was expected to 
push into New York state

river cut a swath around one 
end of a massive mud slide 
that had created a lake three 
milea long.

About 800 residents of the 
nren had been urged to leave 
ttn-ir homes in feuis the dsm 
would burst under the pres
sure of the river.

,5:
Faces Cut By State

Memo to Maryann Miles. TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 
our intrepid Forest City Hear The state Cabinet resumed 
Lake correspondent: Uncle hearings Monday to figure out 
Sam frowns mightily on pho how to finance $15 billion in 
tographing U.S. currency, such proposed spending with $1.07 
as that $5 bill in one of your billion in Income and still 
pictures. I meet the state's essential
• • • • [ nPf j 4 during the coming bien-

Cold, wasn't it. Rut it didn't nium. 
get quite at cold at expected. Florida's chief promoter, the 
The mercury dipped into the Statc Development Commiss- 
30s early this morning but re-1 jon headed a group of 25 ageo- 
vived quickly to inch toward | cj , ,  that were presenting their 
the 70 degree mark early this 
afternoon.

W See where the Sc m indie 
County Chamber of Commer
ce’* Sem-O-Gram reflect* an
other healthy upward trend 
over the past month. Every
thing wa* up in December of 
1964 compared with the same 
period the previous ye*r with 
the exception of postil re
ceipts (down 1.14 per cent) 
and building permits (down
17.53 per cent).

• • •
Bank deposits were up 6.77 

per cent with the 1963 figure 
listed at $49,158,667 compared 
with the 1964 reading of $52-, 
489,130. That's being healthy 

• • •
Get your new telephone di

rectory yet 7 You will aoon. 4 They've been placed in the
. _ au li-by  Bob Sheddan of the t a - t a t M l  J»-tCTatte«L»W

Southern Bell Telephone Com 
pany and hia crew.

•  •  *

The 1968 astrological fore- 
c s it  predicts some world- 
shaking event will take place 
tn the early part of May . . . 
ft doesn't say what, • but 

g''lher*'a something out there.”

Scout Saves 
Sister With 
Quick Action

By Julia Bartos 
Quick action and previous 

Scout training of a nine-year- 
old Fern Fark Cub Scout, 
Ernest Pinkard Jr., 508 
Prairie Lake Drive, today 
wa* credited with saving his 
IS-year-otd slater, Betty, 
from what could have been 
fatal burns when her gowa 
caught (Ire a* she stood fa 
front of the fireplace.

Betty Is Jn Winter Park 
Memorial Hospital today 
with second degree burns 
aver at least 29 per ceat of

1 spending proposals tn the Cab
inet Budget Commission

The Development Commiss
ion is asking for $27 million to 
cover its expenses for the I 
coming two yesrs. The com
mission says $11,265,000 of it* | 
anticipated expenditures would j 
come from the state's general! 
fund. This is a 63 per cent I 
boost over cutrcnt commission! 
spending. 4

The commission says it has 
planned a major campaign to! 
convert central and mid- 
western statc farmers to Flor-j 
ida vacationer*, instead of 
California traveleri.

With only $1,071,000,000 rev- 
enue expected to flow into the 
state coffers during the next 
two years, the cabinet must 
pare about $450 million out of 
the budgets before it presents 
its recommendations to the 
Legislature, which haa final 
tay on the matter.

Gov. Haydoa Burn* said 
that "it seems obvious that it 
will not be poailble to re
commend all of the requeata 
that will be beard.”  But Burns 
promised that essential needa 
would be met.

I WASHINGTON (UPI) —
' Senate leaders hoped to give 
I President Johnson his second 
I "Great Society”  legislative 
victory of the new session to
day by passing the $1 billion 
aid program for Appalachia.

Democratic Leader Mi k e  
Mansfield, Mont., scheduled 
an early Senate session to 
clean up debate and action on 
amendment! to th* measure 
for rehabilitating thi Urfdate 
region which runs from north
ern Pennsylvania to northern 
Alabama.

A final vote was scheduled 
for mid-afternoon.

The Senate opened debate 
Friday on the Applachia hill, 
a keystone of the President's 
economic program for the na 
lion. No vote* were taken, 
however.

The six-year Applarhian pro 
grain is designed to rejuvrn 
ate the economically depress 
ed area through a variety of 
federal aid plans.

The area Includes 355 coun
ties in A,,|h*ma. Gcqygia.
Kenturky, Maryland, North
Carolina, Uhlo. Pennsylvania, , __
South--* Carolina, Tennesseer^SL’ltt? V is it
Virginia and West Virginia.

Although*”  t h e Appalachia 
measure had a broad base of 
general support In the Senate, 
many member* felt that other

nsuvA...
BRIEFS

Waste Of Time
I MIAMI (UPI) — Negotiat
ors met here today in anuther 
attempt to rod the 22-duy East 
unit Gulf Coast dock strike 
loll shipper* I a lo-led the luiks 
ill ndvaiiie as a "waste of 
time.”

Out Of Hand
1 GUADALAJARA, Mexico 

11 ’ I' ll N inHeeii ptiButiA
usir Immpieil or »mot he ret! 
to (hath ami 21 vttte injuicri 
when crowd* got out of hand 
nt a pop uiuaic ihow in Uj« 
(ititf-tini? heir.

FOUR PERSON’S were killed early Saturday 
when the two autoninhilefl in the top photo* 
crashed head-on on Interstate 4 about nine 
miles northeast of DsLsnd. In ths lowsr photo, 
Trvper J.A. Sikeij^k^i) end Deputy J, Q- Gal
loway examine the shoes and cap of a boy killed 
at Midway by a hit-and-run driver. The boy was 
knocked out of his shoes.

(Herald Staff Photon by Hill Vincent Jr.)

Winter Tourisma - f

Should Boom, 
Wright Stales

TALLAHASSEE (UPD —
The Industrial Commission! B o , r d l l ]  A^nue! rhedH ver.

Seminole '65^ 
Traffic Toll • 
Totals Three

Six persons arc dead as a 
result of a series of accidents 
this last weekend In area 
highways. Pour were killed 
in Volusia County and two 
died as a result of accidents 
in Seminole County.

Seminole's 1965 traffic (oil 
now total! three.

Four died in a grinding 
head-on collision of two car* 
on Interstate 4, nnrtheait of 
I a-Lund, at 2:30 a.m. Satur
day.

Dead are Paul Raymond 
Kirkland, 18, of DeLand, the 
only person in one of the car*; 
James Parker, 39, of DeLand, 
and Clifton McClary, 38. and 
Curti* Phillips, 37, both of 
Sanford.

A nine year • old boy w-ai 
struck and killed by a hit-skip 
driver Friday night as he 
walked along the shoulder of

*M-1

says Florida's winter tourist 
season this year should be a 
booming one—and they've got 
some einplo) ment figures to 
bark up the prediction.

Chairman J D. Wright Jr. 
said lhat 66.100 persons un
employed in Florida during 
Derrmtier waz the lowest fig-1

identified by Trooper J. . L. 
Sikes of the Florida Highway 
I'utrol, was Willie Lee Letter, 
of Route 2, Box 105.

The dead boy it Lester Lee 
Ruffin, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Ruffin of Route 2, 
Box 319.

The driver faces charges

ing of help Several proposal* 
already are in the works for 
dealing with other depressed 
areas.

LUNDbN tUPf) — vUueen
Kliiubrlli II nnd her husband, | 
Prince Philip, took off today- 
on an eight-day state visit to 
Ethiopia — the first to tfl* 
African kingdom by a reign
ing British monarch.

> v  ? ‘

lire since December, 1957 | of manslaughter and leaving
The tignifeanre of these |(,r scene of in accftlcnl invol- 

highly optimistic year end cm- ting death, 
plnymmt figiinrr i**(hat thj-y| a  Deltona reiWent?* Afrot 
are strongly Indicative of a Anna Rose Sullivan, 49, died 
.good—tourist season in (he Friday-at Semtnole Memorial

would be te mack worse coo- 
d itioo lf U kade't been for 
Ernie, who quickly swathed 
her body ia a blanket to 
kill Use flame*.

A *evenUi-gr»der at Soot* 
Seminole Junior High, Bet
ty la ia Room 241 at the boa- 
filial.

Enrollmet Hiked
__GAINESVILLE.—4 UFii—
Enrullment increased during 
the* past year in everyone of 
Use University of Florida's IS 
colleges and achtola, the re
gistrar'* office announced to
day. Total enrollment for tha 
winter trimester ia 14,450, an 
increase jf 1,127 over the 
corresponding term in 1964.

Legislative Meet 
Slated Tuesday

Seminole County's legisla
tive delegation will hear a 
host of propoaed actiona when 
it roiivrnra Tuesday at the 
County Commission rooms 
starting at 9 a. m.

Among tha proposed ac
tions will be the establish
ment of a water conservation 
program in tha ruunty. This 
was discussed S a t u r d a y  
morning at a special County 
Commission mealing.

Specific times have been 
allocated to various delega
tions as they offer their pro
posed legislative acts.

Hearing the proposals will 
be Sen. Mack N. Cleveland 
Jr. and Rep. Joe Davis.

Suspect Held
HALLANDALE (UPI) -  A 

man wanted by Winter Haven 
polka in connection with a 
1961 murder wai arrested here 
for disorderly conduct.
— Polio* aaid Vhetneo,—Ben
Gary, alao known as Andrew 
Hoggins, wai arrested on dis
orderly conduct charges after 
be was found asleep in a res
taurant real room.

A check with tha FBI deter
mined Gary la wanted for 
questioning lo connection with 
the Winter Haven murder.

Planning Head
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

Former Tennessee Gov. Hu- 
f-iril Ellington, a close friend 
1 f President Johnson. Ims 
been named director of the 
Office of Emergency Plan
ning.

Jobs Decline
WASHINGTON <UP|) — 

The fedctul government end
ed 1901 with 8.000 fewer em
ployes than it had a year ear
lier, and 18.000 fewer than 
two years ago. The While 
House said total yeur-end civ
ilian employment nuinbeird 
2,012,000.

Revolt Dies
VIENTIANE, Laos (L T D — 

A military revolt aimed at re
organising the Laotian army 
collapsed today when a hand
ful of rebellious colonels sur
rendered to a shuw of forr* 
by loyal troops. One soldier 
arid two civilians were killed 
in street fighting.

Ponder Invite
MOSCOW (U H ) — The 

Kremlin uaJ<*eUd--ov*r the 
weekend that Russia's hew 
leaders may tccepTPrealdenl 
Johnson's invitation to visit 
tha United States—after at 
laaat on* of them has gone 
to Bod-held North Vlat Nam 
with tha apparent purpose of 
offering aid to it* govern- 
menu ..

Situation 'Stagnant' 
In Moonport Strike

<*4 ’  *• .•

offjng, Wrizht *a!d.

Marvin Named
'GAINESVILLE (U Pll — 
Philip Marvin became alumni 
association loyalty fui)d di
rector for the University of 
Florida .Monday, icplucing 
Dean Emeritus Itobrrt ( ’ . 
lieaty.

Homecoming
JACKSONVILLE lU I'll -

Hiilllecomillg Week will he 
celebrated at Jln ksom llle

Hospital of Injuries received 
Wednesday In a rraih at tha
intersection of Florida 434 and 
410.

Mrs Sullivan was a paisen- 
grr in a car traveling on 
Route 431 when it went out of 
control, struck Ihe Gee Creek 
abutment and plunged into 
the creek, according to Troop- 
rr L. D. Harrell.

The Interstate 4 fatal crash 
occurred when a car driven 
by Phillip* was speeding south 
in the nurthbound line and 
crashed head-on into one drtv-

University Feb. 10-20. *-jrn north by Kirkland

CAKE KENNEDY < UPI)—
J About 3.800 construction wor

kers slayrd off their Jobs a- 
gain today keeping $200 mil- 

j lion m key space projects at 
i a standstill. A new labor trou

ble threatened to complicate 
| Ihe situation.

250% Increase 
In Orders Told

New ordere received during 
the first Jhree quarters of 
the fiaeal year by Dynatron- 
iea, Inc., of South Seminole 
County, were up 250 per cent 
from the tame time last year, 
President Parker Painter Jr. 
baa told stockholder*.

Painter, in a letter to 
stockholders, said new con-' 
tracts during Die period to
talled $9,305,000. Backlog of 
undelivered order* totalled 
$8,240,000, he aald.

Painter said profits at tha 
end of tha third quarter rep
resented 14 cant* per share, 
up eight cents over profit* 
ebowa at inid-ycar.

Official* of Ihe Cape's tmiM 
ing and trades unions were 
meeting in Cocoa Reach to 
consider a proposal made b> 
a presidential commission of
fering to hear both sides of 
tiio construction workers' is
sue if work it resumed.

In another development, a 
contract between a steelwor- 
ker’s union and an Ohio firm 
expired at midnight last night. I 
threatening to Interfere with 
work on a large rocket • car
rying Crawler at the Space 
Center.

A Space Agency spokesman 
said if a new steelworkers' 
contract is not signed today. 
Crawler work could remain, 
Idle even if the construction 
workers decide to return to 
work tomorrow.

The Army Corps of Engi-| 
beers' said* today about only' 
500̂  'of J,300 buildlpg .trades
men reported to work today. 
Jt waa the third work day lost 
by the crippling building tra
de* dispute.

"Tha situation la atagnant,” 
said J. L. Barite, a project 
engineer at tha vast Project 
Apollo moon base.

i

tlenneus
UVA.VA FIRST niJAUTV ™

OPEN FRIDAY 
NITE TIL  9

ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY

SPECIAL!
SHOWER
CURTAINS!

shower

curtain $1
matching window curtain 

II pr.
•

Match up shower and 
-window-curtain* and save 
on this special! Big as 
aortmenrof eoleri, aiyle* 
p r i n t s ,  solids. All big 
buys. Hurry!

S e e  O u r  D r e s s  A d  O n  S o c ie ty  P a g e

tr
’  i


